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"l1'A-INS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - Jim..
lII. Malnl. Olkaloola, Jelrenon Co .• K... Selected
rom the mo" uctell prise-wlunlng I.tralna· In tbe
ountrl' Fan!), Itook of all agel for ole

VATTLE AND 8WINE. 8WINE. POULTRY.

H. TAYLOR, Pearl, DlcldnlOn Co., K.... , SJ�'o'''T-
• RORln. Poland·Chln.. and Bronze turke)'I,

f
L. LEMBNT, Albion,Manball Co.,.lowa; bree-er c

• of Poland-China Iwlne aud lIbort·horn cattlo.
nly good pili. Ihlpped. Prices resacnabte.

A B. DILLB '" SON Bdllerton, Kal., breeden of
• choice Poland·Clllna hOIlI, Short-horn cattle and
oroqhbred Poultr)'. Choice )'ouq buill and boars

for lale cbllap.

W. WALTMIRB, Carbond"le, Ka._. breeder of
• Short-horn eattle and Ch••urWhllehogs, Chel-

erl a Ipeclalt)'. Have bred them for eleven )'Aar. r
n K"a..... YOllq ltock tor 1"le. Pedlgreelfurnl.hed.

,�'l'.".;;;::,p:�.:l"'�:::..�
Good Indlvlduatlud pedigree•. PLYJlOUTB Roml:
towllot mootnoteoltraln.. B� II per thirteen.
C. M. T. HULRTT. Bdlerton,Jo nson Co., Kan....

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN �er�ke!,Lc�::,�;d
OAi'!rLE oe., K"nl", breeder at recnrded stocs.

.

Have )'oung stock. tor lale. Have Ihlpped
to eight dllrerent 8tatel and Terrltorleo_ I bave now
for lale choice ltock .. tollowl: Two Hollteln buill
ellglltle to record, old enoB�h tor lervlce; two bull
calvei, three montbl old, e eap tor next thlrt)' da),l.
Allo thlrt)'male and temale POLAND-OHINASSow p,p lit reduced prlcel.

8WINE.

L B.'M�ull, 14"loollD. Nebr..ka, breederot pul'!'• ENe IWIIle. .

PBui(,BTON HERD OF' POLAND-CHINA8. - H.
Davison'" Sun, proprletonjfrlnceton. Ka•. C1bam-�on R. "t head, allilted b)' radford'i Perfection .

OUDI ltock ·for lale. Inlpectlon luvlted. Corre·
lpondence promptl), answered. Mention F.A.RJIIER.

WOODLAWN 8'IOCK FARM-Columbia. Mo. J.
Baker B�P. proprletol breeder and Imnorter

of LARGB B GLIBll BBR BHIRB HOGB. Choice
hop tor I&le.

GARNETT HERD OF POLAND-CHINAB AND
Berklblre •. Stock trom be.t Itraln. In the world.

FIrmer Bo), 8880 S. :8. head ot herd. Correlpoud'nce
&lid Inl ectlon Invtted. C. Y.Johuaon Garnett K....

PIT GAMES-STEEL-TESTED STOOK.
WarraDted quick and ..vage lIahteri. Addl'8N,

encIOlIn,ltamp, Edwin HOIIlI.eld, Topeka, K"I.
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D Tl�OTT. Allliene, K...- Pedlgre�d Polud-chl
• URS aud Duroo-Jene),l. Of tll-e be�t. Cheap.

ROMB PARK HBRDB.-T. A. Hubbard, Rome. S A. SAWYER FINE BtOCK AUCTIONBBB,
Sumner Co ,Ku.• breeder at PoL.UfD'-ClIUI.A. and • Manh"ttan. Rhe)' Co., Xu. Have thirteen dlt

LABaR ENGLI.R BRRKIRIO Hoe.. One hundred ferent .eta ot Itud bookl and herd boob of eattle and
plgl for 1"le, among wulch are about" dozeu bo"n hop. Compile. eat"IORuel. Retained by the City
nearl, read)' tor lervlce, mOltl), Poland·Chln... My Btock Yardl Commlilion Co., DenTer, Colo., tomake
herd. are compo.ed of the richeot !llood In the U. S., "II their large combln"tlon 1"lel of horaeo and eattle.

���e:!��rn:nl��:d�:::8r�1�:ri&��I���.•C:l::: �a:l��'L!���'i��V.l���J':����1 ,:!�,:���..:e�
Bell, I. X. L.; the Berklhlrel. Satlle .. Dukeo, DBCh- ,U:CIJllt)'. L....e acqualntauce In Calltorul.. New

�1::1� 1�:�r::1�:.n"" Roode, Champloua, ese. Sbow mU��u�����:fc::f::.Terrttor)',wbere I have
-nOIlB-LAWN KENNBLS.t.lIIJl POULTRY YARDS.
n -F.·a. Ve••er "'·Bonl, Topeka, K.... breeden ot
thoroughbred St. Bernard dOlI. Puppleo for 11IIe.
S. C. Brown Leghorn, B. P. Rook, Lllht Brabm" and
Game chlckeDl. Stock and eRP tor lale In lBUOn.
8end Itamp tor circular.

HI8VELLANEOU8.

POLAND-CHINA SOWS FOR SALB-Bred to 01-
I!ood Jr. 18655. a grand animal of large IllIe od

h.".vy bone, bought of J. L. Vandoren. Ohio at aleq
price. Allo tallpi,i. MarlonBrown,Nortonville. K...

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HBRD OF THOR-
oughbred Poland-China bop oontalua anlm,,11 of

the mOlt noted blood that Ohio, indiana and IlIInol.
contalnB. Btock of both lexel for lale lired by Blaok
Tom No. 8125 C. "nd Gov. Hill. Inlpectlon of herd and
correlpondence lollclted. M. C. Vanaell, Muscotah,
Atchllou Co .• K...

, .
,

�.•.. _AltCY & SON,

•
WAKARUSA. KA8.,

Breeden of

RegIstered SHORT-HORN CaIDe.
I Have now tor IlIIe at a buealllt'fl.hty· bullll, el,hteen to twent)'·two' mouthl 01••

ciriOiiit of belferl or cOWl.
IF' Ct>me and .... ltoclil or wriL8 tor pricel.

. I

.

'.TOHN KEMP,
NORTH,Topx" .... 'Ll(B.A.I,
Bre�der at Improved ,

CHESTER. WHITE'·SWINE
Stock tor 1"le.

'B 1". DOl'tSEY .. 80NS,
. •. PRU:r; ILL .•.lmporten·

I�&·e;!'irK�Jr��S�&
pipon lian.110rtbl. le&lOn'l.
trade of the mOlt popul"r
prize-winning famlllel .

Breeden ot

BREED£RS' D1RECTORY.

SAMUEL; JEWETT & SON,
LAWRENVE, KAN8AS,

Qlrdl of (our I'nu or IU., tD(U "., ....""'" ." 1M
......",..' LHrecJortl (tJf' 1lJ.00",.,- ,,_, or 18.00 (tJf' liz
--...; each ad4Uiof&a1 """. �.IO ",.,- "IItCr. A COf1II
o( .... pa",.,- tD(1I "., "'" 10 1M ad.,"'" elUfiIIg ....
•CIINCf&uanu of lhO carel.

..
I

LUMAN SLY,Manchelter.Iowa,
breeder ot· f...hlonable Itr.lnl

otPOLAND-CHINASWlNB. Herd
lecond to Ilone In the W'lt. One
hu'!dred pip for 1"le. 8how pip

a Ipeclalt)'. Correspondence lollclted.

HORSES.

PROSPBCT STOCK FARM.-For lale four regia
tered, two Imported aud six hlgh.grade CLYDB�

DAL'lt ItalllonB aad eight IIlIIel. For sllle cheap.
Terma to lult purcba.er. Twomllelwelt Of Topeka,
Sixth .treet road. H. W. McAfee, Topeka, K...

PARTIES dellrlng to be placed In oommunlc"ilon
with the large.t and mOlt reliable Imp ,rten and

dealen In Bngllih Shire, CI)'deldalel Eqllih Cotrocb
and Standard-bred Ttrottlnll Btall on. "nd Marel,
Ihould addre.. "Importer," K.o.N ..... F.A.BlII.R omce,
Tepeka, Kal. Lenger time "nd at lower rate Of In·
terelt than 8ny other II.rm lu Amerlc". Bver)' animal
luaranteed.

B F. DORSBY '" 80NS,
• PERRY, ILL, breeden

and exporten of prize-win
ning POLAND - CHINAS•

compoled of the moot .pop
ular famillel.

One hundred and levent),-lIve pigs tor le..oR'ltrade.

p

H B. GOODELL, Tecum.eh Shawnee Co., Kal.,
• breeder of thoroughbredBerklhlre .wlne. Stook

torwe, both lexel, at re...onable prlcel. Write for
what )'OU want.

Fint-cll" Rami
and

Chol�eJl:wel
. for lale.Z D. S.ITH, Greenleaf, K.... , braeder and Dhlpper

• of Poland-China Iwlne,M. B. Turke),., S.C.Brown
Leghornl and Jal/hawk.r .Ira'" of Plymouth Rook
fo;Wll. Write tor price•.

75 POLAND-CHINA PIGS
for thillea.on'. trede.Well
bred ..nd 100d Indlvlduall.
Addrell

J W. GRIFFITH,
P. O. Box 41, RleIIel),. Mo.

Catl and lee UI
or write for
price•.

MD. COVELL Welllniton, Kal., breeder ot R�g·
• Iitered Percherona. At head, Bucente"re 28'18

(109'1), Imported by Dunham. and halt·brother ot hll
Brilliant 1271 (755). Flnel),-bred colta a lpeclalt)'.
ThO b..1 my motto.

MOUND VILLA HBR [) OF RBGIBTBRBD PO
led-China Iwlne, of the best and mOlt t...hlon

able Itralnl_ Pig. forwarded to an), part ot the
United Statel. Robert Cook, lola; K.... Addrel. 1 The Fanciers' Review.

ROBERT ROUND8, Box K, Ch"tbam. N:Y. 16 p"gel. onl), 311c. a ,eer.
Morganville, Kall., I CfronlaLlon, 6000. Bend 100. tor 8 numben, or 1 true.

POR
_

POLAND-OHINAS
POLAND - OHINA PIGS FOR SALE.
I will olrer lpeclal low prlcel foralxt)' da),1 on lIev

entJ'-five April and Mil), plgl, from prlze·wlnnlng
ltoCK. 8tock ot all agel tor lale at prlcel tomeet the
tlmel. Special r"tea b)' exprll.l. All .tock entitled
to record In O. P.--C. B. S. B. Gillett, Ravenna, Ohio.

STOCK.

VATTLB.

Alfalfa See'd

OIL CAKE!ENGLISH BED POLLBD CATTLB.-Youq ltock
tor late, pure-bloodl and gredel. Your orden

.ollolted. Addrlli. L. K. B eltlne, Dorcheoter.
6reene Co .. Meo. [Mentlou Kanl Farmer.]

of the bllit. C"n furnllh
pip Of any weJabt .. high
as 800 pouna. F_1I pip
tor next thirty da)'1 tor 110
each or pair for tl8. H"ve

WI:l.::':'::===;'_=;;:,;;II �::t�to�8��WA���:
FOR.V B. HO�Y, Box lOS, Topeka, Kana.., breederot

U B. MOOR:tt CameronLMo.• broeder ot pure-bred .• Thoroqhbred Poland·Chlna and Bqllih Berk-
JII.. HOLBT.lliIN-FRIBtlIAN CATTLlll ONLY. llilre Iwlne. Stock for late. A110 tanc), ponltr)'
The hOllle of Gerben 4th, who h.. a butter record of BRP: lUIS for 18: 12 for 28..

thlrt)'-two pounds In .even da),•.

Cheaper than Corn. For Bale at export val
Utll. Write for prloes and olroulal1l.

�SAS OITY LEAD &; OIL WORKS,
, KANSA8 VITY, MO.GRAND VIEW HERD POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Stock all recorded or ellg1ble to record. Corwin.
Black Bell and other Itralnl. Twent),-lI.ve .OWI bred
to three choice boar. tor 1890 trade. Satlatactlon
<'1ar..nteed_ W. D. T ..ylor. Ly.,08. 1(lce Co .• K.. _

POULTRY.

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLB,
V. R. BIIII proprietor, Gardner, Johnlon Co., K�

!lerd II headed by Baron BIgll8tair No. 84478. a pDre
blood Re.o of Bharon. tltock of both leXH. tor ...Ie.

1

SUNFLOWER BTRAIN .BABBBD PLYMOUTH
Bocks. Cholce.6.1 cockerell 11.80 each. No ,ul·

let. to Ip"re. I bave no "cheap" birds to lell b),.the
dozeu. Bend tor circular. G. C.Watklnl.Rlawatha,K....TBBSEY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jane), Cattle, of noted

tJ butter famllleo. Famll), COWl and 101llll_ltook ot
either lex tor lale. Send foreatalOl1le. O.w.Tatmadl&,
C1UDcll6rove. Kaa.

HOLSTBIN-FRIEBIAN CATTLE-Flnelt herd In
the We8t. Larlleat milk records In K:anIA•.

Largeat butter recordl In the We8t. Bntlre herd for
late. PriceD ver, low. Write for partlcutan or come

and lee. H. W. Chene),. North Topeka, K...

VtURBKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. PIxie)', Bm-
� poria,K... , breederofW),andottel, B.B.R.Gamel. For Bale. Var lotll or lell.
PiRook.J!. andW.Leghornl, Bulr CochlnlandPekiD .

AIIO will trad" for 100 bu.hel. Orchard GrauDuckl. .IIi"B and blrdl In le-.on. WrUe for what I '.

ds' G d i Ks.')'ou want.
.

�J.Me1ford, See man, a.r en 0 ty,
S· C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXllLU"IVBLY.-The I I Gro ....er and Dealer.
• leadlUR place for Leghornlln theWeot. Healthy ,

and hlgb-lcorlng blrdl. Have Bome of Earl Barney'l
ltock. He challenge. the world In competition on
S. C. Brown Leghorn.. Egga·12 tor 14. A Poult"
�onthly with each order_ Send for clroular. Belle
L\liproul. Frankfort, K....

TODD'S IMPROVED CHBBTBR WHITB SWINB.
W. W. Be6Ie)" breeder, Green Valle),. DI. The

fl!rmer'. hogl' noted tor earl), maturlt)', excellent
mother., e.. I), handled, and from food conlumod
prodnce more meat than an)' other breed. Stock
recorded. Special ratel b)' expre...

.-----------------

RAW VALLEY HBRD POLAND-CHINAB.-Kaw
Chief at head Ilred b)' Boyalt)' 1668 S. R., dam

L"d), Tom Corwin 2d 702 S. B. All lOW. of like breed·
Ing. One hllndred pip tor lealok'. trade. For terml
addrel. or call on M. F. Tatmau, ROBlvllle, Kal.

R. EI HIGGS & COl,
Bocoivors � ShiDDors of Grain.,

324 Exchange Bulldln&"
KANSAS OITY, MO.

'ConsllUMenta aollclted "nd liberal advancel ma4e

G·BO. M. KBLLAM & SOI!!t
breeden of GALLOWAr

CATTLB. Have tor 1 ..le now
eight thorougbbred bulla, from
8 to 18monthl. Allo breed Ham-

'I bletonlau and Morgan horael.
Richland. Sh"wnee Co., It...

I" ,Il"'"".
'''_.I� 1'J. .. _

w-ANBAS BCONOMY INCUBATOR AND BROOD-
1\,. I!:R.-lncubatoreap"clt)' 280; hatcbel86 per cent,
II ealll), maaaged and lold ver, ruuonabl)'. Brooder
la vermin, rat and wllath�r·proof. and will accommo·
date 200 chlckl. Plimt)' of light In bad weather,
w.ltere chlckl can be fed dr)' and w"rm. Write for
PI"tlcularl Addrell Jacob YOIt, Box 288, Topeka,
liItal., or call atWalnut Grove POllltr), Yardl, II.ve and
one·halt mllellOuthe..t ot City, vi" Hlgbland Park.

�lIAWNEE POULTRY YABDIj-Jno. G. Hewitt,
I.l' Prop'r, Topeka, K.... breeder ot leading varietlea
ot Poultr)" P'tl,om aM RabWU. W;andottel and

�.CO\lhlUl e lpeolatt)'. BJrP and fowll for IlIIe.

POLAND-CHINA S'WlNE- Frcm No. 1 breeding
ltock. A1lltook recorded or .,lIglble to record.

Peraonallnapectlon IOlIclted. Corre.pondonce prompt
I), jIIllwered.· S"tllfactlon lDaranteed. HeOr)' H.
Miller. Boalvllle. Kaa.

L. A. KNAPP, lSHORT-HORN
OATTLE

Breeder,. and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY
M.LPLR HILL. LB. FOR SALB. .

BROOMCORN.
.

.

VALLEY GROVE H'l:RD OF SHORT-HORNB.
For Iale choice )'ouq buUI and helten at rll810n

able prlcel. Call on or addrell Thol. P. Bablt, Dover,
Ku.

G·OLD DUST HBRD. -J. M. McKee, Wellington.
K... , breeder ot choice lelect Poland-Culna

Iwlne, couall�lltg Qt the orlg1n,,1 Model f&mll)" allo
Glve·or-Take and Gold Dust Itr"lnl. Young ltock
alwa),1 on haud. FiN "arleUu fancl/ pouUrv for .ald.

B·LUB VALLBY STOCK F\RM.-R. C. Stoll.
Beamc",. Neb., bl'fuidllr ot Poland--Chlna, Chester

WhlteiSmal1 Yorbhlre,lllllU,and Jene)'Red l\fIne.
A choice lot.of pip tor late .. State what JOu went.
Alllnqnlrlel u.wered. '

HOLSTBINS FOR SALB GHEAP.-
Five head of pure·bred Holltaln·,.P'r1ellanOOWI and catv .... and one2·,e",· .

old bull. All reilitered In .6.meiican
!lolltelu·Frlellan Herd Book. \ ---

Wm. .6.. Travll .. Son, BII D, North Topeka, It....

U 70� bave sOlJle to Bell write to

HUGH Be THOJrlPSON,
1401. II 140140 LIberty Itt.,

KAlf8A.8 OITY MO.
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� 'LA �to�l. �n:.'fn,-",�_Q"'f.'
, been free fr:D� pl��rQ-�neu���ia, with of. not' less than '.one hundred dollars, cattle, btii ri�t of :good endugh qual lty,

\!Vn� � ,," dJ �...'�
the exception Of ,restricted' areas in the nor more than five thousand dollars, or pr in a good.enougb climate to permit

extreme EaSt, *where only COWB are by imprlaoument fDr not more than one of the' feeding of butchers' cattle upon

----

kept, and where no cattle thatwould be year, or by both such fine and Imprts- it, would be w,ithdrawn from cattle alto-

AMERIOAN OATTLE TRADE IN GREAT $nt to thi" country could over approach. onment;" but ,the difficulty iB toget the gether,and 'posslbly stocked with sheep,

.' BRITAIN. The veterinary Inapeetorsot the Board conviction, Local DiagiBtrateB in Amer- The farming' occupiers of that land

, of, A�riculture found last year no leas ica cifhnot'be got to see the im�rtance would no doubt 'suffer a certain amount

, [In a la.te number of the Fa.rmmaWorld (Ed- f ki 1 f f

Inlmrll'. Scotla.nd,) we find pa.rt of an o.ddre88 than' ortY-Beven American cattle suffer- o. ma ng examp ea 0 a ewm screants of 10SB through the' change, but the

delivered by Prof, Wallo.ce. of the Edinburg fng from pleura-pneumonia landed in any more than local magiBtra.teB in thiB consequences to the consumer would

UniverSlty,'to theatudenta of tha.t In8tltutlon, BritiBh' porte, a conBiderable increase country, and the consequence iB that not end there, and will be made to

on the Amerlca.n ca.ttle trade,] 'on the immediately. preceding years, the . law, however excellent it would appear at Ii. later .period of this address,

Having dealt at considerable length, �nd.the largeBt n.umber of dlseased
ani- prove.if applied, practiCliJ.ly remains to Mucp of the land now employed, for

with such eubjects as T!'lxas fever,' the malB landed since :1880. I am quite all in�ntB and purposes a dead' letter, breeding, but of good enough quality to

Union stock yardB in 'Ohicago, dlsbom- 'aware
that there is an impression in There is, moreover, Iess hope of time support fattening steers, would be

America that our Inspectors have mis- bringing about a change in thtaposlttou turned into feeding in place of breed

ing, eto., the Professor, hi referiince to taken. the appearances of pleuro-pneu- in America than in Britain; the system ing land; and so long as the farmers

the admtssion of States cattle to. that monia' for those present in the lungs of of government precludes eentrallzatdon were "able to secure store cattle from

country, said :
cattle suffering from a sporadic inflam- of pow.er and authority in such matters AmericO: at moderate prices, their

A States cattle to be fJ:eely admitted mation, the result of cola contracted on as affect the internal economy. of. a Interests would not suffer, and they

,

re
,

'

" "
the way, which iB said to produce post State outside that State, and, t�ere iB might actuallyfor a time profit by the

mto all parts of thlS country, not only 'I1I&!'f.em appeeraneea Bimilar to. pleuro- practically no' hope of getting, State change. The ultimate result upon the

as butchers' cattle, but as stores to be pneumonia, But it is very strange, if authority to recognize no distinction of numbers ofour .cattle would certainly

\

finally flnished for the f8.t market by, such mistakes have been made, that persons, and act against men, of means be to reduce the total from the present,

, ;
, tlley have been entirely confined to and influence �ithin its own [uriadle- In round numbers, ten millions, by pos-

Brttlsh feederB?, i� ,the burning, ques- American and nElver extended to Oana- tion.
' . sibly 'two -mllltons or even more; but

tion of the moment. I unhesitatingly dian cattle, although these have been TEXAS FEVER. the alarming feature of the position

affirm that to do so would be diamet- suspected, and on slaughter have been Even admitting, for the Bake of argu-
would arlee in this-that we, with the

rically opposed to the Intereeta alike of 'found to suffer from lung atlections of
ment, that the States were absolutely change in the classes from breeding

the consumer and the country. The the kind pr?duced by exposure� severe free from pleuro-pneumonia and foot- cows to bullocks, would be absolutely

, t be f d' 11 f it
weather. and-mouth disease-a condition that is dependent upon America for our young

question mus ace In a 0 s Iuspectors have been sent over by the t lik I t b dtl U d t cattle, and consequently for our beef

be!J.rings; and it must not lor amoment .<\merican government ,to check' the, ..,f.here :!m�nBe :PB�effi�!en�e�n�e ins��- supply. The' history of American mar

be lost sightof when di,B,cussing details, dlll1rDoseB of the British Inspectors. It�/mountable .reason why' no live cattle,
,ketmanipulation,thegigantic"corners"

th t. th British' consumer at present
iB dlffleult to see what good can result,.

more especlally store cattle should not
that have heen made on wheat and

a e, .
from this movement in the face 01 the be ad "ted' di

"

t l' i hl bacon, the existing tyranny and whole-

possesses the opportunity of participa.t- published opinion of the Ohief of the D.llt �n iacrmnna e y nto t lS sale monopoly Eossessed by a few West-

,
,country. It IB not at all certain that

iug in all the benefits that can possibly American Bureau of Anim,!11 Industry, the cause of Texas 'fever could not be ern State bu chers, ought to be a

accrue to him in this matter if he cares that."i� ma]dng a dtaguosls the yeter- permanently established in Great
sufficient warning of the impending

to do BO. The finest cattle fed in Amer-
inartan lS always assisted �y. the hlstory Britain. While the posslbllttles are danger to all classes in this country.

lea are' Bent alive to this country, and o! contagion in the herds 10 which the great, the probabilities are BO impor- The, power of. the American cattle-

dlsease i� ,found" and in the absence of tant that they are well .worthy 'of our
traders with a largely increased live

pass into general consumption, with suc� a hlBtorYi If a single case of i.nfla�- most seriouB consideration. Texas
cattle trade from the States is no crea

the Bingle embargo (which I hope to be matlOn of..tl?-e �lDgS and J?leuro ,lS dlS- fever has not yet been brought to our
tion of the imagination, but a matter of

able to Bhow is absolutely necessary in covered It lS dlfficult or Imposslble to ' easy attainment, and within measu,rable

the intereBtB of British conBumerB and
" " ports, Blmply ,because' the cattle from

�ake a positl\:e diagnoBis. Texas are not of the quality that is
distance if our ports were thrpwn open.

stock-owners), that they mUBt be slaugh- If the AmerlCan expertB can !lotdeter- appreciated in our markets, There is So early in the history of the growth

tered at the port of landing, and within mine positivei!: by an examl!lation of
no room to doubt the fact that if Texas of the trade as this present year, the

teT�:YfOi:��i�arr\��ie will' shqw how
the lungs whet er or not an ammalhwaB cattle were imported,' British ca,ttle shipping room on board the trans-

1 i d 1 1
affected with pleuro-pnel.ftnonia, t ere that came in contaCt with them would Atlantic steamers has been monopolized

rap,id y t�is tr e B eve op ng: ,
iB ,not the slightest advantage to be contract fever. It can be but a very by ito extrEmiely limited number of

Ca.ttlela.ndedat Glasgow from 18totJil.Dua.ry, gamed bl tracing back the hi,ls,tory of few yea'rB before the quall'tyof Texoa 1
'

1886 til11 t f 0 tob 1"""

..., a�ge butchers,who, early in the season,

•

,

,8 0 c ��""lh s, From Canada,
the her to see whether it orlginally cattle now being raised by the ,UBe of chattered all ,the cattle accommodation,

1880 6,928 25,639 ca�e from a healthy,stoc�, �ecause on imported Hereford bulls, will, be im- so that they may exclude small traderB

1887 , 11,367 21,849 thelr way the great mo.,Jorlty of the
Eroved.,.S,ufficientlytotemptimportation.,

'

d k th l' f b
'

1888 , 16,9�
.

111.300 cattle Bhipped to thiB country PBl!s f, thes'e animals were "..1ml'tted DC

an
. eep e new me 0 USlness

188" , , 82,377 28,309

fh h th Ohi k t h t
........, Becurely 10 their own hands. It did not

18110 (nine month8) 82,000 ,26,«8 .,
roug ,&' cago mar e , were 1 stores, say in the beginning of May, turn out Buch a lucrative business as

At the end of thiB year the impOr� s imposslble to keep each individual and grazed with Scotch English or was anticipated; and for some weeks,as

tion from the States will be the,largest �!>b of cattle from coniin2' in. contact Jrish bullocks, they wo�ld certainly alr�ady !ltated, it was more profitable to

on record; that from Oanadawill equal, Wlth !>�hel'B� It is �ssiljle to keep a give the home-bred cattle Texas fever. pay for the unoccupied space than to

if it does not exceed, the numbersof1889.
certam clasB of catt e, Buch as TexanB, The area of the disease could be atonce send cattle. There is nothmg to prevent'

Both American and.Canadian cattle bI, themselves, but within
_ t�e Texan restricied, by confining the Texas cattle a ring of 'five or six butchers from get�

are tied by the head and properly
d vision the separate conslgnmentB to the spot, but there is every proba- ting a similar command of the shipping

attended to on Bhipboard, and conse- FluBt of nec!3Bllity come in contact. bility that the land in the milder and branch 01 the trade in any future year;

quently landed in splendid', order inde- : Even if ,It w�re po6i,ble to make a
more humid parts of the country would and the story of how the large butcher

pendent of Atlantic weather-amarked
separate dlvision for c�ttle to be ex- be permanently inoculated. We know pushes hiB trade in the West will give

contrast to the bruised and battered �rted to the Unite� Kingdom, the that the area giving riBe to Texas fever the British consumer an idea of the

condition of Iril!h cattle. 'For weeks " Btorl of on� herd m the market, ,as has expanded in America, pOBitively manner his interests would be served1

during this year' the priceB.of States: regar s posBibllity .of contracting d,IS- from the reports of residents, and neg- provided any American ring securea

cat,tle equalled that of :hoine-fed catt\�: ease, would simply mvolve the hiBtorles atively from the faCt that the bison or the control of the BritiBh market.

and the ditlerence at present on�y o� a� the d�fferen�he,:dB in t��t Bfo�on so-called American butlalo, from 'the The following experience came under

amounts to '4s. or 6s. per cent, in fa-yor
0 t e mar et �t t ,e tlme. e a rB North, at one time ranged without any ,my own observation:' When at Oole

of the buyer of .
States cattle-a liltl�r-

of an inspectol, or of a body of ,inspec- recorded injury over land now -liable·to !nan, Oity, in Texas, I found that a local

ence which, for the preBent, iB all to De, torB, endeavoring to trace the hlstor!es give origin to the disease, and, also to

accounted for by' differenc'" of " quall'ty, pf 11:11 the her,ds of ca.ttle that occupled. Eroduce death from acclimatization
butcher' was not permitted to buy cattle

" a glve divislO of th OhiruuJ'o market
on his own accQunt in the neighbor-

Again, the best of the g,rass�fed,beef '

n ,

n e ........
, ever. That the disease-producing area hoo,d', he had, by the inexorable laws of

as well as that of' corn-fed cattle is some ,four or five !VeekB before, could be has not extended far into the drier

tranBported to UB in per'fectcondition ii( compared to nothmg Bhort of th� task Northern States is no assurance that :�:mbifhebu������t tla�gr:w d�si:ri���r�gy
chilled,air chambers, kept at a templ'r-

of Slsyphus. the disease-germ would not live, and

ature of about � to, 40 F. below tJle '

The recently-report�d o'!tbreak, of thrive to perfection in its naturalliostil
centel', Baird, at a distance of forty

freezing point of water, ' �he iuices of foot-and-!D0�th disease m M1SSOUrj IB a living in our more humid climate.' If
miles, else he would not be permitted

meat have ,a lower freezing poInt than good indlc,!1tlOn of the pOBBibilityof diB- it isultimately proved that ali organiBm
to do business as a butcher on any

water, and although the germs of putre-
ease l!l,:kmg about, unknown ,to the

pasBes one Btage of, its, liCe.history
terms, The method of coercion em

laction and decay are at that tempera-
authorltles at Washmgton. ,It should, within the tick which is so closelyasBo-

ployed is legal, although thoroughly

ture sterilized during the Bhort period no� be forgotten that there IB no such ciated with the cattle from which the
dishonest, Wherever a small butcher

of tranBit, and prevented from perform- tl?-mg as lJ..l<!ntaueous generation of such, disease Bprings, then all that is neces-
openB a shop for retailing beef, on which

ing' their functions, the beef is not
dlseases as �oot-�nd�mouth and pleuro- sary to establish it in this country in

the large butcher has not secured hiB

actually frozen through, as beef coming pneumon,ia, tbeymuBt,be,directlypassed tick-infested areas iB,thatthe organism profit, a second shop is set'up alongside

on from one animal to another The
In which the large butcher places an

by way of the tropics from Australia ' "

" shall be able to occupy the English tick agent, with instructions to sell all

and New Zealand requires to be. The Bureau Oft�nim,,!1l Industry can do noth- as an intermediate host, in the same classes of meat at 1 or 2 cents a pound

texture of chilled beef is consequently lng until , e eXlstence of the disease is manner that we have supposed it to do lower than the small butcher next door.

not injur.ed by the rupture of the fibers
made known to itB o�cers. The in the case of the American species,

�hrough freezing, and it.arrives in this B,ureau posBesses no BuffiClent staff of Oattle from these parts' would then be
If the small butcher reduces his price

cO).lIitrv in first-rate market condition, d�sease-detectives � make certain that able to induce Texas fever in the herds
to 1 or 2 cents per pound to cope with

No doubt, so far, the RreJ'udice and' dl,sea!!e can!lot eXlst in the countrl of cattle bred on areas free frOID tick.
the unjust competition, the agent will

wlthout thelr being aware of it It lS
give the meat away rather than allow

ignorance of certain c asses of con-
,'We know that black-leg, likewise a l:im to drive even an unremunerative

sumers hav� prevented the price of the therefore,necessary to trust tO,mforma- deadly germ disease, exiBts in parts of trade. The inevi.table end of the un

best AmerlCan beef sent in this way ¥hl io;nmg !D0re or le1B b� c�ance, southern Texas, and in, parts of the equall!ltrife is that the small man is

from bringing top prices in themarket,
s n Ormo,tlOn may arr ve m tlme to Britisb Isles, accomplishmg in both ruined, or he has to submit to the con-

'

bu� this is no reason why the con- prevent tlle �isebase iSfPreadingkfhromld a countries similar work in a similar way, ditiolls imposed by the large butcher,

Burners who' do take advantage of it new center, ut ,a stoc -,0 er If the microbe of black-leg can accom-

should be deprived of the privilege cho�seB, he can Bave ;himself the ,mcon- modate itself to both climates, why
who levies a sort of blackmail at the

they possess to suit the convenience of veDlenc� of undergomg qua�antme by Bhould not the germ of Texas fever be
public expense, To the stranger or the

American traders, d!3stroY,mg the atlected aDlmal� and able to do so?
traveller, the marvel is that the public

�et no one be deceived in regard to dlspersmg ,the whol? herd, wlthout The momentous question, with these
should come forward so unanimously to

the motives of the American demandS,
even his nelghbors bem� aWare, of �he probabilities in the foreground, is-

take 'the cheap meat-the worm with

The objects are to raise the price of
reason why. We bav� m Britam dlffi- Shall we run the riB){ of the loss of our

the hook imbedded in it for the silly

beef sent hy them to thiB country, so culti!'ls enough in findmg o'!t atl? pre- valuable herds and so many millions of
little trout !-and aid, the big butcher

that they may be enabled to raise their yentmg BUC� wh�lesale dlspers�on of national wealth to satisfy an American
indeliberately ruining an honest trader,

prices at home, and still be able to Bend l?�CI)nt�t aDlmals, l?ut thes� dlffi�ul- whim which, we are asBured on the
with the inevitable result that they, the

us a greater quantity than ever but at
tles are even greater lD AmerlCa,owmg authority of the Ohief of the Bureau of community, in future will be charged a

the higher price,.
' � the vast area'of, the country, The Animal Industry, will pass away with higher pric;:e for their butchers' meat

They are not pleased to wait till the
RuleB and !egulatlOnB of the DeplI;rt- the cattle trade from the StateB in four

than,fair competition would establish.

merits of their beef productB assert
ment of AgrlCulture !or the suppresslOn or five years?

America is' attempting, to take the

th 1 i d ._..1 t k t ' of contagious, infectlOuB and commun-
British consumer into her 'cimfideilce,'

emse ves n our eu.u-f!1ea mar e B, icable diseases amon' the domesticated EFFECTS OF LARGE IMPORTS OF CA'r-:-

such would be conferrmg upon our ,

l' f th U 't
g
St te" 't 'rLE ON THE HOME TRADE. :: as did of old the spidel' with the liy; and

'consumers too great an advantage. amm!), ,B 0 ,e III ed a s, are mos
,

,

we know the fate of the try, Let us

They must, if they can force their way, cO!Dprehenslve and st!l'tesmanlike, and Another t;lxtremely lmportant phd.s,e consider the prospects of the British

secure an entry, not only into our' fat noml�a!ly confer sufficlent power upon of th� questlOn fr�m b?th the ,farmer s consumer. Let us suppose that Ameri

market, 'but also'into the store cattle
the Chlef of the Department to Becure and tae cO,mmmer s pOInts 01 Vlew, 'but can store cattle are admitted freely into

markets of this country regardless of
Buccess. The act for the esta.blishment more partlCularly that of the latter, yet Great Britain, and that the trade is

the risk to our British �attle..breeders,
of the Bureauof Animal Indl,lBtry�akes remains to be considere�. With, a ,allowed for a few years to take its own

.. '

,
,it clear that anyone who kQOWlngly large development 01 tbe lmportatlOn course,what has already been indicated,

PLEURO-PNEUM(_)NIA AND FOOT-AND- spread" dis�l!Be, or aBsi�ts in the tranB- of store cattle into' Gl!eat Britain, the would naturally take place, our home

"
MOUTH DISEA�E.,. ,

port of diBeased cattle, "Sh�ll be held bre,edillg of home ,cattle wi;j�ild be ma.- stock's of cattle would be reduced from'

It has been r!l£!tatedly- asserted
.. that as, guqty, of a misqemeanpr, and u n terlally' affected in' this way: much Bay)o,OOO,OOO to possibly 8,000,000, and

-- __TY-J, .-.'l_.l:::h _1.....,"'. tb"A. i()Jt .int.ion I' ,nu e _ e_lllilld_ now su rtipg the breeding' of Wlth this'change' would disappear the

(' /
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in��ence of �ur h�me product i� k��� 1 :propagati�n �pon' �h�i�' own ac�ount. itr� filled ,with ic�, thus surrounding' the
ing prices from rising to extremes., The stream in the'ElkhQi:n valley was fish boxes with ice, thereby maintaining
The increased oattle trade from planted "tWo years ago and already � ,imiforp} temperature: of. about 4()0.

America, 'on the other hand would so anglers are finding fine sport 'there' in' Trout are dlstrfbnted Ieom :r.Jarch. to
stimulate their markets for a time that fishing Ior. trout, a; fish which never in' May., :Pik� in May 01' June, .Baas ,aUd POULTRY 'SHOWS.
there would again be overproduction 'of the memory ofwhite men were found .in carp are distributed in Octohl'lr;'Nov:em- DBOlllMB&R 17,-20,_Fourth annual Poultry and'
beef, and an increase in the' number 'of its, water. Il'ormerly the young 'fish bel' aria December. Bass and carp have Pet Stock Exhibition, Plattsburg, Mo.
their, cattle; some new" development' were transpor�ed in tin cans; the tern- been 'distributed for five or' six 'years. JA.N:U."RY 12-:18,,,.Ka!lsasPoult).'y Show, Tope�a,

w�u�d the.n .be necessary for the enter- perature of the water kept at the rEi': Carp are prinCipally distributed .to prl-: ,
Kas. '

"", '," "
'

prIslJ,lg sptrtts of the butchering trade, quired degree.' , Such was the attention vate ponds, of which some 2,000, e,xist Tb:e Le,gh"or,n,ii, in the, Lead as Egg�:Pi'o-
\

With �O,OOO,Ooo to 70,000,000 cattle, in demanded that ten cans-was a full com- alr�a4y,in,the Sta� and ot which tbe
America, and only 8,090,000 iit Great plement fQr an attendant -to care Ion, number is cQils�tly being incre&lled.: ' "�oera, .: "

,."

Britain, 'and he� .bovine interests re- But in this way many fish died, so that, A,!�, onebaving water ',tc? stock �akes
,
EDITOR KANS'&f:! F�n�I!iR:-'The"Matduced

,

,to, a posltI?n of s�rfdom to it was not eeonomleal. N�", a fish �r. ,for.,mal,ap,plication to ,the commissiQn., f,er,-of.Autliorl,ty?' article which appearedAmerica,. there exiats �othmg to pre-, has. be�n, constructed, ,WltP. aquana, JrHis applIcation is �led and' �hen' thl?, I
.

'th - ,"s' .; "'F•. ," '0' t be 15'vent a ring' of five or SIX butchers (or room for Ice, places for attendants and seaaon' for"distributlOn comes the" fish n
,

e ,
. .p..� "A:S , , ,.4.R�[J;;:R. cor" ,

even the ..Big Four" of Packlngton) all neqessary provision. By, means 'ofJ are taken in the fish car and delivered .should have, �ad -attentlon before this.'
.Irom monopolizing, the entire carrying this fish, 'can' be' carried 'any 'distance' to the applicant (athis ,near-est railroad The lady author 'of the, article mentioned

capacity of. the trans-Atlantktraffic-a without loss and placed in streams' with station) free: of all expense. ',The'appli� eslred-to know how long)t took a ,;Leg
limited number did so this 'year, but the best results. '

'cant is'rei:juh'ed to make ali 'ilnnual' re- horn hen to moult and' how many da.ys
be!o�e the position .was ripe to permit

,
Commissioner O'Brien" says it has port for three years to the 'commiB�ion va,cailo�, ,they-'-the hens, of cou�s,e.-tookof l�lury-aT?d wi�hlO a couple ofmonths been estimated that a million .trout can as to what progress t.he fish aremakmg. hi a year. The author above-mentioned

absolutely dlctating terms not only to bepropagated at ,a 'cost of less than $200; The report of" apphcants are ·usually flatly contradtcted' my' authorl'ty on the
th�' fat cattle trade, but also to our home ,an� a�l �he older States are moving made a p!"r,t of the report of, the .. Eish r�e horn at the same time ,thal she firstgraziers. ,

' towards the replenishing of the food Commiselon and published in the State , ,g ,

Within two months such a ring with 1 d "'t' t" be h d th t lth report' The Nebraska commission own applied for the above Information, so I did,, supp y an I IS 0, ope a ,WI, .'
,

,

I h' "'h I Id be
'

the �ommand of a capital of £3,000.,000 the prevailing high prices of meat, fifty-t�o,acre� of land,of which fourteen not fee t at �y aut or ty wou ,satls-,
sterhng, could make a moral certainty Legislatures and individuals will soon' acres IS now 10 water and about asmuch factory; but smce 1. K. Felch has st.ellped_
of raising the prices of every animal see the importance of givirig special' more cah be put-underwater cultivation, Into' the, arena, and since his autho,rlty
landed during the season from £4 to £5. attention to this new industrial pursuit part of the land being bhl1Ty and' unfit tges no{t!eef.I�; remo;e. a�l : do��t upon

W�th. a trade of. 2,000,000 cattle the and place' pisclcurture by the side of for the purpose. Eight ponds are kept �I��eei� Is il�:�no��h f�f:ILlighornprize IS too temptmg not, to be take� agriculture.and ;'hor,ticul�ure as an ele- for 'adult fish, from one to three years hllP to moult, though som,e of the slow, tat'advantage of on the first opportunity, 'ment of national prospertty." France, old, kept for spawning" and atJoJ;ding breeds, .llke the, Brahmas, require two
and who would PII:Y this fine ,of 8,.000,000 Scotland and Canaaa' are all putting sUp'plies for futllre p-ropagation, the re- months to put; on their new attire. A.to 10,000,000 sterllng as a' solatium to this into extenslveuse for the benefit of mamtler being used to, ralse fish to Leghorn' hen will lay until she begins to

Ameripan cupidity but the British con- their people. "The expense is trifiing, about six rnonthsonly.
'

The fish spawn mo�lt, and Immediately after she gets on

sumer P '. ,the' knowledge required small, and the at ditTtll'ent seasons. Trout spawning h��,���'lt����eh't�1I com�,ence :agaln.' I,fI, am quite aware that many good, labor slight of raiainz- and 'introducing, commences the'mid�le of, October. At Y
The second q�ery the hi.a,y makes,whichhone�t country pt;lop�e, and a few well- fish to new 10C!lolit�es.'" ,.. '" " I "

,the head of, each. one of, th13se'ponds for Is, "how: 'many days vaca.tlori do ,tney-the,
meamn� but preJudlCed town� people, Commissioner,01Brien says' the "Ne- adult fish there 1S a f�ame-.work, called Le�horn hens-take In' a, year?'� This,
may t�lOk, that, the �cheme IS far too braska Legislature annually makes ap- a spawning race, whIch the fish enter qu�stlon Mr. Felch s!lems to have avo,ded.gigantlC to be pOSSIble, or far too .

t" f th i' ti h h t h r'" th�Qugh a.gate at the lower !;lnd. Wh!ln 'l'qe recor(l mlo,e have Is, t�ey t,;"ke 149
iniquitous for Providence ever to per- prOPthrl,!,�Onths, or bl�r.b's, ,alc te.y"t'¥ fisharefoundin'therebytheatt�ndants dayp, moulting season Included. They

',+, f't, I' t' . but it: muilt be for ell, 0 er pu �c enevo en lOS 1- th' 't '. 1" d d' th' fi h"�-k' can be easily Induced to take, many moreml� � 1 S rea lza lOn, tutions, the' biennial' 'app,ropriation be� e, .ga es., a:1 e c ose an,
.

,e s w en
d!J.Ys of vacation than tbls by al[owlngwell known tl;> men of the worl�. that ing usually$13,000. Unhke'theordinary ouF.m a dl� net., They are, stri�ped of th�lr combs to freeze llnd by compellingthe und�ftakmg would be put a, baby propagating and' fish-distributing sta-' theIr eggs by gently prl;lssing from the, them to roost upon the hay stack till

concern to some of the gIgantic mon- 'tions 'theNebraskah tch�r 'like those heRd backwards, 'when the eggs are sprIng. No farmer, or vlUagerelther,need
opolies that have been �uccessfully car- in th� Dominion not�nly l�tches out placed �n ,shallow troughs in running ever be wl.thout fresh e�gs overy day In '

, rled out; ,and as to the.dlshonesty of the the fry but in the tanks and pools pro- water 10 th'e hatching, house, where the year If he unders�an s,how to manage
transaction, it is well within the limits 'd d

..
d f th" fi f lk they are ke� about liIi'x weeks before the ,Leghorn fowl. They have been bred

f h t· 'd d I
.

d l' th" ,VI e, rea�s an cares or, e nny 0
h h'

'

h fi "t h' t h d th 'i to a point In vital force that has not been
... ,0 w a .,IS consl ere al; ea mg on e, until six months 01' more old, and until ,atc, mg. en rs,' a � e ere s

attained lil any other breed. Naturallyother SIde of the AtlantIC.
a .. finger-length long, so that' when' a yolk�sac�, attl!-ched which sustains

small, well-developed and active, with a

planted they can care' for thl3in:sel'vos' them forthree weeks.
,

When that has heavy coat of feathers, they give, better
and simply furnish food for the more bee." absorbed the fry are placed i� the retul'ns for proper pains than any other

hardy and voracious of the stream&': in- purserl; ponds,where they ,:equire feed� fowl we have ever tried. But even the

habitants It is estimated that" not mg. Fish of the salmon family, to which best breeds, tfowned by a do-less person,
.

" " . trout' belong are fed upon liver and apd made to roost upon the fence or In an
more thaT? 5 per .cent. of fry. put,I9to beef blood. Pike and ,bass are fed on op�n shed where the' temperature ofwn
streams Immediately after hatcl:llng' 1 hil

.'

bIte goes down to zero, 'are a complete fallnreFISH OULTURE, survive to become producers,while *9 corn mea w
.

e q';llte young, ut a r
durilng the wlnwr months. To make

Mr. M. E. O'Brien, of the South Bend, large per cent. of those planted at six on upon spl'mg n;unnows. �h!'l Plat,te poultry profitable more depends upon the
months of age so perished:' ,�Ive.r supplies mlODo,!s, ad l�bit.um" as owner than lIPon the breed u�ed.Neb., Fish Hatcheries, was in Topeka '.

" '

,

It ,hterally swarms With these midg- lS'ature never fitwd up any fo\,\,1 to lay
some days ago an'd talked freely to the Reg!l'r�mg ,the w�rk.of the.Nebroaska, ete, otherwise they would have to be egis at this time of t,he year In tibls latl-

newspap'er reporters about the art of comm�sslOnJ..Mr, 0 Brien .sald:, The pl;i>pagated in & side'pond. The young tude without artlflcll!ol means In the way
Nebrask!" J."l!h CommisslOll, was C?r- fish' are kept ,in the.,Iiursery until,they: of management, and all that ,has been"

raisiI1g' fish. Mr. O'Brien began his ganized 10 1818,and the first approprIa- are from foul' to Eiix months old when accomplished In this line can be, properl�
work as a fish culturist under the tions we�e $1,000 a,ye!"r for. t'iv? years, the are taken 'out -in the fish, 'car as c_harged up to man. The breeds whlc� ,

mus'ter of marl'ne an'd fisherl'e's' 'I'n, th'e: these bemg more for mvestlgatlOn tbr.n d
y
'bed d di t 'b t d to the aters haye been taken farthest In winter egg

f I k f 1880' h '
_

escrl an �,rl}l e
, ,w , prQduction are tho!1ewhlch have had most

Dominion of Canada, was for some years o� Bo<?t ve wor :1. rom , t e appro, of ,streahls, etc. lt IS estImated, that encouragement thl'Ough several genera-prlatlOns w.ere :ti'l,OOO for each .year ,for pl�nted at this age 90 per cept.\villli've tions, and the Leghorns have been selected
in the Michigan State hatcheries; was two years, 10 1882 for ,the ensu�ng year,� to''rliaturity where under the old 1,lrpcess and bred for this especial purpose longer
for six years or more in the Wisconsin the sum of $8,000 was approprIated for, abOut'5 'p�r'cerit only' are sUpposed 'to than any ,other breed, so they occupy, as
h h· d the comm�ssio!1" Up to 1882 the Stl!ote live'

,,' ,

, ,efg'-producers, a:mong the different breedsatc erles an seven years ago came
had had no prbj'utgating est.ablishm,ent, It'is to be noted'that New York State 0 fowls, the same posltloll that the Jer-

to the South Bend station. In all Mr. but had depended upon bUyIng the eggs '-I t Cll!Oo: 000 f seys do as butter-produrers among the
, .

,
".

'

,
" appropr a es..,...., per annum 01' breeds of cattle. '

O'Brien has had twenty years 'experl- and plantmg �he fry; but 10 1882 they pis,ciculture, Michigan $20,000, Wiscon- Mr. Felch will either have to come toen'ce in propagation of food fishes and purchased a�slte for a hl!otchery along, sin $20,000,and Ohio $15,000. Even the Kansas to stlmulare his Brahma:s or give
the distribution of them., Nebraskahas �heyla�terlver:and�eg�the I?resent' r�rritory of Wyoming, at the last up the race, for the Leghorns are riot

mstltutlOn. Their bmlt 10 � ravme �he session of their Legislature, appropri� going 'to walt on Brahmas, Republlca�s,aFish Commis!!ion of threemembers,and first of the ponds or pools..The raVlOe ated $TOoo for the same purpose: or, any other non-producing par;ty. 'Ihe
makes an annual appropriation for dis- is from 200 to 300 feet WIde and the ,,' "

' '" Leghorns, belong to the People s, party,
sem,ination of fish to the streams of the, ponds or pools are 'made by building a'

� they �!l' and they have laid the ' �olden
stone wall across the'ravine. The pools, yo� may sing of the beautY-of s'prln'gtlme eglls. T�e Bra,�mas can never "jo thiS,

State, the source of supply being thil! t '

i"
,,' b' d

.

1882
. That glows on tbe oheek of the yoUn., for they ale not built that way. '

.

d
wo n num el:, were ma e. 10 , '10 But I sing of a beauty that III rarer T. F. SPROUL.South Bend station. Mr. O'BrIen e- 1883 thea, were lOcreased to SIX and they Than any of whloh you have sung. ' Evergreen Fruit Farm.

'd dl b'l' th t 1
.

g 11 f h ad d fi i h
. The beauty that's seen In the facesCl eye leves a p ac10 sma ry ave e ve or s 'X eac year SInce

,OJ ,women whose summer Is o'er"
'

in streams is extravagant arid wasteful, that time. The last six years an average The autumn·llke beauty tha1; charms us
or'thinks it much more easily to stock of 14,000,000 of fish have been dis- Farmore than ,the beauty of yore.,:
streams by the Dominion method. His, tributed" in 1890, it �aving arisen to But this beauty Is seen ,too rarely. ,The
description of procedure and results 19,000,000. Th�y have with, trout, faces of most women 'lose' the beauty of
obtained are very interesting. South stocked some thirty-five or forty spring youth: too soon. I!'emale disorders are
Bend, Nebraska, is west of Plattsmovth streams, 'mainly in the northwestern' like frosts 'which come to nip the flowers
twenty-three miles, southwest of Omaha part of the State. Among these are'

whlch,betokengoodhealth,wlthoutwhich'wenty-four miles, and' northeast of Long Pine creek, ,'Bazile creek, Sand ,
..

k PI k d h h ad there can be no real bee.!:Ity. ' If ourAmerl-Lincoln about thirty-four miles. The crfeeth, WUh� cre� an tde ed waterds can ,women, w,ould ,fortify ,.themselves
town is named, as Great Bend, Kas., is' 0, e ,lte rlyer, an to- ay gOQ against the' apjll'oach of the terrl'l>le dls
named,.from the bend of, the river at trout-fishing is had in ,any of these orders'so prevailent among them, by USing
that place, it being located upon the waters. Pike have been plantedin the Dr. Pierce's ,Favorite Prescription" their
Platte, :'ivel', which like the I):aw is II thre� Blue' rivers, in LOlip, Elkhorn and' good looks would be retained ,to a "sweQt
shallow and rapid stream. ,But upon many of the larger; IItke:; in the State. old age." This 'remedy Is ,a Yl,Wranteed
the banks of the Platte the mink and Pike are now found in' all 'these places; cure fol' all the distressing weakness and

h th' h dl k fIt' deranaements pecullar':to women.
be11ver are still trapped 'by the India?s. were ey were ar y nown 0 a e ,.,

The Nebraska State Fish HatcherIes years. The great drawbac,k to themore Dr. Pierce's Pellets, one a dose. Cqre
are located about one mile north of the' full benefits of the commission comes in headache, constipation and Indigestion.
tow.n of South Bend, butin Sarpy county. the fact ,that, in violation of law, poach
The ground is rolling, as near our riv:er, il'lg by seining: is done. Hundreds, if Union Paoltlc for Salt L�ke.
and.ill one of the small ravines runmng, ,not thousands, of young fish, are de
to the Piatte a beautiful spring, col� as stroyed by this. unwarranted rnetnoa of Bookkeeping and Shorthb.nd at To.,eka Busl
ice, runs a fine volume of water, suffiClent taking. ", In 1\-11 States this 'is' r. .. lawlul, nes� College. Students may enter a� any date.
for the purpose. There'are twenty-two but in older States, the prohibi't:,on' is' No ohange to Denver, O�Qn, Salt Lake, Po
pools in all, with a'1all of sonie twenty- enforced by appointment of· fish wi).!."den oll.tililo,Pendleton, Portland, St:Louls, Cblcalfo,
live feet from th� sprl"ng to the ,lower or wardens, whose'duties are, to Bee '

v

f 1 etc., via tho "OnlyLlne,"t.e., theUnion Pacltlo.
pool. ,In these pools and the hatchery, ,that violators 0 the aw against sU\lh' H. 11. H:ARRINGTO'N, City Passenger and Tloket
connected are ,pl'opaga�ed brook, ,tllOUt� fishing are punished. "

' Agent, li2li KansR!! Ave., J.' F. GWIN, Depot
rainbow ,trout, bass" wall-eyed pike ana The fis4-distributiyg ,!Jarmenttolled is, Agt'nt.,
carp. These fish are hatched, and as cons�ructedto l.ook hke.� passeng.er car, U olon Pao1tlo runs to CiHoago wIth no ohange
.. fry" are ilahld fC?r in the hatchery, outSIde, but inSIde �or thIrty fe�t In the of "oy olalis at KansB.s City. From Kansas' City
in a series of large tilJ'lks, like huge center of t�e car, on each SIde, long tblR beautIful 'train 'runs via' the ChlO&ll'O &

aqharia, uritil' of.'llSize sufficient to g�, tanks !l're bUIlt, �ach three an?'one:'ha�f Alton R R., whloh has the best track Kansas
into' the outer�,lJ()o181.t1n which latter feet wlde, zinc-lmed,and outSIde of thiS City to Chlc�go. ,City omoe, li2li Kansas Ave .•

they are'keptanclied1or,sevt;lralmonths, is filled �n with charcoal in the manner T'''I'eka.
and until ,.sev��hi�9.,�e.I!,. 10 ,,,length"7' of ,a refrigerator. :Each",tan� ta�es ten Through oar to Portland" Oregon. ' You can

until, in ,fact, ,)i�ey,!,!i.ra.l�lg"enough, or, boKes two.1eet square and th�rty Inches, ret llifp o�e of'thOlie' famouB "9010nlst'�'
stro�g enough ,�o ,p':lfeJ�r.:f.h�mselvel',: deep. :rhese,are fj.ll�cl wit)! /:wat�t:" in 'Ue;�)�n�I!�:Ito� n�?����:'::��dbtr:-��
when tbey are dls�r(lilJ��d tQ t�e stre!loms which the fish .are placed .lor carril,l.ge. seii' rand' T19ket Agent 626 �anlla& Ave.
of the State \Il-ri�" railt�4 fol" fur�her, Outside of these boxes the Ion tanks' , , " ,

---

Aorieufiural _offers.

Oapone,
, EDiTOR KANSAS FAmlER:-ln reading
the poultry columilln KANSAS FAR�[ER I
see nothing about capon's. N'ow i will
wl.1, you how we do In the old HoosIer
State, or at least In my. county-.!ohnson.
We raise all the chicks we can. 'When we
want ,a fry we kill the culls_':pullets, save
the cockerels, castrate them soon as large
enough. Get them lar!!,e as ,possible lJy
February and March. The capon market'
opens then. We sell to OUt shippers, get
from 12X cents to 15 cents per p!lund on
foot for them. Got that last year and alw
tbls. Our shippers engage them from the
farmers. and' pay 10 cents per pound, and
pay for the caponizing, which makes good
money to the farmers-all the ,difference.
For cockerels, we get In same months ax
cents per pound; difference of S>f cents

per pound, and cost ,or feeding Is not so
much, as a capon will fill up and sit
down, while a cockerel would be running
abOut and fighting and ready for more
feed. You can turn any number of capons,
In same lot without any figbtlng what
eVl)r, at same time the same llu!Ilber of
coc'kerels would be fighting niore or less.
T"ast season I caponized over '4,000
cockerels, which brought ,the farmers
over 12 000, more mon,ey than If sold as
cOCkerels. I have sold as high here In our
market as 2O'cents'per pound, live weight.
Now, Mr..Edltor, If, this finds the,wasoo

basket 1 wtll go to my perch, Qtherwlse
you will receive more about capons.
Franklln,Ilid. A. T. KELLY.

It Is dang�rous to neglect"catarrh, for It
leads' to 'bronchitis and, consumption.,
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures c!'tarrh, In all
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.

'at no i8ssioo"ofj;he Nat�Q·nai-G.J:a�le'·'ha8 . :)ur ·iI.,;:,:
_.>--..

d��d'nth�'�'hT�od'M�tu�kl�Bteh!l�lltAw8��t'l�v�I?�:
R pl,""�� ,(JJ�, .a;:Wlau,: an,abler, nobler, and more representative ,,!Jon •. J.,?h.� G. <?tls, CO,nf1:'res�lIIan-elect •.

muc go ,wor
. �re. ,e8 .•r-

.
'. ,," bOdy 'of 'men arid women a8sembled than fdr the Fourth dI8tr�ct, atthe;1')omone.4ay" glnla.,ba�.just been organized. The,� the

If.ol.TIOM.&L DJBBClTOBY.
In �h:e,pre8e�t �e�"lon a;t

.. .."i.la�ta. '., i .exer:clses at C,,"plt,,1 GJ'"l;lg,!, �.ade. t�� (01- Influenc�;w,as not so powerful as In Ylr-

..We fi�(nbe officers an�llellodlnlif'men of I�WIIi'g 'brief ilddress on
..Our' rr unes," gln!J,r' I� the southern states the .fights,

the 9rder look with just prlde.to the record whleh was unanimously and enthustas- were .made at the prlmarles, But see �he

of th� past.yellor as one.or marked growth .tlcally,endors·oo by that organization:
. effects I.n' Mlssollrl, Kansas, .Nebraske,

a�d prosperity. They llop!! such renewed ..:' , WisconSin, Colorado and other states,

Jriterest as this noble cause .deserves will .The .fa1l;l1l� .ts the natural,. divinely J�st In proportion to the unity of organl-

.� aroused tbe ' coming year, especially ordained un�� of· society,. . '.Pb,e home Is tJJ,e zatlon such, has been the cyclone."

among the.farmers ofourSouthern States. al>ode of the family, .and should be the "Do you mean to say that the Alliance

No truer; purer, safer, stronger association radll,\tlng center of life's attractions ':
Our hi an aUllll1ary to tile Democratic party?"

for farmers was ever organized than the h?m��re the. hope of �ul' natlon-:-:the ."Not by any means. The Democratic

'Qr�nge. Its principles and. work have stronl1k.9lds of our" free go!.?rnmen�, th�.. party fopght theAlllaueetn South Carolina

i8t.v.rl the test'of time." p�lladl�m of. out 1It.'ertles•. .I.helr pro�,-: and at o.ther points, but. the farmers de-

.,',..--'. tlon shouldbe the �I�he"t. concern of the aired to rebuke. the party In power for

PROPOSED .vATIovAt oou��vOE. State.and nation. '1;0 secure the highest their reckless disregard -ot the 'people's

FA�RS' A1O> Itfir:.�s' ALLI�OE 0) ......1.1 J.'U.t.WoW.1 de«ree '(Ifenjoyment to our homeswemust demands. This congress was petitioned

PrelI4ent. lI'raIlk MoGratl!t BeloIt, EaI. Th�l'e .18 ii..�ery g�nl'r�1 d'eslre among make·otucltlzen.s prosperous, or at least for free coinage from almost every AlU-

�C:e�����.t:.,::.��:�·.�:teiu=��r.:: "Peophi'ilparty" folk to holJ a national furnish them with every hclllty to finan�. ance In-the Unlted States, The petitions
-

Treu,ri;;�"'''''' .. " .. s. M. BcotibMoPberlOB,
Xu. conference at some eouvenlent place In clal gr�wth and development, Poverty Is were I�nored.. 'I'htsground swell does not,

Lectu r'�TATB ·AsB���:��.:.rB�1;tral,
EaI.

t�e near future for the purpose of con- tha prollfic.' �oth.er of crime? and should prove that the Alliance and kindred

Pr8lIdent...... ; .-.. D. O. Markle,. Mouad CIt" Ku. slderlng what Is best to be.done In fur- never be I!'II0wM �Invad.e th� 'amBy fire- organizations will support the Democrats

VIce PrelldeDt;; .. � .. ,'W. 0. Barrett, QaeDemo, Xu; thlilrance of: the work a-h:.eaqy �gun� We .sld',e, If,. posslble to prevent ft.. �.he..

'

c.h.ar.: 'in 1892. If 'he Democrats .fall to give a

Secreta17.:.; :.J.O.Stewart,Ottaw.. 'Xa.. 1"'1 t' f '1 u;. f' "C' 't .c A f'A I hi ld
•

Treaaarer . G W Mooro Oarl,le Xu are n rece pso a. e •."",r
.. rom, ' �p ;.. .

·

..
ac

-, teoI' o. .m
..
er.lc,an cit zens p Is. mo.u .. ed. grea'ter volume of currency the'y will re-

Commllu.'0;.' ji,n;.;;c;.:':"J: w. MODel'e;, ofNeo.boi
.

F. Both, of Neaa; A. E. S&ule"ot FraDll:llD. Pow�, of Indiana, sug�estllllJ. Indla�- 'about �he family fireside, and .th(' homes celve 'the same kind of punishment I� 1892.

STATB GBANGE apolls or Cincinnati as, the place a!;ld.Feb- 'of our'land should command the very We are determl.ned to be felt, a!1.d If this .

.Muter .. , ;: WillIam Slm., Topeka. ruary � as the. tlm,� for the prollO�ed ,(lo�,: I.hlghes,t con.sldera.tlon at the hands of' the house Ignores our petitions, we win send:
�::=:::,:::::::::::::::·:::.'6e1r::iI�\T8=: ference. The

..
KA'NgA,� ,F�ME�.l'fo�s, ,cItizen, the'p,atrlot and law-maker. a house 'of our own".

.

, OITIZBNS' ALLtANOB OF XAlOBAS. the conference, an!!: �ndlan.ap.O'Us 'l¥:,R�llT- :
.

" Ttie�' life�t issue .In the 'late'polltlpq,l' __

.

_.__� _

Pni.ldeDt' D.O. Zercher, (llatlle.�.. ,ably t.he most s,uIta,.ble .pla.,ce to h.01,\ It,' ',ea"m"palg"'ll wall,. a _. st.ruggle to,
..ga,VA ,.our . To the Press.

Vice PNildeDt ,.'.lra·D� Xellotra;OOlamllll.�·KlII. '"' hft" th ht St II' - I"' -� ..-t.. 11
� ...,

secre�..W. F. B1ahtiDlro. OottoawoodFall., Xu. n e IOU. oug
. : ;UUU D. mo�..".,u .a. y" :homes. The People's party to-day'Is bat-

n�:�F.:::::::::::'.:::B�Ji�8nt;��r�rk?:;.ern: 1::: located and on that,a��ou�t.were dl«PoBIld tUng for :.Betlly !l-nd. the babies.' The
The editor of the Progreslrltve Farmer

».ucuUN OotIomICUf.-Flnt .dl.trlct, Jolm Stoll· to favor. that cI�.Y." .'Ot..h,er ·a,li.. -n.m,e,.nte,. 'deman'ds of out platform are In dl-:t line (Mt. Vernon, Illinois,) thinks tl).at the

dard;, S�D4,dl.utOG, B.lB. Fo,; Third dI.trlct,·G. h th th t f
..,'

a ers ought to do right and has the
\ Bill; Fourth l1I.tilot, 0. W. Marob, Ob"rma.. To-

.

owever, are stro�ge� .. an: , � . .' 0, :m���i for the saving of our homes and bettering
n.�w�p..p

.

peII:roii' :r.tftbdllltrlct,A.lIeaqaoDet; Slxtb dI.tt'lct, convenience. Put 118 .�ow:.n fu'l' In�f��:; "be 'c-on"ltlon' of 'onr f.ammes. Old poll- follo""hl� to say unto them.:

W.II . Ta,J',lloor;. SeTenth dIiUIot, Mn. M. E. L.ue. 11
� (I i

.' .

..... 01IIcen ormembenWUU....or uUlldoar road.
apo s.

.

.. " ...tlclaiu( think It Is a fi'glit for office and 'Gentlemen of the press, we wish a

en"'to�teP.eltlot.p�_lr,lIetoro
As to the time, let 'uS"not be Impetuous. pOwer; .but they' aJ'e wofully. mistaken. friendly word with you. You have seen

'her" old. .

l
•. ':

• .
•

Bet�r take plen.ty, oUlme, now that the The members of tbe People's .p'atty have, glowing statements of the wealth and

.,'
. 8PBciIAI.. year � electloQs arep'a�,t•.Sp�e Impor,tll,nt no' desire' to repu�llate their debts, but' prosperity of this nation. Long columns

bodies are to meet an.,·work betw!len. this they are determined to bring about' a'coli> of figures have shown us that as a nation

We want Bome membel'S of .every farm- tl.me and the 4th of·.�ar:cb next,. and the dltlon that will enable th'em to ·pa·.yo" the we have outstripped the nations of the

ers' or_ganl�atlon'- Grange, Alliance, 'or 'h III be I bl
II

P. M.···B. A.-to regularly represent the
worK t ey do W ., ,sen: cea . e ,t(I·,us.. I<j,st dollar and save our bomes. We desire world In' the accumulations of wealth.

KAN8.4!S FARMER and help extend Its 'In the c,onferenee.. First, the ,.:Nattonal; raHroads and telegraphs t<>' be oul' asslst-. But you'
know the masses of our people

fast-growing circulation and usefulness. Farmers AlIlan�e and . Industrlld UnlQn,· 'ants arid riot our' oppressortl.. We w�nt. are not prosperous. You know agrlcutt

Pleaselsep-d name and addres8 at once: that meets next week In Florlda� .then them as aids to make llte morii' agreeable. ure Is on the verge of ruin, that products

comes the National Congress and many of 'Wec believe 'the great majority of our ars selling at less than cost and that the·

THE NATIONAL' GRANGE. ·the State Legislatures. Congress .wUl Peo'ple'Ii"party. to-day are In favor 'of 'the hand of general Industry Is paralyzed .

.
, The following notice of the, last meeting �journ March 4th, and most of the local generalgovel'n:nimt taking excl�slve con- You know that the cry of hard ·tlmes, that

"fthe National Grange Is taken from the b¢les will have �mpl�ted their work by trol of the manufacture aud sale of all we would gladlj stifle through our pride

Atlll.nta, (GII,,) r�,:
..

J"

the middle of March. Bow �,ould .wed- Intoxicating ilquol'S, and by this mE'ans of home, Is more than an empty cry-that

:,','�,S.o .'q\lle�, though 801��,,.hati '�n the nesd�y, the 18t� dar,of .�a�Ch,.?o·r(>� .tl�e succes&fully solve tha whole llqllor-saloon It Is a terrible reality.. Your own bllslness;

work· .Cif the Natlonal Grange-_!'n recent ofthe.conferenc�:L.· .':": "', ." ; .. ,�'. !.:... question In favor of the home and fireside. your own subscription list would teach

years, tl,tll,t�I)o,�y ·.�s;sual �blieeyers, es'p-e- 1\s' t?' t�e 'Work' o� 'th�. c!lnfereir��� 'We We mU8fli&v� more money plgced' In clr- you this If your observation did not.

claUy In the ,Southern States, ha'Ve come suggest first, the .adoptlon of, a resolut.lon culatlon to payoff the mortgageand bUild The'great wea-Itli: and prosperity rel'l'&-'

to ·th·lnk, I,t had .ceased to exist; or'exlsts fav�rlpg. a. u,nlon of.. aJUh�,worklng .forces. UP the
__
h·ome. We desire thato'llr public sen:ted In the long (lolumns of figures of

only In: a' languishing \eQndltlon... The of th� country In one ,gre"natlonal body lands should be kept for homes for'our which we have spoken Is floating upon

present !!ellslon'ln' Atlanta.,or this dignified
and. that the .new .0rga!1lzatlol1., be named people., .We are opposed to having a.ny the surface of the sea of our national life,

II<Qci' able 'body, cO,mposed ot ·representatlve
the NATIONAL PARTY. Second, adopt allen o�n any real, estate .. in the .-Unlted while beneath that Is poverty, deplorable

fJl,rmers and th,elr wl.ves, proves beyond a platform of prinCiples based' upon 'four States; 'This Is all.ln the Interest of dUi' and unnecessary. As a part of the great

question how erroneOU8 Is any such Idea. fundamentalld�as-namely" Labor, Land, homes; '. Wedesire ito'have' all our school' 'masses 'and their Intermediate representa-
.

,uT,he v9tlng mem�rs of' the National Transportation' and Money;,' When such books' furnished' by the State at actual tlve, wh'at Is your du�y? You would be

Gra.n.g� are, 'by Its org-anlc law, the Ma�'- phases of ea�ll of �bese funda1l;lentalldeall cost, In. ·.the Interest, of· th'e 'homes of.our' glad If the people were inore prosperous;

ters of 'State Granges and their wives. a8 the National pafty proposes to adv.ocate people" '"he colltrol ofour 'publlc affairs YOIl would be glad to ,see agriculture .In a

The six Buiwlvlhg' founderll of the.order,: have been expressed In a few separate 80 as to":benefit the mmI'U and 'not· the fiburlshlng condition; you would be glad

w'ho'a�e WJIllam SaunderS, oJ. R. Thomt'� s�atements III a platfor�, let an appro- cla8,t8; Is t:ndll'ectly building, up OUr t6 see the country developed.

SOli, John ·Trlm.ble, Win. M .. 'Ireland, of prlate address be adopted and given to the homee. ,�A:.- privileged' class Is. always &i I "Now what Is In the way of our all

Washl�gton city, F. M:
.

McDowell, �/' pllople as. te�t, sermon and,'exhortation dangerous" class;' so Jeffersoli tells 'U8,' jblnlllg in support of relief ineaSUl'e9?

Penn Yan, N. Y.;' and O. H. Kelly, of preparatory to the .great. work of the next and heDl!@ we Caill for 'equaJ'·rlghts for all 11'ou do not want sliver demonetized, you

Clar�bellll" Fla";,, together with past MM- campaign. Then let a �atlonal executive and .sp1Scjal 'Prlvlleges·'to' none,'. and thus �ant free coinage and so do your readers.

ters of State' Granges, j their wives, cllmmlttee be appol.ntedfor supervision or help' tomultiply the numbel' of oUr happy Why not join In one emphatic demand fqr

who are members ot'.-thb order, are .non- the work, with headquarters a� Indlan- homes In the land. Ev'ery facility }'Jossl- free coinage'? Do your party leaders op

votlng,member8:Th'lrtY_-fiv,eStateGrang�s apolls, and to call and prepare for a ble should .be. furnished to Improve the pbse It'?, 'Who are ·Yi>ur party leaders, and

are stili In existence, of which thirty-two natlon�1 convention at that �Ity early In moral, 90clal, Intellectual and financial �ho makes them such? Are you afraid

are represeD�d In. tpls. seSSion, w�lch Is 1892.. .
.

.. condl�ton. of "our' homes, -If ..we' expect to. ohhelr disapproval? Rather make tliem

the twenty-fourthmeetlng,oftheNational
This outline Is given .by· way. of sug- continue a happy;'pro�perous and perma- akrafd!of your disapproval and 'the peo-

Grange. Now that t-hls national lodge of gestlon and &!! a skeleton' about y.ohlch anent natl(m." pie's. Tbe press ought to retlect the sentl-

the gr.!latest secret 6rder of farmers, their living body, may be bullt, provided, of .

�ent of. the pf;lople and control rather than

wives, 'their sons and daughters, that was course, the skeleton Itself Is sou lid. From National HeadqUl!l'tera. bjl contrdlled. '

.

ever .organized h�s almost completed I'ts .;. . In ),aply to a· request. fQr S01l;l.� 8pecifi� , r "And' there 'Is the Stanford farm· loan

first quar�� .9f'a: 'century, IfIs most Kratl- .

Elevation Alliance, ,Shawn� Oo�ty.,; s�tem�:ntof.what- th� Il;ldustri"l organlza-" bill. What do you think ofthat measure?

fylng for'aUwho have been' ittached to ItS' 'An Interesting open session 01 Elevation tl.ons agepmpllsbed,: In th� late, elec�IQn, Itave you studied Its' 'provlslons and the

worlqrttdt'tsnoble·prlnciples.to'learn the Alliance,' Mission township, Shawnee Mr. R1t�f;lnhou�e. atN.a.tlplWol, headquar- principle' on whICh It Is founded? We'

truth that It's
"

tiha:n:�lai condltlon·-the county, was iield TueSday night of la�t tllrs, w'a,shlngton, p� C. said:,
.

"I canilO� think you are bound to admit that the

very back-bone, as all know, of every or- w;eek.· County Lecturer Ree<l was'pres�n't give yall all the evidence,. but the 'returns provisions are fair and safe and the .prln

ganl�atlo�, was,nev:er Insoundercondltlon a�d delivered an Instructive address 01). are ;sufficlent. to prove my 8�atement. clples just. What, then; Is In the way of

than now.' The annual revenue of the t�e four great educational objects of the Jp8t,ln llroportlon to th� stl'el!gth of th'e ypur jolnlqp; us In the demand for Its adop-'
Natlonal'Grange'ls now more than suffl- Allllauce-"'To' develop. a better state organized labor movement, 1ust In that tlon? It will Increase our circulation and

clent to meet all Ita annuM��penses, In,: mentally, 1I;l0rally, socially. and finl,!.n- same propor.tlon Is. the gl'ollnd swell. It wllIlnerease It where most needed. It

cludlng I� s,nnual. !lesslon Qf ten days. Tne clally." The address occQpled all h9ur Take ,the easterll states, where the tar- \\(111 adcl prosperity to your busl n�ss, to

ml'eage: and per' diem' of ; the delegati!s
.

and a half and the people wer,e'very much m��.'. league ·.ls,. ·strong,·· they and th� ours and to everybody else. Must party

from every State, evon distant California, pleased with It. Knights of LabOr have aided In showing siand In the way ot your advocacy of It?

, Oregon �nd:�ashlngton, are paid In full, .The following resolutions were adoptl'd this .cojigress that their demands for free It It Is right and just, and a n'eeded ml'as

and a goCid !!urpl!!s Is left for theuseofthe unanimously:
.

.

coinage .. WAS' no. Idl�' one. Notably In ure"let us unitedly demand It. There Is

Executlye commlttee.ln Its varied work WHEREAS, The leading l>apers advocatll!lJ' Ma
..�,s.ach.·u.Ii..et.. t.r..'lui.d.,Ne.w.H�mpShlre,w�ere tfteat re8ponslbillty resting upon �he

the principles ot the Republican party have ar

for the extension of the order. Froin the asserted during the campaign just closed that the, .two .o:'g",nl;atlons .. are, str.ongest,.ls Wess."
.

origin of this fiaternal .
O1"'er 'for farmers tile People's pa�y was too C9w!l-td1y to say thl 11'

,

t Th fa. rs' Leaaue and 'I" anythIng for or agij.lnllt Rrohlbltlon, therefore ,�. eeIJ r:'es .. : ,. e ,r�e ,. �. .

.'

1111867., It. has had but one. Treasurer. the .Resotved, (1) That Elevation Alliance No. 1845, Alllanca lia� jus� .ecUl:'e� ·a,good -foothQld A Good Suggestion.·
presentfncumbent, F. M. McDowell. Dr. which endorsed the People's party movement, In :l.!!lf-w York .lI,pd, New. Jers.ey, 'anll ·the ;, In an article to the Advocate and KA.N-

. and now In jle8Slon this the 11th day of Wovem- .,.
..

'John TrImble;. of Wa�hlngton, bas been ber, 1800, do mOf� emphatlcatly WIllert ,oqr cha,nges.a.re npi.!!,:;�tartiln!C•. In r.enn$yl� SAS FARMEU· last week-but which failed

Secretl\ry for six years., grtjg�°(2)a�:tI:.���e1� ���:r'u� ��fg��� vaT,la the Grangers, Knljithts of Labor, tp reach us-J: W. Stewart, President
'" E'or so large an organization as the every law on the statute books 01 Kansas, ani! tlte r,.eague a,nd the 'farmer's Alllance, all Shawnee. county Alliance, makes some

National Grange,' the death rate among more es�llillY tile law kliown D.II the Murray were organized well The farmers and very sensible and timely suggestions In re-
. , Temperance Law. (3) Th�t we ate opposed to ,.

. '.. . .

the founders and Masters.ofStateGranges. orlglnal'packages In any form; and thlhk It �..borers gave bossism a rebuke that Is of g,ard to the question of resubmlsslon.

In the·twenty-four ·years of Its existence poor ll\w when any clt�n from lUly.otberstate Sullivan p'roportlons In Maryland the Xmong other good things he says' Now
can Bel� an �lcle that no cltlzlln 0': Kansas I '.

.,
'. .' ''','

has been remarkable... )',
..

""n. (4).'.Ilhat It.,be ,known thB,t this Alllance 'Alliance dtd good' :work.' In. Delaware. t. at the smo�e of battle has clear�d.away,
'IReV'. A. B. Gr09h, first Chaplain Of the: Ben.t her quota qf delegates to the. lIuIt .State. ther.e Is no .6rganlzed farmera' movement COmes additional duty and respollslblllty

) " Te!llperance ·Umon, and also tlle· Prohlbltloll . ."
.....

. . ,
, '. ,. , .J,

National Granlre, II! the. only one of the con:v:entlQno!1: tA�16�,daY·Qf.:rQ.�.t, .<li)'TlIat' of anY·lXIagnlt.ude.' T:!1,e IIgbtnl!lg 'fan�· �d the eyes of t�e natiOn .are cente,r.�4 on,

fou�de� wh9 has dt.;d, a.nli �he doaih lIi1t �.���:JI,�r.-:ttt�r:lti:�J:�df:a��s�= to 8�rU!el.t! tll.at .�te. Tbe A,Jlll!<nce. h� ; �aIlsas to see �Qw her peopJ, wlll ��t
includ� only lome t�.nty Masterl of Jeilril J: Iilgalls·.l!ofter the 4th day of'March,�;. n'o �tate orgq,nl�lon In·.Ohio.. · There :-the' them. HI' suggests tha� at the fi�t �u.�

�tat4i:��.-,-;__,,__ '"

,. --

.���t����btlJdu��n�. CYClori(l��,a:gentlezeph.,.r.:Indl�ila ahf I�r m,eetln�fn., j)ece�ber, 'of each s��;
1Iiii__..

FABMBRS �LlANOB.UrD INDUBTBUL
. . UNION. .

'

Pre.ldeD' L. L. Polk,W..hID!rtOD, D. O.
, VIce Pre.ldeDt B. B. Olover. O-mbrldlO. Xu.
Secrettll1' J, B.-Tamer, Wa.bIDIl'tA)n, lJ.t�.

Lecta�r BeD Terrell, 'WUlltastoa,D. ".

FAR�' MUTUAL BBNBPIT ASSOOlATIO�'.

Prealctq' ..•.. 11. B. Moore, Mt. Erie. Wayae 00., 11.

8ecrotlU'J, JoImP.Stelle,Mt.Vemoa'orDabIsroa, '11.'

,
NATIONAL (iRANGB...

M..ter �
, . .1. B. Brqham1Pe1tao Obi'"

Leotar8� Mortimer Whltebead, M,ld!\!ebQlb,.N. J.
S.creart J!,hD TrImble, W..hIQtoD, D: C.
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..

f _til

1I1.Bdiss��>u. the' subject of pr�hlblttop �i',: OrgaD1latiem Notes,
.,

,�e�ns��hIChdor?uwant? �f�r�lcb .

IFyou 'endorse the 'prlnclples of';:,thehave t)le Ilecre.ta.r� fllrnl�h all •.��of n�mes Alliance; then litaird '!;ly'lt;·· .
. " l I:t; .;. .

of every member !>f the' 'Alliance; anti ·If'. ..'" 'd',·· ·ed·'· t', Ii""· , , 'I ',. �l .. ', . .'.. ': '

any:are not present It·shall be the duty dtl '
. �nc? rag. .by '�" e ,�Illts :In ,.�a:�8��,

"

the secretary to canvass ·the vote:ot . the other Sta�es. a�e .a,l?pellrllng �i'US f�reJ:- .

absent'ones and certlf-v,that It Is a :full- perlenced otltanlzers to come to their.
. . '.

.

. assistance.', �. ,
.

.

.'

vote of the Alltanc), and that each mem- ".. -. "

bar was permitted' to vote hIs or her own
,The annu�I'ml;letlng of th�' K�'n8,<j 'S�ate.

convictions on the matter. Toe vo� to Gr&nge will c�nve�e at �)I�thei 'Tuesda�"
be Signed by both President and Secretary December 9.•

· A large delegate �ttend�'Dce
of the Alliance with the seal' of the Am- Is expected,

, .'

ance attached,'and to be forwarded to .the 'The Welitern: �cl�?e<ite say,s that a "�"D�
secretary of their County. AlII&nce; .and- �ay go wrong b�r,e ��d . �here, bllt ith�, .

the result to be given to -the Secretary of principles �f our, polltlc1'l. fal�h' are ;as
our State :Alliance and pUblished fn all fi.rml, grounded a� �ternal trqth.· ""._
of our Alliance papers; '.

. . .'
.

The renple'R party. h,a;v� deter:ml�ed., ,toL ' "

This, he rightly says, wlll give. our cO,l�lnue the polltlcllo� contest In ;J,ri.�"" . , '

mothers, wives, sons" and daughters a wlt,hout any I;essllotioq Whatever.: and- , they AO LIK�MABIC, Bt"lnfl:thtlnln, tb"lmu80ular BI/at.m, rell'<lMo,c 10na·l08t �
,

voice on this great·questlon
.

wlthont any arrangements �re being perfected ,�h•. an
. ",ex/on, brlngl!!g bl\Ck the /tun .d�f. ofapp.tlte. and atou.,ln& with the ROBEBUD OF

.

• "
.' ,,""' ,,' .

" c'
�,..., . .,', 'HEA£7Hthewho/.ph,lalcal.n.'rlYo tl�lI�humanrrame: Oneoftbebellt,uaranteell.

expense and without corruption and fraud. aggres�lve national campaign' In 1��. It , to the Ne,vous andDebilltat" 13 tblLt BE CHAM'S f'ILLS'HAVE1HE LARGEST SALE OF
Is w 11" th t th "f

'.

I'
, 'ANY 'PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE OR ..D. ' i s. , .' ,

.

e
, "n�loVn. a

.
e arD;ll'lrs co,�pr .se P............d onl)r,b:r TIIO•. BEE()BAII, 8t.B.. lene. L••"......... E••,••d.National Allia.noe Oongr8118.

'

the largest class of voters In the. United ,'" ,�d b" Drugglml """,""u",. B. F. -IG'LLEN CO., 386 and 887 Canal It Ne. York ,

StD'tes and It Is pr" s· d to lte Jt'b "11" ,
,. JjGl.·Allen\afot tbe nlte"d'SI,atelt,·ho (If our dnt.A'.,iltdoeo no',keeptbem)WILL MAIL

"I'he varloua llnes frcm Kans&sCIt.y wtll w 'w
•
,opo,e ., un. W, .110"'1; .' '�'�OH 'SPI on eBPT ( RIC�,�te.,�.x..M,IDNTlO.TBl8P"P� ..

:.
>

sell tickets to all points In F'lorlda on De- of the .varlous·lndnstrl�l organlzatlon� and, "::'::"=:':;"=='�''::"::':''::''=�======::;::==========:::i::::'======cember 2, at one fare for the round trip,' polltlc�l, for(l� not a�readr l!l th� People's �. !, " .. ; ':: ';,,: 'Ii' "

. ' " : . .' i
I{Odd to return wtthln thlrty·d'aYs. 'The' {)rganlzatlon, and aboUsh all. secttoJlal ;, ���.�� the t!m!l,to;l;i�I'd tl;J.� 1j9g San,l
tliYotlte route Is via si. Louis, thenc� via ltnes and prejudices and comblne·ihe-agrl'..;' ta.rl,g�. NQ lIl�d! ��,WII:8t,e! Nofilt'\l! ,No
the L. &. N. railroad, overwhich Ilnethere cultural and laboring cluses against' cor-' �wol'k. l{ea;Tth1ho�. Thinkoftt .. Send for

. .

'

.
,

, '!' '.' �lrculal'ltdE.M.oGl'Ummer,BeUevtlle,Kas.
are two dally through trains In each dlrec- peratl?n�, trusts, sy.ndl,�a�s:, aJ;1,d, .. t.!le .:' �f'''",! .: .. ::.), ' ••o!�' ',"

tlon, with through'Pullman cars from St. money power of the count!?'.'·
,

...... :; r ,,'tbeJ'JIl_n:� ()�. (U:perlenee h..s. been the
Louis to Jacksonville wIthout' cliange. , .

':' 1iQ�Jl�.ll oJ maQY el)terpr:lses. and poultry-
The time enroute from St. Louis Is but How to Ohooae' a O()llege.··

.
.

1'1Ioi,.a\l)lJdl.l .:!l0,., 'I!�c�ptlon'� 4 small st8il't
thirty-six honr8. All visitors and .dele- Friendly advice to young men pp :iht�: :�!I�II.Uy, en.dll·lweH,'ill'Q�I!i:lng enthuillasm
gates to the National Alliance inE)eting at subject wlll be contributed to' the io);th� and, stlckillit: provensltles exist, but oth�l;
Ocala, Fla., should see that their tickets coming Volume .of ThB youth'sOompQn� :��'I��e�ot attempt to do it, as It will �
read ·vla. the L. & N. rallroad 'from st. by Pi-etddent Seth Low, of Oolumbla, ex- ., ... ,,::_,.�i''''',-.''-',.-,":i:'-·''''''-..,,-'--:---
Louis to River JUnction, Fla., as .the Pi-esldent Andrew D. WhIte, of c'r.�p.pll, ,,',' f ,.�, ! ',·'Farm· Lous..
r�gnlar· delegation frQm Kansas hllove p,resldent Merrill E. Gate!!, of Ain�er8t, ',Loa.lIB on ·fliii'uis In' '....tern . Kansas, at
selected that ronte. and Prof. G91!lwln Smith.

-

mOderatel'li.te' of Interest, and no commlll-

,

.

�Ion. ·,Where title lit' perfect and security
Top6� Wsather Report. . " lIatlsfactol'Y 'no i.perBon· ,has ever had t�

�or week ending BatUl'll&Y, No.velIlberl!2,18UO. f\Valt,a da.y ..for money. Special low Datel!
, on large loans. ,PurchasemonevmortttagesFurnished by tbe United States Signal Berv1oe, ,bougJit.. .' '. .: 'T: E::B(j�� & CO., .T.:B, JennlDllll, ObServer.

.

!", " Jones Buitdlng.1l6West'Slxth street, .

. .

T�"".·
.

, .,
. , ,.,' .

'Dolleka. K�8�DIIU..
. .

'
. Xaz. .JR... RcI'..1IaIt

November 16 ,46.5 41.8...... .88
... 17 68.8' 40 8' ••.•••• ·.11
". ·18 ,..•..•.. 69.0 38.5.; •• ;', ,.; ..

'

••
. 19 .. 1•••••••••• \ •• 64.0 35.0 ..•...
00 .' 70.8 38.8 ...•••

111 : .•••••, ••• ,62.8 41.8 ,;.... . ...

22 52.2 28.6 •• '."'.

A �� to)6ke 14oney� ,: .

I bought one of Griffith's machines ·for
plating with .gold, silver or 'nlck�l. �nd It
works to perfectIon. No soone .. did people
hear o� It �hllon I had mOre spoons, kn!Fes,
forks and ,jewelry ithan I co1,lld plate'tn a

month. The filst. week I ,cleared 131.30,
____,...._-- the first month $167.1'5, and, I·thlnk by July

, fir�t I will have 11,000 cash, and give myBurning Questi<inB, . fa"m . considerable attention" too. My
Turner�� Emancipator, In a.. late 1�9ue, daughj;er made '2';40 In four days.. Any

fires the following chain-shot. of bnr�h.lg person can getol\e.of these machtnes'iby
question\! Into the ranks of the old p�ty sending 13 to W. H. Grlffi.th & Co., Za.nes
polltlcl&ns: "Will some old party organ vIlle, Ohl,o"or can obtl\ln clr<1ulars by,·ad·
answer this question? Did not Con',,;ress dressing them. You can learn to use ...the
pass a bill In 1862 authorizing the Issuing' machine In one hour. Aa.·thls Is my ��rst
of $500,000,000 In greenbacks? Again, In lUCky streak, I give rny.e'xperlenC8, hoping
1863, wasuot the Secretary of the ,.rreas- otheJ;s may' be be benefited.as,much as I
Ilry authorized to Issue $900,000,000 more? have been. Yonrs truly,.
At the' close of the WIU w_as. there' not

.

M. O. MOREHEAD ..

1250,000,000 In greenbacks that were not

allpr. 'prlated? It so. were the bonds,lsl\1J,ed
ahd sold for the purpose of raising money
to carryon the war, or were they Iss\led
for the purpose of absorbing the green
backs. and create a bond Indebtedness' for
the toiling masses to pay':' Answer f�om
thll records, will- you?

How. 1 Got � ;Oolorado' for Nothing '�d
.

.. :Made $4Oi
.

"
.

.

DEAR Sm:-Havlng seen In the papers
that a number of people �ad rec!1lved

.. �. .

�
..

�.
.

property at Burlington; Colo';� for Jlothlng, , •• o� � -4 � ...to advertise the tOwn; I sent and received 4'4 .... "0·. �� �� '. ���,d,. .«.e
.

v,ft.e �� q...... . "7A;,

�+.i�'�
.

,

a deed to a lot so
.

promptly. tliat' quite '. \:. - �'v. �_ w� -t'( �
TheNat1.onalFTeePreBB says th&t the numberof·niy friends sent too; after get-

.

� �-b4lt�,,0��...O y-A; � �J)..
ba�kers of the country protest against tlng their deeds, they got me to go :OIit

.. -I), �,o�.�,. � �� """cer
Senator Stanford's bll,l to make money and'see the property.. By the courtesy of A. .�

'\
�
..o:��� + '1( �a .,

plentiful _'n the ground that it wl!'1 ruin the'Burllngton Investment and lmprove- .,.�� • .,,\ft'(I��� � ��..� ./tthe bankers. Whatofthat? While there ment· Co, I got a free· tIcket there'and· � �th· � f'&....'1#�" ,,� ,..,.,�L �# •
,

areafewhundredbankerslnthl�country, back. I had 'a lovely timE'> and while �CA"'�'" 4", va
there are over (;5,000,00,) other people. As there sold my lot for 140. Any person e'an: ,,.., � �

�
� ,...

.•
��� o�; �

.

long as money Is scarce these bankers have get one lot, absolutely free, by add resIllng, . C �4 � � � ��..� �.
It In their power to plunde(' and oppress

the Burlington' Investment and Improve- �/,�.-s' (f;,p fI"". �eo, ..o�e"e....
.
the millions of great commo,n people I!ot mlint Co;,, Burlington,: Colo. By glv·lng "�.A _� "'D, �

..._��o=?
their. own sweet will. Without an abund- every thlrd'lot', they will bring thousands

,�(...,q-O-''''_ �_",h.; �e �,�....
ant supply of cheap money banker,s, mo� of people theril. Burlington Is the Co'unti • ....� -Q'c?"... 0��4
nopolles, trusts, etc.-, will fiouril!h and Seat, a Railroad Junction and'a Beauil- . .:"". �. � . "< �

grow rich at the expense and' angnlsb of ful City; ·It Is growing rapidly, and these '.' 'I

spirit and cruel bondage, of the peopl�.. In lots will soon be wortJl a·gre1l.t deal �ore
the language of the Free Pr6Bs. plpl.te on than 1 got for mt'n·e. The' Burlln'goon I'.HY' se.1.1 YWOBU��.rOydOuUce"'Aa� HOm,'ethe same grounds, could compl!l4n.. that people �re Uhustler!i" and ce"talnly:free ..... ... ••

the 'enforcement of the law broke' up lots and, free tickets a1:e'i!ure wlnl\�,". Strike' a Bett r Market
hJs business, and therefore he P, r,olt.ested Wh"n property can be obta.lIiedFREE. why

.
. . - e •

j hI'
. . ....

I '"' ,,' WE RECEIVE AND 8ELL
against the law and Its enforcement·...But s ou ,,' not EVERYOne own rea estate ..

, the pirate's protest does not avail much,
'. J;. B; EDWAuDi: .. BUTTER, ES,GS�

and neither will the banker'�. If any- one needs to be put In'a proper
POULTRY, '-EAL, HA r, 'GRAIN, .

frame of \_'�Ind for thoroughly enjoying 'OOL, HIDE$, POTATOES,'
Thanksglvl41l. he,shonld read the doilble GREEII AND' DR,ED fRUITS,
Thanksglvlttt number of The Yotipl.'. DR AMYTHIIiBYGU MhitAVE Til iHIP. Quick
Oomp(ln�, '" blch, Is just out. From the salee ..at the'blgliestlilarket prloo and .prompt
artistic cover}a three colors to the Chn- returns made. Write udor ptl�e.II;"ta:a-s, Bb�p..
dron's page, I, abounds with eea,sOnAble :::.ft?1reO�IOD8�r.BDY InforDlJl,�qn:7q!1'.��7.�things, Inoludlng no les8 than seven cO!p-' '.

. " ,., .. . ":';'''.
plete storlesl.onCl of w.hlch was awarded a' '8UM'MER8', MORRI80N .. CO�,' :
Il�e-hundrea- ollar rlze In the reileilt', Commlllion Merchants· 17 ' ' ..

1890.' . .:�a.s
'J � b

!

•• Je 1." "'·"'k '_
,J••

••• �:._ ....I.J_. _:-_ .. _.". u.u;

New Faotors in Politics•.

,<

, The Kansas City Star says that certain
newspapers, In discussing the new factor

_.' In politics known as the Farmer's Alll
ance, have raised the question whether It
Is .wlse to put legislative control Into the

hands, of any particular class. Under
ordlnar.y . conditions such a pollcy w.ould
not be conslder<ld expedient, but the forces
which brought the Alliance to the front
Invited the· uprising among the· agrlCul
tnral classes which has sur.prlsed the
cO,un·t,ry. ' 'rhe fllorme.rs of the United
States .have been thll victims, :.1or many
years, of class Il)glslatlon, and It Is not a

matter of surprlsll th.at they should ,give
their oppressors a dose of thelr.own med.l
dine. Sllouce for the goose, sauc� foJ;' the
gander.

Readers of the KANSAS, FAR�(JR can

ship the1r bntter, Ilve or dressed poultry,
game, veal, or anything they may have to

�.arket 111 our city, to Dhrand CommiSSion
Company, 184' So. Water St., ChicAgo,.
ahd- be sure I)f receiving promptly the
highest market price on quality of Produce
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· Bermuda Bottled.l,

·

. '!y'ou ·�.1It 50. to .. Berlllu••..

1(1YOU do not 1 will not be re.DCiIi.I-
.

ble for' the con.equen",,"." �·-But. '

,dOflto","�",,,,,,,: .m-rd, 'lIelt"er tile
'tlllle 'nor the 1II0ne,..... "Well .,

· tliat III InipOMtltle\ tIT . "-'. -
.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
OF PURE NORWECIAN
OOD LIVER. OIL� :

.- '1 801IIeUIII&1I call It Bermuda Bot-
'tied,' .nd·niaDJ"cues It'

.

. CO"',UMP:TION,
BronchitiS, Cough

.
.

or Severe Cold)
1 b....e C11RED With' It; and the I
adv.n&qe III .that t� mo.t senlll- "
tl...e lltolllach .-n take It. Anotber
thlnlr wbleh commeo... It Iii the Istllllu..tln..- p�pertlell of the BJ'''' ,pophollpblte. whleh' It contain..

iYou will ftnd It for lIaie at J'our
BruSKI.t's bot see _'fOO Iret the
orll!l1naJ SCOTI"S EIIUI.810'N."
____ bE _
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." .cal.!ed· on 'Mr. WatEirhouse. I found him Is accompanted by ,a ge�tlem&n. Thore

\!VUe ·auome \£Vile t. .an 'erect person ,wl�h gray wblskers of a .are undoubtedly a good ,na.ny.cases where
"

, '; ,mlll�ey cut;�ho loo,ked' �p,,1f �e might be matrimony has' been. Jndefinltely post-

To (Jon_poDdeDtII.' :', ,tbB ,coml!1"','i\4�p.t I
at W.est 'Polntl ,

No one poned, yet wlth�1 .there are. more faces

Thematter 40r the Ho� n...�_ Is --1-........" a.4�r��,6!llillInl.'s "·Prof�,!lor. It HIs,official ,tp!I'n I have seen elsewhere that suggest ,a
'

• -- v.....u_ - au.....

d' I " h d
.

, lhid diE I d b t t d h ' Is a constitutional and not a local disease.

Wednesday of the week before the paper t;i' .�I'IPl"tlon.,s,;. e�,,; master," a.�, e s wpr ,goo n ng an , u no .uee . ere
and there'ore'lt oannot be cured .by local

printed. Manu8Cr1ptrecelvedafter�at.aImo;,1!' one of the 'nlua men In Boston who bear -gentlewoman. Walking through the �

Invariably goes over to the next week, unl6llll '.'" , .'
applications. It requires a constitutional

Itlsverysliortandverygood. OorrespondlintiJ the title. Itmay.ueremembered that the Common one .sees the �ypes Dr. Holmes remedy like Hood's Sarsapa.r1lla, which.
will govern the�lves aooordlngly. 1,4te:,coI9nel.Jq�lfN Mar�,i'n wrote a feel- has brought out In his ,�'Autocrat" and In working through the blood, eradlcates the

. ',. In'g, 'eulogy
.

on "the school teacher ,of his 'bls stories,. the pretty school teac�er and impurity Which causes and promotes the

A Bermon in Rhyme. boyhood, whom he spoke of as "Master" the·othejs.· , , disease, and elrectB a permanent'- oure.

, -,
-- Gibbons. 'It 'Is au old I<\ea, that master- The part women take In public matters ThouSands of people testify to the suooess

It�v'!,���a.¥:,\�iry:t:�k�ow ship 'of a school, wnlch'BostoD stili ad- In Massachusetts and. their Influence on ·of Hood's Barsapar1lla as a remedy for

That you love him. 'ere,lIfe's evening' 'heres to. 'Mr, Waterhouse khidly went public affairs and on what may be called catarrh whe�ther preparations ha.dfallecl.

w1i�:�O�db����d�u::.���I�:ald with me to the gallery of the great drill the disposition of the State, ts'not a sub-
N. B. Be .sure to get only

,

Of a friend-till he Is dead? hall. 'It Isa great r90� with a plank floor lect for a letter llkethls, but a thoughtful H dJ
It you hear a 8ong.that thrills you, laid on concrete and calked like a ship's 'persou who would fain read In the faces of OO"S
Sung by any child of song, k' h be'I hi f h ld th t

Praise It. Do not let the singer dec t, :A compa.ny of cavalry. might drill uman ngs some nt 0 t e wor a

Walt deser.ved praises long. upon I,t.' When T 'saw It It Was covered Is to be, there Is a study In the faces, fine, S
'"

-II'
,

�k��j��O�uw��:f��!lt�urhear� with boys, 'TbesoO ,boys In the English thoughtful, eager, Intent, of the women ars'ap.arl
' a.'

.hlgh scbool are divided Into tW:9battalions who pass one by In the streets of Boston.

Ifl�Yt:t�;b�!��r�:��;:.s you of 400. each, and with the boys' from the -NobZe L. Prentill, WL KanBll8 c1.'ttI Star. lIoldb1all drugglsts. 'I; alxfor,6. Preparedonl7

Join It. Do not let the seeker Latlnschoorconstttute the" Boston School
.

'; b1 C. I. HOOD" CO.,Apothecaries, Lowell,Mal..

w��':'!>:Jfl�g�y�����ershare regiment..
" Their srms are furnished by Our Publio Sohools.

,100 Doses One Dollar

The stren�h of': two or three" In prayer? the .cJty" a.nd the regiment Is soon to be .

.
.

'
,

If you see the hot tears falling uniformed. Seen from the galhiry the 1I00r
As a class, ther.e Is no other than our

From a brother's weeplng.eyes,
. . school, teachers 'who make more earnest shoes worn much In the wet, especially of

Stop them. And by kindly sharing
seemed alive. Squad drill and drtll' In' the 'effort. to know their 'duty .and, do It; and as 'the poorer grades, have their usefulness

Own your kinship wltb the skies. manual were In progress. Th'e veterans I
' ,

'1"

Why should any one be,�lad Instruct the new recruits by ones and'twos, ·,8..c ass th,Ejre I� 110 other so little apprect- materially Impaired. Yet there are �&IjIY
,When a brother's heart, s!!!W? and as the average ageof admission to the

ated orasetsted by,lts patrons•..It IS,.safe people who, do not anrl will not wear rll,b-

It a sUvery laugh goes rippling
. to say one-half their energies are spent In bers, even though .obllged to be opt In 0.11

ThrQugh the,sunshlne on his face, high school Is 15, the eft'ect 'of a childish
counteracting the eft'ecis ofdefective home weathers. Tbe question with them Is, "In

Share·lt. 'Tis the wise man's saylng- treble Issuing thecommands of g,rlm-vls-
Fnr bothoirlef and=o a1place. I training order and obedience being neces- ..he first place, one of health. "Six years
'" aged war, and tbe smartness of one' little ' , 'to " ,. .

c-

There's he th and ness In the mirth sary to the' dlssemhiatlon of knowledge. ago," said a representative man, "I wore
In whloh an honest ugh has birth. boy In maktng another hold UP' his chin, 'Without obedience there 'can be no order, rubbers even In a summer rain, but to;daY

Itl�,!rf;'i���l;,�:t:I�o�::.f,'y, .

keep his fingers on the seams ofhls pants 'wlthoutordertherecanbenoattentlon,and I won't .'wear tbem, even In such wet

Sal; so. speak out brave and' truly, and so on, was amusing. The'drlll' officer 'wlthou't'attentlon Instructions are wasted, weather as we have had of late. The

Sho�J�eb����':;r'l::!�ed��d. In chief was Co1t>nel Moore, an old soldier, no matter' how e'fficlent "01'
.

'earnest the overshoe Is cumbersome. If one goes
Falter for a word ofcheer? who knows his business. At his command teacher, What does" It benefit If our within doors and waits for even ten m'ln-

the boys scattered over the hall, formed ." h
.

d d c t I' d th hi h utes without taklna oft' 'the rubber shoo
on their company.grounds with' th.e'gre.at-

teac ers are gra e or r� ne .to e g - ..

est order of.education If they' must spend the effect wlll be unpleasant. He may not

est promptness,. and .when. at .last. the th I tl I t I I th hlld d have a headache that night, but If fOl' a
young soldiers Jormed, column and marcbed

e r me n, ra n ng. e c ren un er

. their care to the first principles of obedl- number of days the leather �hoe Iseovered

out of the hall the effect was very fine. 'enc'a'? Take, for
.

Instance, some chlldr!ln with the Impervious rubbers, for a length
While the drlll was going on Mr. 'Water- who at home never obey without the'fea.r of time,' the chan�es are nine uut of ten

BOSTON BOYS AND BOSTON GiRLs, house �ave me�il. ,brle'f hIstory of th�futfo, of a whip, whose sen811lllltHls have never that one wlll get to feeling dull and have

Boston Is proud of everything' It pos- duetlon, ot the military drill irito the been' exerc!\led il;b'ove the mere physical a sick headache. Besides, If the overshoe

sesses, and justly proud of Its school sys-
schools.

.

Once an. attempt was made I I II h hi h f I I d f d gets cut, or 'cracks while In lise, It Is apt j;o
through the Legislature to have It abol-

mpu ses-a. t e, U; er acu t es war e ;

·tem. Some.one has eald that education Is to endeavor to I the rell ed rl cl I s get full of water or slush and subject the
Isbed, but the boys sent In a monster

'. app y n p n p e

the New England superstition', that' a of' educatlo' t s h a I d Is Ilk t I shoe to such a soaking that thelent'h'er
netltlon, .and Mr. Thomas \V. Hlg'g'lnson

n 0 uc m n e ry ng "

knowledge of reading and writing Is'be- ... to polish metal without the grinding pro- will be ruined or the wearer wlll'have wet

lIeved to be a panacea for 'all moral evils; appeared' before the law-makers to assQre cess to smooth down the coarse features. feet." T.he method of this man was' to

the spellIng-buok a talisman..Certain It them that' the boys 0'[ Bo�ton.of our cen-
Therefore, If we would receive the tull have threli pairs of heavy-soled shoes,

Is that In Boston, In many ways tbe capl- tury were the same gallant young spirits benefit of'the abilities of. our' public school with' soft, durable uppers, carefully oiled

tal of New England, what.may be c6.l1ed 'as those who stooa tip for their rights on teachers; we should as parents'do our part when new, and once a month afterward.

an almost painful attention Is pald't�. �be ��T�� common.l:n .the days of the �evo- In training and fitting our children to re- These shoes were worn alternately; when

matter of popular education: Tbe BOllton The 'English high school ,Is w:qat' the celve the Instruction. It rained. the thick, firm leather repel\�d
papers contained the other.morning a re- .'

I II Th' L tl hi' 'lth h Disobedience and Insolence are demoral- tbe water almost as well as rubber, arid

f
name mp es. e a n se 00, a oug

port rom a SUb-committee of the general occupying what I!t-called the same bulld- 17,lng,'and unless overcome In the school the wearer had sense enough to avoid

school committee on the study of history lng, Is .entirely Independent., It has 400 the'whole Institution must suffer the bad puddles, slush and mud where possible.

In the scbools. It was a scholastic review hId I th'· Id t" h 'II B' eft'ects. Often "parents who have been He had no wet feet, no colds, no headach�s

f hhi'
sc oars,an s eo es sc 00 n oston,

o t e woe questt.:m of modern history h I be t bll h d I 16<15 fit neglectful of their' duty will oppose and no Interference b:y the rubbers with
.

and historians, maldng two columns an(l av. nged f en eBs .adf ,sd e. n

"I'·
was

the tea.cher's efforts, thus making 'more the circulation of the blood In the feet-

h If f fi
remov rom.e or street to ts pre�ent .'

a a 0 ne type. This was not the work, fine home In'l881.· Ineft'ectlve the already almost· fruitless and Incidentally In the entire system.

,It will be understood, of superintendents From the earl'y
.

and eonsta�t attention' task. It Is because of tJ:iese conditions R'ubber boots should of course be worn as

.

of schools, but of members of the school paid to "schooling" 'In lioston 'I .had that our teachers fall so often In. results 'IIttle as possible. Nothing equals them

board, of whom I have known several In the formed the Idea that the city was l'lk� the which 'they' have every quil.lillc·atlon to for causing soreness of the feet, and whlie

Wes,� who knew no history exce��perhaps personage'who "overflOWed :wlt!llearning attain were thecondltlo�s!avorable. This ·they may save the feet from complete

,the History of the Fo�r Kings. Where and stood In the slop," and that all the Is a grave matter for parents to conSider, soakll;lg In some Instances, their contlnu

such erudition exists In·a school board, as teachers must be of Boswn extraction, but one that should find a pla<:� In every AIlI- 'ous use Insure� conditions which are far

the beforementloned report evinces, any Head Mas�erWaterhouse had a.good av- ance for' consideration. Every effort tbat from wise or healthful. Perspiration Is

:cl..��fs� of learning m�y be expected In the erage American biography. He was:born Intelligence can devise Is brought to bear stimulated by the rubber, but It Is 'also

Th fi b f
'

t th I t
In Malue and a'fter the' custom oCMalno In the process of education. Should not accumulated and held In stockings, under-

b t Be gturesl e orde�mt ed ar.eltnho 514e a estl, boys, we�t to sea and served his tW�'years something practical on t!te"part of parents wear, and the lining of the boots, till the
u os on s .C1'6 r e w genera ; , ..

'

·b· I I I d' h h Id
. dltl f'th I b d

d t t '1'1 h I hi h
before the mast and after thls'experlence e a so nst tute W prepare t e c I ren con on 0 e wearer s one to e e-

an wen y-one spe�.\10 sc 00 s, w care ,

. .' ,
,

. :.,. : .. :" to receive the bene'lI'tsO) . plore'd b'elng n'elther' wholno me I "'1
classed as publlcschooll;l, and of Which 453

went to Bowdoin, graduated, t�ught In
. , '.

" r.�0 , c ean y

are described: as 'primary eight hlgb two
the South, and In v.arlous cities In New Am I my brother s keeper? Yes. So nor comfortable.-Gooa HO'U8ekeepf.ng.

Latin and 0 '1
.

B' I '1' h d England and last In Boston In truth .long as your children are thrown luto In-
. ne norma. ecause w s e "

.•
.

to see something ofi� the Boston boy, of
Boston Is an Importer ot brains as of mus- tlmate and dally IDtercourse wl,th his, does

whom I read 'wh
' .

II b If
cle. Contrary to general belief many men not the moral and Intellectual training of

"talklna up" to' Ge� .� 'l�mGa oYbomyse I' from the West find a career In Boston his children concern you? Whether or

". enera age a ut so -

.

.
.

. . .

dlers breaklpg the Ice\OD the Frog pond, I H�,"lng said so much about the "'Boston not· you consider yourself responsible for

drQPped In one morning on the English boy, something Is In orderconcernlugthe his moral condltl?n, does It lessen the

high school. The building, or rather
Boston girl. The girls here have a Latin effect? Did you Withdraw your children

double bulldl
.

d tl thO E
school t{) themselves Mr Waterhouse from the public schools to avoid these In-

, ng, accom�o a ng e n-
..

II h d
gllsh and Latin hlgh,sqhools Is descrlb,ed aske4 malt co-education worked well In uellces" will they not w en eveloped

by Bostonians a's 'the "Iar' est structure In Kansas, and I told him that It was a
Into citizenship reach you In a more ag-

A,merlca dev ted t d �tl I
. necessity In order that there might "be any gravated sense? Hence the law of .self-

. 0 0 e uca ona purposes, b '

and the largest In the'worid used as a'free graduating classes, but Boston has not preser�atlon makes us ,our: rother s

publl 8 h I" S 'f 'It t '1' crossed that river yet 'But speaking of keepe!. It \, Juld be well for parents to

c c 00. 0 ,ar s cons ruct on
'. .'

bas st' 0;750 000; d th
.

I
Boston girls I have never seen a city .mQet sometimes with teachers and hear

co
.

." , ,an ,e p an contem-· '.
.

h h d [d
.

dl' d

plates an 'additional "administration It where there seemed such a preponderance t ese ,met 0 s 0 e ucatlOn scusse, and

building. .
.

. of.women. Even on the business streets learn, too, the difficulties to be overcome.

There are, forty-eight ',school fQ'oms, so In business hours, more women are 'selln
M. J. UUNTER.

arranged that each r'oom
. fronts on the pursuing their busy way than men. The

open air, and each rooQ1 Is Intended to young women are In the majority, and"of Wet We8.ther Foot-Oovering,
accommodate thirty-five 'puplls and_no course amo'ng the young.women'tliepretty It Is not infrequently a :problem of what

mOl,'e. Then there Is a" theater" bulld- women are the large fraction.' 'They .all to wear on the feet In wet weather, whleh

lng, containing two lecture rooms,·cabinet take high ran,k 'as pedestrla,n�.. ,,�n the Is very destructive to line goods If worn In

rooms, a drlll hall and gymnasium, and a inatter of �oth' grace and sp'eelf, the 'youdg .the usual manner. And It very oft�'lrhap
chemical laboraratory and lecture room Boston woman with her books, her music p,ens that s.u'ch Is the case, the mott prov-
attached. The drill hall Is 130 feet long, roll and her little satcliel 'cann'ot 'be Ident people belnu; at times caughrwithout CURBS

Sixty-two feet wide and thirty feet high; matched. by anything on feminine' '.feet. ruqbers, at so�e, point where 1t.'ls Impos- LUMBAGO.,

and there are two exhibition halls,'one for T,he little
.
satchel Is a Boston. Sign and Sible to obtain them, so thyi, t,hey are ltJae.matJ.m, B.adaahe, Toothaoll..

each school, arrangel [ In amphitheater symbol; all the women carry. It, and a obliged to expose their feet b the drench- . SPRAINS, '.

form .. '.rhe w;hole Interior Is finiShed In \freat n.any men. School boys are .arwed Ing ralns,.·and 'frequently t(1�walk IQng dl!:l- •••ral.la, IwelUnK., :h�.t-BI&... '.

Michigan/oak and the ,haIrs are a.dorned wltb It, .and the. co,.ored school boys. are' tlinces In th'e,water-soa,keq shoe.s. .�Qcb a
' BRVISES, .

by h.eautif.ul groups of, statuary. One of "o.t ellceptlons. ,·The city: .scho,<:>I.coml11lt- walk In a thoroughly soaked .shoe. causes ...lattoa, Bur••, 80aldl,Wono•••. , ,

these groups, "The'Flight From Pom- tee lately Indefinitely p'ostponed the l!iat- It Irrepar:abl� Injury. Th�' straining'mo- -, .1M1OHAllllI A�Vlillill CO•• '.Itlmor...... :.

pell,"ls the-glft-of'a former'pupll of the ter of tpe co-educatl!>n oftqe'sex,es�and �Iqns of tiui toot 'In 'thI1'soft mass.caulle, .
. .' . ,

. nol +h tl t
.

d d'"
.. "" .... �". ". ','

h TOKOLOGy·'''''PI••• '..... KSOlIlDI
. _" ,.. �"" _

.'. • �._sen���n seem�_;�o per�a e society. II:II\ag��ha� could never I)e posslble;ln t e . .lll•• U.S•••kh••• II.'D.

Scatter thus your seedsof kindness,
All enrIching as you go-

Leave them. Trust the Harvest Giver,
Hewill make each seed to grow.

So, until Its happy end,
Your life shall never lack a friend.

Peace on Earth,
This Is Qnce more enjoyed by the rheu

matic wise enough to counteract their
progressivemaladywi thHostetter's Stom-
0.ch Bitters. No testimony Is stronger
than that which Indicates It as a source of
relief In this complaint. It is also �ml
nently eft'ecUve as a treatment for kidneY
trouble, dyspepsia, debility, liver com

plaint aud constipatIon. Use It with per

�Istence for the above.

Shorthand'and Typewriting, General Studies,
taught, atTopeka Business College.

SUA�����Oll
Th_.I.\{IF .. } 'f"·.r)./( .�_ r,'I;'\h"
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Cbristmas Money
,

By PRUDENCE PARSONS.'
***

An.Illustrated Story for
,

people who H can't afford to
. '.

spend much ·1noney thz's year

for ChrzstmasPres;nts."·

1890.
'
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Old Superstitions.
Cu1; your nails on Monday, out them for,news:
Cut them on Tuesday a pair of new shoes:
Cut them on Wednesday, out them for health:
CUt them on Thursday, out them for,wealth:
C\lt them on Friday, out them for woe:
Cut them on Saturday, a journey you'll 110:
CUt them on SundaYJ you'll out them for evll,
For all the next weex you'll. he ruled by the

DevU. '

Marry Monday; forwealth:
Marry Tuesday for health:
Marry WednesdaYJ the best day of all}.
Marry Thursday, lor crosses:
Marry Friday, for 10SBeS:
Marry,Saturday, no luck at all.

'Bom on a Monday.
Fair of face:

Born on a Tuesday,
Full of God's grace:

Born on a Wednesday,
Merry and glad:

Bom on a Thursday,·
Sour and sad:

Born on a Friday,
Godly given:

Born on a Saturday,
Work for a living:

Born on a Sunday.
Never shall want:

So there!s the week
And the end on't.

Sneeze on a Monday, you sneeze for danger:
Sneeze on a Tuesday. you'll kiB8 a stranger:
Sneeze on a Wednesday, you'll sneeze for a let-

ter: .

Sneeze on a Thursday, for something better:
Sneeze on a Friday, ycu sneeze for sorrow:
Sneeze on a Saturday, see your sweetheart to- .

morrow;
Sneeze on a Sunday, your safety seek-
The devU will have you the whole of the week.

-Every·Day Book,

.. 7'

'NELLIE DALE. could not affordto
spend what little money she ,pos·
s�ssed, but she'was wise e�ough'
to find a way to secure, 'without
cost "of m�:mey, a large 'list of
valuable presents.

We had been knocking about for several
weeks, landing on various Islands In the ***
Borneo sea to make captives, and were at

,', · ..'anchor bestde 0. small Island called Kul, ......."'" TIre "end t·' ft.'O£) to anyone who will mention the-paper
when 0. trader from the Mandanao penln- � yr t JI , [, [, in which this notice appears, "

sula came along and gave us some Inter

esting news. His craft carried only three'
men, but had run short of water and been -

obliged to put In at an Island thirty miles CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa. 'I..
to the east for water. The Island was �-

a�MW� �� ��rea�ili�� ������n
wooded and entirely without settlement.
Whtle at anchor In 0. sheltered bay, and
just as they hoisted In their cask of water; knew they dreaded water and would hesl- were besieged, and by an 'enemy 'such as had been 1.0 the traps so long. They ex-

they were set upon by several hundred tate to swim out to us. never captured 0. salling craft before. hlblted the greate�t ferocity, but were

apes of large size and te'rrlbly frightened.
I asked the Captain what new move he The crew were willing enough to figh,t handled the worse for it, and we finally

_ thought the beasts Intended to make, and now, realizing the danger. We were all got them safe aboard, Then we turned
The craft was only twice her length from he replied: together In the little cabin and all armed, to on the schooner, and It took us two full
h r 0. d the apes bombarded her with "I· think we shall have great trouble but the questton was what to do. The days to get her In salling shape.' Froms 0 e, n

with them. If there was breeze enough to ,apes raced up anddown the decks fulled the hour the beasts left the craft we did
clubs and stones. A score of these mls- stem this tide I should be In. favor of"·get· at. every rope,· and the number 0 them not catch sight of a single one again dur
slles had been preserved as proofs. The tlng out as soon as possible. They will must have heen 0. full thousand. '.rheir lug our stay.-New York Sun.
trader gave us warning to look out for board us In the yawl as soon as the tide racing about made ,the little schooner
ourselves If we went that way, and we. turns."

,

.
tremble clear to her keel, and now and

made him 0. present of tobacco and at once I pointed to the fact that there was only then their weight launched her from side

S3000
A TEAH I I undertako to brloft,.

set sail. The apes he described were just one ape In the boat
I
and that I could put to side. The scuttle to the fo'castle was

, ::�bw�b'!��11.!��.I�dD�::�::�o!.��:
the species I was looking for. being what 0. bullet through h s head where he sat. secured, the hatches all fast, and the after ID'lracllou,wUJ work IDdualrlou.I,.,
Is called In East "gorillas' children." If one of the men would slip over the rail boards over the cabin skylight had beeil' . ho.. to .arn '1'11_ T......d Doll.....

They are found only in Sumatra and he could swim to the boat and secure It. nailed. We heard them pulling and haul- ��·�:!�:!:::�;�:�:!�';�le:ht��t�:�!::.!.�l::!�::��
, Borneo and on 0. few of the Islands In th« This was looked upon as a good Idea. lng, however, and evecy moment was an �:;::;.11:I::b��I�:'·,'!��i..-::U":::"=Cb·d��!{���0����1
Borneo sea. It Is an established fact that One of the Borneo men got quietly Into anstoue one. They wrenched the water lread h d Yldec! lib 1

every seven years these apes are subject to the water and swam. for the boat, and butt loose and rolled.lt around the deck.' �'::��w';o�'mt•.d�g.r.:r""'E:��l�:'��:,\:W
an epidemic which sweeps them off in when he was close upon It I fired and It was a full hour before the apes quieted �? i!. _ItDLilN': ;r:!:ulr.:;;"A':;':�:-�:i':�
large numbers, and for this reason they kllled the ape In charge. His dylng:yeli down and from thence to daylight we
have been scarce for many year3 past. In was. answered from 0. thousand throats, caught 0. few winks of sleep as we watched
the year 181)4 0. trader who landed on the and In ten seconds the boat was filled with and waited. When day broke and ·we

HO'ME STU'DY Tboroush and prac-
Island of Krlem, about 200 miles from apes. The sailor had to return empty could see through the cabin side-lights tlcallnlltructlou&1ven
Manilla discovered over 500 dead apes "anded., It was no use to fire upon the the scene on deck, was one of desolation. � M.t.U. In Bookkeoptq. BUllne..

along the beach.
. beasts, as their numbers were so great, Every running rope had been pulled down, 81lorthlUd, etc. L:,�:ate!:"'t&���e :00�=�J�:

We had brought along 'wlth us some and we tkerefore made our preparations great holes.had 'been gnawed In the s",1I8, Clrculan tree. BRYANT '" STRATTON.
pieces of cloth of various colors, and for defense. The crew proper told us In and wha.tever they could break up was 0011888. 4as Main St, Bu1ral., N. Y.
these we now hung on limbs and bushes so many words that they would not 11ft 0. broken. They were still at It. Some of
and scattered along on the g_l'ound to bait hand except to defend themselves, as they them were even gnawing at the deck

�NOT
FAIL to ""nd fOr SPeCImens. ot

the apes to the landing. We had made considered It 0. crime to kill an ape. If planks. It was clear that left unlnter- penmanship and IlIll1trated clrcu\lnof
our way quietly as possible, as I fully the schooner was boarded then they would rupted they would ruin the schooner the WllIJPIBLD Bl1SUIB88 OOLLE4lL Only

believed In what the trader had told me. be· justified In fighting. After 0. few above board, and so we raised a great :'�.Jn:'ed'a1!� !!:;to�'n.:"';o��
When we reached the land lug I got my mlnutesTahll tbhedapesf bhut one again left the shout to draw their attention. It suq- lIn!aanytot'bher�htlooonl". A'bd"1!!M. l_thanl\monkey traps from the schooner. These boat. e o y 0 t e one I had kllled ceeded to a charm. It wasn't five minutes _ dre...

.

are steel traps with padded jaws. We set was carried ashore. before they had wrenched the boards' ott .C. ,8. PERRV. '

six of tbem opposite the craft, and the At sundown there was 0. little breeze, the skyllglit. The sash was a heavy one' ,. Winfield, • • Kansas.

only "balt" we used was 0. red rag tied to and we could have left, but I wanted the and the panes small, and even.when they
the catch. Going on board we had dinner, apes In the traps and the Captain wan�!l!i crowded upou the sash to the number of WASHBURN ..•• COLLHGH.and then I brought out 0. heavy rifle and his yawl. As It grew dark all the crew fifty It bore thalr weight. Holding my
fired three shots Into the woods. That went below, sa.ylng It was none of their revolver close to one of the panes [fired
was to wake up the apes, and It wasn't fight, and one of the Borneo sailors de- three shots and this cleared them off� TOPBKA., KANSAS.
ten minutes before we heard from them. clared with great vigor and much grief From the great chatterlngabovewe knew Forbothlexel. Co1le&1ateandPrell&ratorycoufael.
Shrieks and cries and calls resounded that he had recognized an uncle In the that three of the gang had been killed' or Claulcal, ISclentlll.c; Llteral'7. Flcllltiel exce1lont;

through the forest, and then tbe apes ape I had kllled. Another had seen h.\:';! badly hurt. They tried It again In about 8J:peD.le.reuonlbll. Addr�PBTBR MoVIOAR,

fairly swarmed down to the shore. The brother, and the cook fairly cried at the five minutes, and now we used both reo Fall term bestna September 17.] Prealdent.

colored cloths angered and excited them thought that his favorite son, who had volvers and peppered four or five more.
to the highest pitch, and their coming been dead about five lears, might have From that on. they kept clear of the sky
was like that of an enraged mob of human turned Into an ape an be waltlng_ to de- IIghtJ but we knew they were watching
beings. The advance guard had scarcely stroy his affectionate father. Thomas the coors,

appeared before they rushed down upon and 1. remained on deck �o watch, and at On each side of the companionway wo..s
the traps In great fury and to their own 8 o'clock, we heard and saw enough to 0. pane of glass over an opening four
great sorrow. Every trap received 0. vlc- prove that the apes were moving In con- Inches wide by twelve long. I smashed out
tim,

. and every victim, screamed and cert and In 0. large body. I tried to get one and Thomas the other, and we began
shrieked and jumped about In the most the crew up, but they refused to come. I shooting. The crowd made at us, seeming BoolJ:.!J:eeplna, Shorthaad, TeletrraphIDl. Penman
exciting manner. had 0. double-barreled !lhet-gunJ and 10 be perfectly reckless, and several were Bhl" Type..mtlq, ud all other bUllnea. branche.

The number of apes dumbfounded mil, I Thomas was to throw the shell Ix they shot as they tugged at the barrels of our tb'oro1lllhlJ taqht. BoallUUO per 'II'oek. Send for

honestly believe there were 5,000 of them, came near enough. The shore was In rttles, In lialf an hour we had the decks c_lr_o_u_lan_. _

great and small, and the noise they made such darkness that we couldn't see what covered with dead and dying! and the
was deafening. Their first move was to our enemies were up to until the boat beasts began to show signs of oelng de·
help the victims In the traps. They at- was suddenly seen fioatlng along our port morHzed. An old gray head, who had
tempted to pull them out by main force bow. I fired Into the black mass, and been concealed behind the foremast, finally
and when this failed they got stones and Thomas lighted the fuse and heaved the peered out, and I put 0. bullet Into his
clubs and tried to break the traps, They shell, but In his excitement he missed the head. He fe'l over with 0. scream, and
had neither the strength nor Ingenuity, boat. with that every ape that could move

and when they realized this thel: turned From the splashing In the water I knew Itl>_rang overboard and made for the shore.
to secure revenge on us. We ad been that large numbers of the apes swam oR. We waited 0. while before . leaving our II the lead1nfr Commel'!lial, Shorthand, Tel.
expecting the move, and were ready for It, I ·hli.d scarcely fired when three or four quarters, but rea.ched the deck to find

egraphandPenm..nsh.lpiD8tltutlonIBKan....
or thought we were, We had four guns �ppeared 0.0 the. �ws, and the next that they had departed for good. Therl)
on the rail, had covered the cabin 8ky-. moment they boarded from every quarter. were forty· two dead apes on the schooner, �Ud"from 11;150 per week up. Write UI for

light with board�. and the decks were '..\:'helr s<;reamlng and chattering were and we finished six who ,were badly our·Wultrated Journal, t'lle mOlt elepBt 701l
olear for action. The tide was yet rUIl' terrific, and we no sooner [law the first wounded. Our' �at was grounded on a. have _n. It I1vel full Information.

; nlng 1'1, and, a,tlioug,h w,� could
.. alm,ost .hj\lf dozen ,,}l9a. d than we made a rush 8 II lsI

-_.
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A STORY OF BORNEO.

How the Apes Made it 'Lively for an

Animal Hunter•.
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IfmGAtLS, OORDbN;.Afffi THE ALLI- great'vlctory, to abandon &: coura�of pub- 1� t� XaD8&8,'busylng himself with their

ANOE." IIc policy which had been adopted after local affairs and rendering them asslsta.oce

, T.uesday of last week the Legislature of,
due deltberatlon, to make peace with a In many ways. He did not work at arms-

defeated enemy on his, own' terms, and all length, butwalked and worked 'close up to

Georgia, composed largely of members of
this because the .Georgta Legislature the masses. This was recognized In the

the Farmers' Alliance and Industrial

Union, elected General Gordon as United
elected Genera.l Gordon to the Senate. editor's letter to him, and his answer, as

States Senator 'for tha.t State. General
What have we In Kansas to d<j with the above copied, shows him to be hi fullsym

Gordon was not the choice of the Alliance
election of Senator In another Sta.te? pathy with the Alliance movement. It Is

And why should we vote for aperson not clear, however, that Governor Gordon-did
as a. body; a malorlty of the Alliance

our choice because General Gordon was not favor Independent political action on

members were opposed' to him; but there

were not enough of these to ma.ke a. ma-
supported by some Alliance Democrats In the part of the Alliance. Likema.ny other

'Georgla.? This appeal to the memories mea, he believed the .Iarmers grievances
jorlty on jolilt ballot, and hence the Gen-

and, prejudices of old pr rty friends will could be redressed more effectively and

eral's fi-lends carried him �hrough
,

doubtless awa.ken echoes hi many a. patII- more speedily by operating tbrough exist-
successfully. The result of that, proceed- 'tl ul: b tit ma as well be understood Ing party organizations, and besides, Gov-
Ing served as a text for the, following.

0
..

e 80 ',� y ,

,

double-leaded editorial article which. ap-' ,�ow as at a,�! other time that the People
s ernor Gordon did not wish to see a.ny

e red hi the T k Capttal. Frlda' lIlove1I!ent .,'In Kansas was deliberately serious division among Democrats. The

pearec . ope a
,

,y undllrtaker{j' ,the situatlou was carefully Georgia Alliance had Indorsed what Is

mornlng last. [We copy the ar�lcleentl're .. �.Consldered.t.and like the patriot fathers of known as the "sub-treasury plan," and

so that our read�rs may get the:beneftt of, the Revoltftlon, we struck hands with one Governor Gordon was not ready to join In

every sentence and every word.] ,

'an!>th�r" pledging ourselves as men that the Indorsement. It was upon these two

INGALLS, GORDON, AND THE ALLIAN�. come what may we will stand together. points that he differed with the Alliance,
It would be ,reatly to the Interest of good .v "'1

..
,

h h f h dlff h
governmeut I the members of thi"Leglslature The moaning 0(0.1 that Is, t at as to t Is and It was because 0 t at erence t at

eiected by Alliance votes would ponder�the new movemeutof the'people thedletacast, he did not receive the full Allla.nce sup-

meaning and result of the Georgia Umted
"

h f h h
States SenatorlalljlectlonlastTuesday. As the party ties are sundered, old Issues are port; but Is treatment 0 t e farmers ad

Capital has taken oooaston to saY, heretorore, dead, and, to use the language of Senator been so courteous and frank that they did

S'�!:1t'�:��u!!1l::1'i: !�n�rsa�ec���: Ingalls, "the people are 'arrayh;lg them- not oppose him as a body. A few of the

men who will come to Topeka Inspired with a selves on oneslde orthe other of 0. porten- Alliance members of the Lezlalature voted

r:n�� ��o"free�:�c:&'�:a��� tous contest." There will be, because for him. The vote stood: Senate-for

such this article Is not addresSed: ;but in the there must be, a new alignment of parties. Gordon, 25; against him, 19. House-for

�;I��h1i�:�I��ep:n�.rJ.u:,�':n\tr�� New hsues are upon ua, they are presslng; Gordon, 97; against him, 72.

publican Prog1'6SIl, proud of,' Rel!ubllcan they must be disposed. of, .and that can be Now, take the case of Senator Ingalls

:�I::i�����'�:;t�:'ef�� 'e,�ai:::&.��!'!; done bnly by a union Qf men that are of and the farmers of Kansas. The KANSAS

as repreaentattvesof tlie great'masses'of the ope rrllnd concerntng �J:i�m. Our work FARMER is an old, well-established farm

�frlep:�����eJ:t�I,::,�g::lt�nt::�e,� necessarily, leads us away from the old paper, beginning Its career more than

with a CaPital reporter last week, they wlll en- parties, 80 that as to our
-

former political twenty-seven years ago. It circulates

t��l�'tfga�ft';��iyUr:t�o�Ya�������;f�\�� assoclatt.ms we are new men dealing with among farmers In every county in tho

September pledged Itself. We,do Iiot desl1'6 to new ISllues. Logically" then, while a large State; It Is the only paper of Its class
flatter the members of the, LegIslature by . ,

asserting that they are men of unusual Intelll- �ajorlty',of us are' RepubJ.lcans as to all which clrculates,aenero,uy among agrlcul-

One dollar even takes the KANSAS gence, but our Information Is that they are things which consti�uted the soul of the tnrlsts, and It has established a reputation
To' f II h" I d f honest and well·dlsposed. They are by no

.., ARMER rom now unt t ,e ast ay 0 means the humbugs that the ,People's party, Republican party when It was born and which Its readers as well as Its managers

1891.
'

with one exception, has, sent to Congress; but during all of those troublous years of war are proud of. La.st Februarv, on the 10th

they are rep1'6sentatlve Republican farmers.
'

One doliar will pay for the KANSAS Conversely, It Is pJ:'8clsely so In Georgia. The which made Its record glorious, as to pend- day olthe month, the editor of this paper

FARUER from this time to the last' day of Alliance elected Alllance Democrats to the Ing Issues-the Issues w�lC}h are presented' addressed a letter to Senator Ingalls;' just
Leglslature and' have a vastmajority. Their b

.

hi "F 'M
."

t" h G I dlto th h I

Decemb 1891 oi'gans,fromwhlchwehavecontlnuallyquotedi yt s armers ovemen -weareno ast e eorgae r, ree mont sater,

er,
_'.______ opposed'Governor Gordon for the Senate and more Republicans tha.n we are Democrats addressed 'a slinllar letter to Governor

Next week w� wlil print an address
supportedothercandldatesllguallyDemocratlc or Whigs. We have bullded a new pla.t,- Gordon. Both of the "'enilemen named
but whom tbese organs could control. It was

...

delivered some time ago by Hon. John not denied that General Gordon Is a p:ood Dem- form and we are gathering �\nd workl_ng were candidates for United States Sena.-,
" ooat; but It was claimed that Pat Calhoun wu.s

'

McDonald, of Topeka, editor of the West- -equally loyal to the fraudulent old party and on' that. Those who would be with us tor. Here Is a copy of the letter to Senator

61"1'1. Se/wot .Tournal,on county taxation for yet was to be relied upon as an Alliance man. must come to us: we wlll n,ot;(o to them. Ingalls,:
hi

Governor Gordon, on,tbe"other ,hand, had de- KANIlAS 'FARMER OFFICE, I

SC 00 purposes. . .: clared himself II.IfI!,(nst, that prepOsterous air- 'This Is sufficient to dlspoRe of the Capt- "

TOPEKA, KAS .• Februal'Y 10, 1800. r
,

castle known as the.sub-treasury scheme, and tat'8 appeal. But there Is another ¥Iew of Hon. John J. Ingall8. WlUlht71jJton, D. V.:

The, People's movement Is no more Patwasonreoordforit.
" DIIIAR SIR:-The farmers of Kansas are tak-

R
In ilplte of tbe 80licltude of tbe Alliance the,sltuatlon. Let us see how Messrs. In- Ing unusual Inte1'6st In public affairs, Gnd In

a"n.inst the epubllcan than the Demo- h h Alii tl
..

... orp:ansl owever, t e' ance representa ves galls and Gordon stand In relation to this tbelr behalf, I1'6spectfully request for"publi-

cratlc party. .It Is '.tor our homes' and' 1'6fused to elect an unknownman to theSenate.
. oatlon In the KANSAS FARMlliR a brief state-

, and with the wildest enthushlSm the name of matter. LastMay, the editor of the South- ment,of yOlJr views on the questions following:
country,li.ndnoma,tterwhatpartystands Gordonsweptthroup:hthetwo houses of the emAlUa � G If 1. What lell'islatlon, If any. do you recommend

in our way" annlhlla.t!on,awalts It.
: Leglslatu1'6. The sub-treasury was forgotten;

nee armer, a eorg a arm Ilaper, by way of relief to farmers In the present de

It was remembered only that Gordon was II. a.ddressed a letter to Governor Gordon pres'filed condition of agriculture?

'rhe' State Allta.n'ce headlluur'ters have
Democrat,adlstlnp:ulshedSoutherner.agallant asking for an expression of tiiat gentle- 2. Do you favor an Increase In the volume of

g soldier. a loyal Confederate. a man whose ela- circulating money? If yea, to what extent. In

been removed from Hutchinson to Topeka quence would be a strong fortress for the solid man's views upon the course and objects what way do you propose to eft'ect the ohange,
.

"Bouth In Congress. ' f th Alii I ,� and how get tbe money In circulation?

and arrangements have been made to Gordon will go to the Senateby favorofDem-
0 e ance. n answer, .....overnor

3. In what respect, If at all; and forwhat pur-

carryon the business and educational ocratlc Allianoe men of Georgia.
' Will Ingalls Gordon wrote a respectful letter" of which pos�, do you favor changing the national bank-

be withdrawn from the Senate by virtue of Re- 't tl f II Ing law?
work on a more extensive scale than ever publican Alllance r�en of Kansas? This la the

we quo e a por on, as 0 oWs: (. Do you favor free Ilnd unlimited coinage of

.
' ,question.' Reinforced by the most brilliant ATLANTA, GA" May 23,1800.

'

silver at p1'6sent weight and fineness?

'A friend In Omah'a' 'sends os some
orator of the solid South, by aid of the South- Mr. H. C. Brown, Edft01' of Ule Southern Altf- Hoping you wlll find It both convenient and

ern Alllance, the Democrats In the United anileFarmer:,
'

pleasant to answer early, '

charges agalost a member�elect of the, States Senate will rejOice beyond expression at My nEAR SIR:-Rep1'6sentlng, as you do, so I am, very 1'6spectfully,

'new Legislature. The char"es ought to
t1ie spectacle of Senator Ingalls. the most brll- large and honorable a body of ourbestcitizens, W.:A. PEFFEn

.., lIant orator of the Republican North, stricken Yllur,rlght cannot be questioned to my opinion Editor KANSAS FAR�ER.
,have been preferred before the election. down by the same band. Encourall'ed by'thelr of the great movement to which you refer In

I I I
recent triumphs, the anti-tariff. anti-pension your l¢tter of yesterday. • •• I appreciate On the 18th day of the same month,

t s too ate now. Besl,les, the member Senators from the Bouth will boast and bluster most sensibly your kind allUSions to myself February, the Senator wrote,ln answer to

referred to Is not an "Alliance mao:" without fear and without limit, their dreaded "as a friend, of the tolllng millions who are

antagonist being retired to private life. 'Reln- seeking justice." This testlmonlalfrom one In that letter, that he was "preparing a

, Every dollar that you handle carr'les' spired. as tbey were by 'thE! election of Cleve- your position will justify the statement, !trusti speech to be delivered In the course of a

land In 18M. the Intlinldators and ballot that u.s a life member of the Stat,e AJrrloultura

with It the curse of Interest. As It can swindlers of the Bouth will leap again Into the Society from early manhood, and Identified In' few wel'ks," and that the speech would

saddle, and the news of everyRepublican voter every possible way with the farming Interests, cover the subjects to which the letter

only reach the people through the banks, frightened from the polls or killed will be the of the country, my highest conoern, In public

how can It be otherwise? It Is the people's signal for a loud cheer at the downfall of In- and private life, has naturally been to protect referred. The speech, If prepared, was

galls at the hand of Republican Kansas. and promote the great agrloulturallndustry of ,never delivered, and no further answer to

money and should flow dh ect to them A great thing will be accompllshed by the our country, not only as the leading, primal

from the government. No 'class Of men
men who led the Alliance Into politics If tbey and prlnolpal calling of our people, but the one the questions was ever received. Note the

can at one blow strike Ingalls from his place most essential to Southern and national pros- difference, please, betweeIl' the two men

have any right to establish, toll-gates' and raise to the Senate the chumplon of the perlty, and yet least favored by government or In"alls and Go'rdon, and their treatnl�nt

a.crOSB the financial hlghw,,"y between th'e' Bouth and eulogist of tbe late Confederacy. proteoted by Its own votaries. Hence. for :fIf- ... �

The obliteration of sectional feellng upon teen years or more, I have labored In conven- of the farmers of their respectl e Stat

government and, the, people and .,charge: which the polltlcal leaders of the Alliance love tlon on tbe publlc rostrum and In private
v es

them for the privilege of ,ils,ing their own
to harp bas only one meaning In their hearts. station to Induce the farmers of the coU:ntry to when approached by representative and

It means the exaltation of the Insolent Bouth organize. For fifteen years or more I have responsible men speaking rl'r the farming
money. an� the suppression of every Northern voice urged a close, compact union, an all-embraclng

brave'enougli to speak for justice and the con- agricultural brotherhood, defensive In Itschar- Interests. Answering the Georgia editor,

Some of the brfthren are beginning te stltutlon on the problem of the ballot. acter, and only aggressive In proteotlng that the Georgia statesma.n wf.)te a long letter
Industry from unfriendly legislation, unjust

discuss the propriety of a. "divide" ,)0 the The R ANSAS FARM 1m, for obvious rea- exactions und hurtful discriminations. showing himself to have been long closely

publication of stray notices. It would be sons, has not taken part In any of -the dliil- In view of these efforts to secure organlza- Identified and personally Interested with
,

tlon during so many years of my past lif&, It Is
a little like the mllllonares division-50, cusslons which had for their subject the sourcely necessary for me to say that I hailed the farmers, that he had been actively

cents per person. One paper should pub- 'public life and servlce� ot Senator Ingalls. the advent of the Farmers' Alliance as the pbs- enlisted In work In their behalf, that he
&Ible final realization of a. long-cherlshed hope.

IIsh all the stray list, an� ,then everyone We stated pla.lnly the reason why this Nor Is It necessary, with my past record before had long personally urged organization

would �now where to find such notices. paper would not support his candidacy for you, to say that I Indorse without reserve and among farmers In their OWl) Interest, and
with unabated emphasis the policy of the Alll-

If stray animals were In the habit of leav- re-election, anJ that was all that seemed unce for an Increase of the circulatingmedium that, he hailed the advent of the AlIlance

Ing word as to their destl�atlo,n,', then the either necessary or appropriate under the of the country. • • • By eduoatlon trom as an agency thrvugh which the largest
my youth up, by persistent interest, and by

owoer could send to the paper nearest the circumstances. Any other course would every consideration of the welfare of our pea- and most deserving Industry among men

location of their stray, read the notice, and have given color to the newspaper reports pie, my sympathies are deeply enlisted In all m.Jght soon have the attention from aov-
the high purposes sought to be accompllshed

"

go and get their animal. Ubtll thil.t time, that the editor of the KANSAS FARMEIt by the Farmers' Alllance. I rejoice that the ernment to which It Is entitled. In sym-

better let, the" stray IIs,t" ramaln as It Is. was himself a ca.ndldate for the Senate genius of the age-the genius of organized, co- pathy with the workers, Governor Gordon
operative eft'ort-has at last possesaed, aroused

and his criticisms of other candidates and Impelled to action the great body of the promptly and frankly responded to a re-

Id th f b j dl d Th f tillers of the soli. With wise counsels to guide t f hi I 1 Hid h
wou ere ore e pre u ce. e ore- them to conservative actlonJ with full reeognl-

ques or sop nons. e recogn ze t e

going article of the e�pttal, however, not tlon of the rights of others, out uncompromls- people's right to call upon him for his

on,ly relieves us of all embarrassment In Ingreslstancetowrongsuponthemselves,wlth VillWS. His letter opens-"Representlng,
relentless opposition to legislative or ConIO'eS-

the matter, but challenges our al,tentlon, slonal discrimination In every phase or form, as you do, so large and honorable 1. body

rendering some reply both appropriate as whether discrimination be against landed In- of our best citizens, yaur r'nht camnot be
,terests, ,through pet banking systems. or

"II

matter of taste nnd necessary In defeuse of against the masses of the people, through un- 'quesUoned to my opinion of the great

the people whose Intereats the KANSAS equal taxation, uncontrolled ('orporatlons and
m.ovement," etc. Who could but admire

monopolies or Iniquitous finanolal policies, by
FARMER represents. . unitedly combating all these governmental the conduct of so free,' so frank, so cour-

The '''1st of the CapUat's article Is found partialities and special privileges, the success a'geous a man?
,., of· this great movement by the brotherhood of

In these words: "Gordon will go to the farmers will be doubly assured, and that suc- If the farmers of Kansas had receLved

Senate by' 'favor of Democratic Alliance
oess will bring not only to the farming classes, such treatment from Senator Ing'ails as
but to the tolUng masses of the

'

people, sp�edy

'm,eQ. of Georgia; will Ingalls be wlt,h- and substantial relief, arid Inaugurate an era the farmers ot Georgia received 'from

drawn from the Senate by virtue of Re-
of prosperity never knownbef01'6ln thehistory Governor Gordon' under similar cirCum-
of this republic. Fraternall;y yours,

pu�lIc,Bn ',Alliance men of Kansas?" In" J. B. GORDON. !!ta.uces,.lt would have been Impossible to

Ge_ner I w. an active man ,�Iect 0. hundred me1I!b rs of the Leg�:

,
, .
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S. M. Scott, of McPhel'son county, As-

,

slstant State Le,:turer of the Kansas AIll-,
anc!l, will represent the KANSAS,FARMER'

at the meetfng of the Farmel's' Alliance
and Industrial Union at Ocala"Fla., next
week. Mr. Scott Is recognized' In Kansas
as the Champion, Organlz{'r, he having'
done· 'more work In the IIn� of organlzln�
Alliances than any other man ,In the same

tenith of time. Besides being & worker of,
,

untiring energy, he Is true to his calling,
clean a.nd straightforward ,in' CDn.d�ct,
steady In galt and earnest arid,:ltlgll In

'" aim. Hewill bello lafecounseHor.atOcS:la:,
'�
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the editor of the KANI.U. FUMJ:B was J. WORD TO OUR ,BOUTlIERN BRETH- miltter among your people-' th�-,n,-.rO or Rchool �Itrlet. is In�ebt�d, arid fails to

not only: respectful, ,but '·It 'Wu In ev�ry. '

'REB. question, for example. �re yon 'ready'ln pay'lta <bOnd.:' 0,",' tb'e 'tn�..t
'

as It falls

sense appropriate, and the-:Senator was,
'The'meetlng of the National Fai-mers' such a case to do as'we have done-follow due, the co,u�, on appllca�lon, will order

. bound In duty to so large .11. portion J}fl JIls . Alllance and, Industrial Union at Ocala,
the lines which the' new Iasuea 'we present , .. l�"y,of�)l:6I to, p,at',thlfdebt"and'ip case

constltuencv to answer fully and de-
Florida, next wee,k, Is one of the most lm-

mark out for us?' Eliminate the' negro of failure on the par.t of the people to pay

eorouslv. He was bound In deference to question from polltlcs'and yon would have the taxes s� levled� their lands will � sold

so" large and honorable a class of our best
portant assemblages of the year. If any

no difficulty as Alliance men In cutting
tothe hlltliest bidder In order to ril.t� tbe

citizens," as Governor Gordon said of his other body shouldbe named before this, It '

" ' money. Leaving municipal debUt out ,of
. , ,. Is the National Congress and that alone. part.y tles and unitIngwith us In a natlollal view for the r.resent, let us cO,nfiQe the

questioners, to answer', he Is bound as' t I Iitl I dl I tq t H
What lends to thls'meetlng of farmers and

movement, pure y po Ca . scuss an , al'm mor gages. ow are

a public man to politely answer when, laborers Its special 'Significance Is the fact
It Is upon the "1\egro question" espe�hmy ��:ie ��a: fal��d 'rr�:eIS���e�o�eYn�

pol1tely questioned touching any matter that I't Is charged with' opening the way
that we desire to sUbD!lt a thoulI'htortwo. forthcoming, then what? The home .Is

which Is of special Interest to the people for', a real and permanent union of the
It will never be disposed of satisfactorily sold. and, that, without ren:edy" wl!J1out

he represents or to anY,.col\slderable por- people of th U IOOd St 'te P Iltl' I' as long as we permit polltlclnns to make a privilege of redemption, wl�hout any. ,r�-

tlon of them. No excuse wasever offered e n a s. 0 cans" f 'b 11 f Th I k
'

course whatever. .'

soon after the gleat war, determlned that oot- a 0 It. e �eop e mus,t til. � It , Let tis face thismatter squarely. TaklnlJ'
for. this course on the ,Senator's part, no, "the people Of the United States'constltute In�o their own hands. Then. all that �ow the last sl� years farmlng:,!}l Kansas has
,fl'lend' of his ever even suggested that any a nation" and the determlnatlo

' seems difficult about It wll1 disappear. If been unprofitable, not be<lallile:we h.av� not

excuse was In order; tt ,was taken for '

' n was a the present Congress were made IU·p' of had ayerage, crops, but because, on the

gJ!anted by him and by them that after a
clear recognition of both the law and the such men 11.8 the People's, party In Kansas whole, market ,va.lues of farm products
fact. Butpolttlclana preach better than elected to CO,ngr.ess at the late electlop, no .have not been remunerative. After pay

public servant has been. In place long they practice. In theory we are one while sec�lonal force bill would have passed the lng. taxes, Interest, and necesl!ary expellses

enough to, have acquired a national '

, House. If the farmers of the' country of family and farm, nothing was left. In

reputation he Is relieved from all direct l':l .practlce we are three-the East, the were Ilermltted to settle this nElj(ro, ques- many cases farmers have been unable to

West, and the South. These divisions are tlon the first thing they would do would keep np their Interest payments. 'Last
responslblllty to the people whose votes unnatural and unreasonable but they be to provide equal faclllties to all citizens Augqst, the Topeka 'CapUa' showed 'by
put him there. III tl I th' I

for ettlicatlon and work, securing to all official reports tliat Kansas farms are now

The letter addressed to Senator Ingalls,
w con nue as, ong as e peop e entrust equal protection under the .laws, alfordlng .belng sola by" the cou/i,W. ,ip_ paY,meJ?t ,of

as the reader wlll observe, was written o� their business and their destinies to party �ualmeansofredressforevery grievance' mortgage detits at t�4It'5,300 a year.

politicians. Statesmen of oppOSing parties 11;1 short, .recognizing every cltl�en as a ,A sy'ndfcate wl,th a ,capital of' .1O;00(J,OOO
the 10th day of February. It was printed 'wlll come together on the social line and citizen, throwlng around him the full has been formed wltli headquartersl at
In 'the KANSAS FARMER-Immediatelyafter, ,

' protection of the"laws, and then let ,the Topeka, for the purlWtte of getting under

learning from the Senator, through hIs
embrace o�e another fondly as friends, ,citizen. alone' as long as he, behaves, well. one ownership and >olie contl'QI all t�e

, then tbev will walk arm-In-arm Into the The best POSSible treatment of the negro Western farms·whlch'are fast going Into
letter, that he would not answer the council chamber and there throw all their questlon 'ts to assist Iti every practical 'w�y the hands of loan agents and money

qnestlons through the paper. All this, be" f' to I 'to db"
to create and maintaIn good feeling among ,leIl4ers., ,'rhe Reg,lster of Deeds of o�e o(

It remembered, was done before any steps
powers o ora ry n a e ate Intended, tbe people,oBhe tworaceslncommunlt1es the southwestern counties told the ,writer

whatever had been taken toward an In- to' keep the West and tbe South apart. where they exist together and keep med- hereof a few weeks ago that Iils 'office

This great work of unification this na- dlesome bands ont of theway. Therewas work then consisted cliletly In recording
dependent political movement on the part tlonallztng' of the people Is n�cesQary to a time wh4:ln the Interests of the black deeds of farms voluntarily �ransferred by
.ot the farmers, A conference of AlIlance

'

man and the whiteman In the South were their owners to the holders of the mort

officers' was held In March, when It was
the full development of our material re- not alike..but that 'was when one-of them gages. 'The lalit, Issue of the Greenwood

determined to call a meeting of. repre-
sources, It Is necessary from every point of was a slave. Now, that both are free"tbefr county 'Repub'fcan' contains thirty-two
view, and It wlll be brought about but It Interests are the same, and no person adv,ertlll8ments of Sheriff salesl10f farms.

sentatlves of different bodies ,of organized ' b
, ,

' knows .so well what, those Interests are as The "remorseless demand.of t 6, mort

IlI!bor In June for the purpose of constder-
can e done only by ,the people themselves the people who' are themselves dlre!'tly' �age" continues and wll1 continue ,to be

Ing the propriety of joining forces In a
operating through agencies of their own Interested., 'Let the people of every State ,made; and, the crop· of mortlfage salf!!! 'wlll

appointing, and these Instrumentalities take care of tllelr own domestic, affairs, grow until the detits are pala or the lands

���e���r��;�st�h��t: c�::;I��!O�:;:; must be moved by the spirit of the people '�r01e��e!0::h�:er���!:c�sw��ho::�:::� g: ���nd�fnai_t�ft>e�j:�n:ttb�hl�I!;�1t���
State ticket was put In the field, and In-. they r('present. !!roperty' rights' of citIzens of the United farmers? Will thatpayour debts ? Shall'

dependent work was begun all along the The E'armers' Alliance and Industrial States which cannot' be dealt with nnder we advertise our" bouDllless re!1ources"

line. Union Is of Southern origin and naturall
State laws"the general, go'v�rnment. need and praise wonderful. beautiful Kansas?

.'
y not Interfere and ought not to do so. Win that bring us money-will that Pl'Y

We assure all parties concerned that a� far as prejudice ,of anv sort has place In As we 'understand It, that Is the view of our debts?

very much If not most of the early oppo- the order,lt Is largely Southern prejudice this subJect taken by the members of the , The reaaon we are not paying out' 'Is

sltlon to Senator Ingafls was attributable just as the National Farmers' Alliance' People's party In this State ,and of mem- because we cannot. And why not? Our
,

, bers quite generally of all bodies of or" lands are"", fertUe, as they ever w!!re, ollr
to hi!' contemptuous treatment of. the being of Northern origin, whatever of ganlzed fa'rmers and laborers throughout farmers are as Industrious and frugal.
pAople in t.he matter of the KANS.�B prejudlce.may have place In Its councils, the country. That being so Is It ndt What, thenJ.ls the'matter? Fa.rmlng does

FAJ01EII qllestions. The opposition gre� Is Northern prejudice. These two kinds sufficient In hope ,to 'disarm our enemies 'not pay. rrlces of farm prod1ncts, have

f j dl b t t f who Insist that the "Farmers' Movement" fallen so that there. Is really, no profit
as time passed and no answer came from 0 pre u ce are u remnan s 0 condl-. III running on a gauge as narrow as that of margln'ln agriculture..And there Is no

the Senator, and the KANSAS ,FARMER' tlonswhlch have passed away never to thellolltlca! :parties? Theunlon'QfWest reason to expect 'any Improvement In this

. was chided for Its long waiting, before reappear, and they too ought to be burlej and South ca.n not beefJ!!cted w�I.le' doubts respect so'lo�g as prosent conditions fare
.

"

"dedarln';' 'Its' opp'osltl/in to blm., 'Here forever oilt' 01 'sight. Memory garners
remain concerning the sincerity of the vall. It has come ·,to thlR, then, In act,

.. . '. people who urge the union. Wehavedone that a large majorll.y,of· farmers., who are

SlInator Ingalls lost a golden opportul)i'tY. and stores the animus of every paSSing and are dolu.g_ our best· are you ready to ,In, debt cannot payout, wltbout some

And he did It with his eyes and ears open.' event, but the memory and the heart are do yours? We "re together In.object and cb,ange which wll1 worl(: rell�f. S(jll;le
Then, knowing that his people demanded never In contllct after reminders of strlfll aim, must we travel different ways to the farmers can keep their' IRterest payments

'h b h f h same goal? There Is but one' obstacle In up, few of them can do more 'thali that,
free coinage of sllvur, he supported a bill ave een s orn 0 t elr stings. It Is the the way, and that, as you see, Is easily wblle many come short of It. But, sup-

whlah practically stops all coinage, and sting of war memories that taunts and. disposed of If we are only true to 00'6 pose they could borrow money at 1 per

knowing that his people favored a large maddens milD and drives them to acts of another. What say you? Let the meet- cent. Interest. In �hat case from ,5 to 15

reduction' of tariff duties on' necessary hatred and retaliation after the battle' has Ing at Ocala answer.
'

per cent. of t,be farm Indebtedn�ss co�ld
be paid every year, 'and In twenty' years

artlcle� of foreign manufacture, he sup- been fought. Our great war ended 10IlII: every farm now encumbered, would be

ported a bill which greatly Increases the ago; It saved the Union andre-established "THE WAY OUT'IS TO PAY OUT." clear, some ,'of them much soonor. At 1

duties., He deliberately voted In opposition the national authority. Let all the fruits In a late Issue of the Fort ScottMonUor, per cent. '!O would pay �II the' annual
. Interest on '1,000 of debt·.and whatever

to what he knew to be, the wishes of 95 of victory be sa.ved and cherished. We an editorial, article headed "The Way could be paid over and above that,a�ouqt
per cent,. of his constituents, and when he are now one nation In law, let us be so In Out," begins this way: would apply on the 'p·rlnclpal., SQ as to

co,me to explain his votes to the people he fact. This means the getting together of Among the lIterary,acoesslons of the recent a1:!y other amount of debt. 0!le dollar IJ!
,

th S' h 'd h W �f b political campaign perhaps the most remark· 1 per cent. on '100;' $5 Is 1 per cent. on f,'>OO,
told us that he Is for anything which bls e out an t e est, or t elr lI;laterlal able. as well as the most obtuse, Is "The Way and so on. With Interest, at 1: per: cent.
party favors; he Is againstanything which Interests are Identical. But that Involves Out," being a financial theory evolved by the the debt cloud ]lOW hanging over farmers

editor of the KANSAS FARMER. Without re- i f I Id
his party opposes, and that, In casthlg some sacrifices. Are we ready to make ferrlng further to this remarkable disquisition,

would disappear n a ew: ye�rs. t wou

these particular votes he simply voted them? which we oonfe88 our InabUity to comprehend, not only afford relief In the matter of In-
.

' we desire to suggest 'ali'other "'way Out," J,ere!1t alone; the reduction of rates would

with his party.' No matter ·what the First-We must sacrifice party preju- which. whatever may be Its faults. Is. we be- cheapen the use of money and that would

people want, If party leaders are opPQs�d dice. That Is, In�eed, a sacrifice, It cuts lIeve, within the reach of the ordinary com- operate to raise the value of farm products

to It, the caucus and not the" people Is close to the beart; but when one sees his prehension, We start by recognizing the blnd- In correspond�ng degree. The ,use ,of
d' I I

.

I I I
Ing force of an obligation to pay.,. mouey would cost less and tbe market

served. Party before country Is the Sena- nty y ng n a part cu ar direction, he After discussing the" binding force (If price of wheat pork and cotton would rise

tor's doctrine. And when It was proposed has no choice but to follow If he would be an obligation," the writer concludes that to a profitable level.
'

:

by our central committee that Senator true to his manhood and his country. "the way out Is to payout." Thatlswhat But how can weg�tmoneyat 1 per cent.?

Ingalls and the editor of the KANSAS One hundred and seven thousand men of the author, of "Th,e Way Out" teaches In Why, just like we get It now at 10 P,61'
cent.-:by milking t,lIe law that way. Uet

FARMER meet In the presence of' the Kansas made the sacrifice this very year the little book, and he 'has pressed the the people put money ,to Its proper use" let

people and jOintly discuss pendlng,lssues, 1890. Those of us who were Republicans same thought many many times on the them declarll the use of money to bo a

tbe Senator scornfully refused to even are Republicans no longer except as to attention of readers of the KAN!lAS public (unction, let them abolish all banks

tt dl' h th I I I I
of Issue, and get money to the peop'le

notice this reasonable proposition of the mil. ers pen ng w en e or g no. pr Dcl- FARMEU and upon listening as,se81blles directly from the mint ot press, through
farmers. It would have been a masterfy ple..q of the party were adopted and which about the platform. So here and no,w, we government agencies, exacting for Its use

stroke of policy to meet the'people's repre- were wrought out In practice long ago. repeat and Indorse theM0'l1:£UW'8 statemjlnt only epough to,pay eJ[�enses of doing the

sentatlve and in their presence slay him; Those of us who were Democrats are of thOe case-"Tho way out Is to pay ,out."
work-and that wou (l not exceed 1 per
cent. for money on lon'g time and 2 to 3

'but the truth Is, Senator Ingalls has Democrats no longer, except as to prlncl- And then what? "The people of Kansas per cent. for money on; short time, taking

treated his farmer constituents with In-' pIes which the fathers of the party taught to _ day are. rich In the midst of their for security jUllt what banks and pl'lvate

excusable roughness. For their resent- In the Infancy of the republic. And so of poverty," says. the Monitor., What does loan' agents now' take-land, ,pel'9ODal

11 th f N property, notes, bills, etc. A force of 3,000
ment he Is hlm!jl'lf largely to blame. He a e rest 0 us. ot many years agowe our neighbor mean.by tl).at?· Are we b9th to 4 000 personil properly distributed lVould

has shown that he Is not only not In were Republican or Democrat, but, we rich and poor,? Aye, Indeed, for, as the easily do all the work requlroo In 'accom

sympathy with them, but that he does not have severed ourmoorings and are now In Monitor puts It-: modatlng all the lon�-,tlme borrowers In

care to hear from them. He Is now learn- the tlowlng tidewith our fellows operating The boundless and fertile ftelds, and varied the country, and ha f, ot these. could be
relteved at the end 01 five yoars.

In" that t.he people are greater than In- under the temporary name of, People's and useful resources 'of the State. considered
With the use ,'If m'oney at cost, when

... In their relation to the restless energy alid

dlvidual men. party, waiting for the coming together of enterprise of nearly a !!lllllon and a half of mortgaglld homes would be. relieved, �here

Governor Gord'on lives close' to his that grand army of the' ,people which In people. suggest the wealth of Croesus as would be no further' n�ejl of ,borrowing.
,

, among the possibilities of the future. while because every other kind of property

people, Senator Ingalls lives afar off; the years to come shall emancipate labor. on the other hand Is the remorseless demaud would be qulte'a!rvaluable as money, and

Gordon treats his constituents respect- Are our Southern brethren ready to make of mortgage and bond. which must be laid. nobody could afford"W hoard monl'Y' nor

fully, Ingalls treats his disdainfully. so great a sacrifice? We understand very r:!�fst�e[�n�n:��W�����f��{�::ylu�� to lend It, because ,theJ;e wonld be less

Herein lies the secret of Gordon's re- well the force and meaning of the word Now, we understand each other. We grg�: Inl�a\t':;����:,�s3�hn���tl;n�
celvlng a few Alliance votes and o(In- "Democrat,nas applied In the South. We have "boundless and fertile fields," we torce1rumt1l/ into c&nm�, whei'e!!oB the

galls' receiving none., Doe� the Capttat know what It Includes and what Is In- have "varied and useful resources;" but existing system tends to attraet money to

get the Idea? volved IIi a surrender of It. The sacrifice there Is the remorseless demand of mort-, "money centel'll." The new system would
, keep money out among the people where

on your part Is,greater than It Is on ours, gage and bond which must be paid." How It belongs; the old system taKes money
but we are ready ,to assist you In carrying �re they to be paid? Only In one of two away from the people and places It In

any new b,urd!!ns you assume. We do not ways: We must pay with mont1l/ or the', hl'nds of a few persona who let It out only

f t th t t· f f h d bh Ilion the payment of royalty for Its use. '

orge a , as 0 m.any 0 you the first lands which are pledged or, tee ... w
, 'How establiSh th&,new,sY8tem? By an '

step has been taj{en. You work as AIII- be taken and sold. A mortgaged. farm Is act of Congress defiulng tlie· powe1'8 of a

ance men, not as n;I(ln ,In a separate and bound for the debt, al!d the' ROVe�!l1ent, Loan BUl'e&u In ,theTreasury department,

d,lstlnct political movement, a movement State or national, wll1 come to the"credlt� l':id�c;:�nJ'a:�����!n�atb�g��:��:
wholly at variance with the DemocratiC It ,is .the,money :tloJs of our postal system· oan' nnde1'8tand
p,art "

To makeourmeanln olear: S a r ' Id n '

'
I

Thos. H. Chew, St. Louis, writes us that
A. J. Child, general commission merch'ant
at that place, has ,been appointed State
Agent for the Farmers' Alliance, of Mis
SourI. ,From what we know of Mr. Child,
�e consider the selection a g9.9d one.

.

, -----'��--�
The People's party m'ade' the entire

••••••'.cia.m.aiI1n In
his,S'ateon"



KANSAS STATE HORTICULTURAL
',SOOIETY.

Program of the 'twentY�fow:t.h· annual
.meetlng, to be, held at Topeka.'Shawnee
'county. December 2, 3 'and 4, IS00:

" ,

Tue.cIa,... :peoem�er�. , ,<

MORNING SESSION-OPENING AT 10
O'CLOCK., ,

1. Opening address"by thePresldent,
• '2. Prayer, by Rev. J. B. Hutchinson.

3. Appointment, of special comml'tteea.
4. Annual report of Secretary.
5. Annual report of Treasurer.
6; Reports of special commtttees.

AFTERNQON SESSION.

7. 'Report of Standing Committee on

Orchard 'Culture. Committee-F. Well

house. Fairmount; Geo. Ollvant, Conway;
J. W. Robtnson, Ottawa.

S. Address-" How to Raise Apples In

-Kansas," by Philip Lux, Topeka.
,

9. Address.,.." Experience In Pear Cul
ture," by J. G. Clark, Topeka.
10. "Metho� of Spraying OrchardsWith

Insecticides, and Results In IS00," by,:F.
Wellhouse, Fairmount.
11. Essay-" Causes Aftectlng the Long

evity of Orchards," by' Prof. L. H,"Balley,
Ithaca, N. Y.

EVENING SESSION.

12. Music. Selection 'by Schubert club,
, under the direction of Prof. Tracy.

13. Address of welcome, by Rev. J. B.

Thomas, pastor First Baptist church. ,

14:, Response, by Mrs. M. Macy Newby,
Olathe.
15. Music. Miss Nellie' Sims, Topeka

hlgl},school. 'Vocal solo;
16. Report of Committee on Floriculture,

by'Mrs. Geo. Rose, Rosedale; Dr. Chas.

WUllainson, Wa.shlngton; Robert Milli
ken, Emporia.
17. "Bud, Flower, Fruit.", Essay, by

Miss Martie Whaley, Topeka high school.
IS. President's abnual address.

"

19. MUlllc. Schubert club. '

Wedneld..,., Deoember 8. Planting, Beeds of the WUd Goose l'lum.

MORNING SESSION. A'Mlssourl correspondent of a contem-

20, Prayer. Rev. 'Mr. Sheldon. paS,tor porary Is In love with the Wild Goose

Central Congregational church. plujn, and offers to supply seeds to any

21. Unfinished business. �ho send him st�mps to pay posta!ie, etc.
22. Report of Standing Oommlttee op This may be better than to plant the trees

TranEportatlon. Comm I ttee - F. Hol- 'of the Wild Goose Itself; for howevermuch

slti'ger. Rosedale; E. J. Holman, Leaven- that one person may be pleased with the

wor,th., fruit, he will not be likely to find many

23. Report of Standing Committee on who agree with him. It Is to be remem

Vegetable Gardening. 'Com'mlttee-E. 'L. bered, however, that thls variety does

Rosenberger, Sabetha; ,H. 'Manwaring. better In the warmth of the South than In

Lawrence; Geo.'H. Fltlh, Wellington. the North. In the North there Is an

24. Report of Standing Committee on astringency just under the sdln which Is

,Small Fruits. Commltte�E. J. Hol- riot atall agreeaple. In cooking this can

man, Leavenworth; B.' F. Smith, Law- D'()t be got rid of, though In eating out of

rence; D. Doyle, Oswego. hand, If one takes pains to reject the skin

'25. Report of Standing Commltte� on carefully, but little of It will be tasted.
Entomology. Co�mlttee-Prof. E. A. 'As for Its not being troubledwith Insects
'Popenoe. State Agricultural college; .War- -the curcullo, for Instance-that Is all a
"ren Knaus,' McPherson; F. Holsinger, myth. And then, unle�s the blossomtl

Rosjldale. '(which put out very early),are fertilized
AFTERNOON SESSION. by some other variety, It Is a very shy

26. Election of President, 'Vice Presl- ,bearer. So we cannot advise anv one

,dent, Secr.etary, Treasurer, Trustee for north of Ohio to plant the Wild Go.)se, ex-
the Central district.

'

cept by way of curiosity.
27. Report of f)tandlng Committee on

'

As for pla�tlng the seeds, tbat may be 110

,Experimental Horticulture. Commlttell7' 'matter of Interest to some. and there need
.

Prof. E. A. Popeno�, State Agricultural not be much disappointment If prJperly
CQllege; Prof. S. C. Mason,'State'Agrlcul- understood. Seedlings of all fruit trees
tural college. vary more or less frOID the parent, with a
28. Report on Russian apricot, by 'Geo. general tendency to revert to the wild con-

Ollvant, 'Conway. .'
29. 'Report of Standing Committee on

dltlon; but occasionally �omethlng pretty
good Is produced, and rarely a variety of

Nomenclature and New Fruits. Com�, unusual excellence Is obtained.
mlttee-F. Wellhouse, Fairmount; :'F. Understanding this, It Is well to' plant
Nixon, Kellogg; G. C. Brackett, 'Law- the Wild Goose seeds, and seed� of other
rence.

30. Report from delegate� present o.n
fruits as well; but It Is advisable to select

con<lltlon of horticulture In their' re-
seeds of the best fruits, when such seeds

spective counties.
are Ierfect; for It Is well known that In

EVENING SESSION.
fruits of the blghest quality the seeds are

31. Music, Selection by Washburn Col-
often abortive, as If the excellenctl of the

lege glee club, under the direction of pulp,was olitalned, at the expense of the

Prof. Phelps. ,

'vltal-or the reproductlvd-prlnclple.

32. Report of Standing Committee on

Botany, etc. Prot.W. A. Kelh�rman,Sta�
Agricultural college.
'33. 'Music.
34. Address by John MacDonald, To-

peka. .

" .

'3li. Report of Standlng_ Cominlttee on

Landscape Gardeulng. Prof. J. :D. Wai-
ters, Agrlcultur,al college. , ,

'

36. Music. Selection by Washburn Col-
lege glee club. ,

37. Address...,." Relation of a: General
Scientific Tralnlng_ to Tecjlnlcal Horti
culture,'" by Geo. T. Fairchild, President
Staw Agricultural college, Manhattan.
38. Music.. " < ',-

T�lIrld..,., Deoember ....
,

MORNING SEBSIoN. '

31l. p'rllo.Yer.
'

',40. 'Unflnlshed bUllnes••

h��Il' f�lrmount; iJ:G. W��t, J,awr��ce; have ,been f?und' to�ntaln.•� per�i.
J.W. Robinson, Ottawa. ,of sulphuric 'acid,' or about twenty-five
42:Report of' Standing'Committee on grains of 011 of vitriol per pound, and

Vlneyar!ls. ,Committee - G. :F. Espe,n- prunes .346 per cent. of sulphuric acid. In

laub.ieastern Kansas; J. Weidman, west- most countries I)f Europe �he'sale 'of sul- � SELEOTION OF MILOH OOWS.

ern Kansas; Judlle L. Houk, Arkansas phured trult Is forbidden. ' 'On tl;1e selection of milch cows depends

river valley. largel)' the success or failure of those en-

43. 'Essay-" Conduct of' Varieties of The Hollyhock Diieaae. gaged In dairy farming. Before buying a

Grapes at Sterling," by E. P. Fisher, cow, we must know exactly for what pur-
NUlJ'lber 2, Vol VI, of the Journal ot ,

St.erllng.
.'

Mycology Issued by the Division of Vege- 'pose, she 'I" to be used. 'To producemilk

44. Report of Standing Committee on table 'Pathology, United States Depart- for butter, to produce milk tor cheese, or

Ornithology, by Prof. D. E.'Lantz, State ment of A'''rlculture" Is now ,being
to produce milk for sale as milk. 'The

" above are three distinct classes, and fqr-
l\.grlcultural college. distributed. FIOl;lsts will find the publl- 'tunstely there are cows In \hls State to fit
45. Report of Standing Committee on cation of special Interest, as It contains a each class. '

'

Horticulture Connected With Farming. 'full account of a new hollyhock disease It the object Is to suppl� milk to cream-

C S I R Id L . eries, It Is to the owner s advantage to,
omnnrtee= amue eyno s, awrence; and of successful experiments In Its treat- procure cows'that will yield milk rich In

D". J. M.DeBall, Paola; J.Nixon,Kellogg. ment, The disease appeared In several fat. "Quality rather than quantity" belug
AFTERNOON SESSION. New York houses a few years ago and hal considered. If the object be to supply

46 R t f St dl Committee on
' milk to a cheese factory, milk rtch In

'. epor 0 an ng proved a, very serious .pest, the loss this casein or cheesy matter should be sought,
Need8d Legislation. Commlttee-Judge season In one establishment being over -and quantity as well as quality shouldbe
L. Houk, Hutchinson; Hon. T. T. Taylor. 13,000. The knapsack sprayer mentioned considered. It the object be the delivery
Hutchinson; F.Wellhouse, Fairmount. In a previous number Is described and of milk to private consumers, It Is desl,a-
47. Report of Standln'g Committee on III t ted Thl hi h b f d

ble to keep well up to the staudard ofgood
,

us rate . s ,m",c ne as een oun milk.
Forestry. Committee-For northwestern as effective as any of the more expens�v,e Thll. object of this bulletin, however, Is
Kansas, M. Alien, State Forestry Co�-

pumps and' not being patented can tie to deal principally with the selection .of

I I Ha S Cit f southweatern'
•

cows for supplying milk to creameries,
m ss oner, y y; or , made at small expense. Other papers In where butter Is the main product of man-
Kansas, J. B. Schlichter, Sterling. the Journal discuss recent Investigations ufacture.

'
'

48. Report on work done at the State concerning the smut fungi; a new 'and de- No one will deny the statement that It

Forestry Station, by M. Allen, State Com- structlve disease of oats. copper soda and costs no more to keel!_I!, good cow than to

I I
"

',' . keep a poorer one. We should strive to
m ssoner., copper !!typsnm as remedies for grape mll- Impress upon the minds of the farmer the
,'49. Report ot special committees -ap- dew; etc. For the benefit of those who superlor value of good cows over bad ones,

pointed during the meeting. are specially Interested a reprint of the ana to that end Is given points to guide In
•

50 MI II d fI I h d b I
'

. the selection of the best.
,

. see aneous an un n s e us - article on the hollyhock disease has been There are no set rules to be followed tn
ness. Issued for special distribution, and may be the selection of II. butter cow, but a combl-

EVENING SESSION. obtained by applying to the Secretary Of nation ot good points Is to be looked for
51. Music.

A I I W hi
'

D C h that shows the capacity of the animal for
52. Essay-"Woman-Her Relation to gr cu ture, ,as ngton, . .• or to t e producing milk rich In fat. In working

Horticulture," by Mrs. M. Macy Newby, Chief of the Division of Vegetable Path- with the native cattle of our country,

Olathe. ology. there exists two serious dlfficultles-
1. The average low capacity for yield In

53. Music. Ohestnuts for lIarket. butter.
54. Address-"Modern Journalism," by 2. The uncertainty ('f results In selecting

P f J H C fl ld S t U I It Samnles of American chestnuts, superIor stock that has nev sr been tried.
ro. ames . an e , ta e n vers y. ,

\ The fact that "like "produces like" Is
'

55. I!'lnal resolutions. to those ot foreign growth both In size a�d well known. In standard breeds of dairy
56. ' Presldent'iI valedictory. In flavor, have recently been recel:ved a� stock, where both sire and dam are from 110

Sessions will be held In Representative the Department of Agriculture, affordln'g s,traln of fine milkers, we seldom fall to

hall. Take electric or city railway cars a st,rlklng illustration of the results of cul- procure a good cow; 'but with the native

a't' depot to National hotel, where dele- ture and selection. By these meaus It is cattle no reliance can be placed on either
, I sire or dam, as the bad qualities of ,an

ga'tes will be assigned. believed that the maturity of the chestnut, cos tors may appear In the offspring at any
likewise may bematerially hastened. Re- time. The above difficulties, though rad

ports received from various sections of t1l:e' Ical, can' be overcome In part by 110 few

,couutry Indicate that the nut may be best Ie,ars of careful selectton and Dreedlng.
twill take much time to rear 110 gooddairy

prepaled for market by being Immersed In herd, and even then there Is not the abso-
boiling water for about ten minutes 1!08 lute cel'talnty of producing good milkers

S,)OIl as gathered. Wormy nuts will float as there Is In the old and well-established
l;lre'eds. To purchase 110 thorougbbred herd

on the surface and m'\y be removed; aU of cattle Is out of the reach of many of our

eggs and larvre of Insectswill be destroyed; farmers. In the absence of the thorough
and the condition of the meat of the I1qt bred, howev:er. the next best method to be

will be so changed that It will not become pursued Is to procure 110 thoroughbredmale
I of the breed decided upon as best for the

flinty bl'; further curing forwinter use,&Djd purpose Intended, and by a system of

still be In no wise a "boiled chestnut •." proper selection and grading from the

The nuts may be dried In the sun or In native cow a fair line of milk and butter

dry-houses after being placed In sacks lin cows can be produced. We are dependent

such quantities as to admit of their bSlIig g¥��;::rna��vjeUafgl��I�fht::dW�:�;lihae��
spread to the thickness of about t�o we believe more profit can bereaHzed than

Inches, the sacks being' frequently turned
from the sale of the usual standard crops,
sheep, or beef cattle.

and shaken. Dried by this method thoy In the selection of milch cows, as has
remain quite tender, .retatn for a long time' been said, no definite criteria can be given.
the qualities that make them desirable In but good cows possess certain points that

the fall, and mAy be safely stored', but, 0'f
seldom lead one astrav, and the greatllr

.. number of points that can l'e found com·

course, will not germinate. A bulletIn dn blned will Indicate with more certainty
nut culture Is being prepared by the Dlvls- the capacity of the 'animal at the pall.
Ion of Pomology, and when published may POINTS USUALLY POSSESSED BY G60D

be obtained by q,pplylnR' to the Secreta�y MILCH cows.

of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., or to' First, and of prime Importance, Is that
she should be descended from 1\ line of

the Division of Pomology, Department of good milkerS. Head, small; muzzle, fine;
Agriculture. � nostrils, flexible and expanded, face, long,

slender and dll!hlng; mouth, large; lips,
Catarrh thick and mild In expression; horns, of any
In the hend shape, delicate and waxy; ehrs, long ana

I I I thin. with a few soft, silky bl\lrs on Inside
s 110 constltut ona .

where skin Is of a decided yellowish color;
Disease, and requires neck, thin and small where It joins head;
A constitutional remedy chest, deep, Indicating well-f.)rmed .re-

Like Hood's Sarsaparilla, splratory organs; back, broad and level;
large and well rlbhed; low flank' thigh

Which purities the blood, wide but tbln; legs, sbort, standing wed
Makes the weak strong, apart; large milk veins; udder, loose,
Restores health. large, soft, pliable, square In form, or

Try It now. nearly so, projecting well out behind the
--- .....--- legs; four good teats not tvo large, set

wide apart and pointing sllgbtly outward;
skin, loose and mellow, and of yellowish
color; hair, fine; thick and glpssy; dlsp'o
sltlon, quiet; mllk-mlrr,lr or escutchecn
well marked, being free from patches or

tufts of down-growing hair. ,

No two men of a section rarely ever do
clde lipon the best breed of stock for the
dairy, unless the two arll accustomed to
handling the same. We lire apt to con

sider beMt that which we have the longe!lt
used and to what we aremost accustomed.

The Bryant & Stratton Chicago Busj- To name the breed that would be'most te

ness College has a world-wide reputation. muneratlve to farmers of the different

StUdents come to'thls Institution not unly
sections of this State would be ImpOSSible,
because too Dlany points of difference

from all parts of the United States, but exist In ,the different parts of the State.
from foreign countries. Even Japan sends' The pasture that would keep well one

,

It th 1fT kl h 'breed might not half keep another. Small
qu e a patronage, e c ty 0 0 ,0 av-

cows can travel over much more steep ahd
Ing representatives at the college contln- rough ground than can larger oh�s. and If
uously. It Is well understood that this pasture Is scant, the smaller cow would

college furnishes the highest clas!l of busl- stand the better chance of obtaining more

food.
'

ness training to be had In this country. Large cattle are bred wbere there Is an
Send 10 cents In s,tamps to pay, pos,tage q_n abundance of good food, and they require
magnificent 112-page catalogue, 9� x 12 It wherever t,hey are kept or they will de

Inches, pl'tnted on finest enameled paper cline. Smaller cattle. accustomed to more

and Illustrated with thirty el ant tull-
moderate fare, do well on moderate _p&S- /

D ture. ..Stock should be transplauted from
page engravinP.

'

'1r00d to lXlor land no more than lihoull
" ,'-'- t�Q6II.'.'--ll'U.. 'lJ; No. Q, West Virgin��,

Bleaching Dried Fruit.
According to the Experiment Station

Record for October (Unlted States De'part
,ment of Agriculture), Director Hilgard,
of' the. California Station, believes that

the public sbuuld be taught to prefer
"healthy, brown, high-flavored fruit to
the sickly-tinted, chemically-tainted pro
duct of the sulphur box." When freshly
sliced fruit Is treated with sulphurous acid
tor, a short time, the effects are slight, yet
such 80S to protect the fruit from Insects.

When thoroughly sulpbured after drying,
however, the fruit Is Injured In flavor;

"

and, worse still. sulphuric acid Is formed
, In lutllclent amount to tie Injurious to

NOVEMBER(,26,

Enlightened selt-Interest Is the most

powerful, and-by far the most genllraUy
applicable antidote to cruelty to animals

and should, at least, save the young horses
from Injuries' of Ignorance, and to him'
Ignorance forms the'most 'substantillol
danger.

Educate for Busineaa.
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" �
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Stories by' Ra.lway. Men:. I:;;
John Swintcrr's Laat Ride; by I Benjamin Norton. ,
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" .
'Serial S1:orles:;of' Adveilture.· ','"

, ", ' '

Besides the Five Serial Stories previously announced there �ilI b� gi�en-th�'foll�wjng Seri�1 Stories of Advent�rF' 'l;in�'ly:IIlust�ated.
The 'Captain o� the Ki�i�wink: An exciting and amusing Yachting S\orY,i by ,Herbe.rf'D. W,rd.

.

At Los Valles Grandes: A fine Story of Arlf't Adventure on t,he Frontier ; .,by Capt. C. �. Curti�. U. S. A�.
A' Prairie Catamara�:, Tile Winter �ecr�rtjons l!-l,Id Adventures of, a Settler;. liy ,

_, p,lmer f. J a�wi�� ,

'Out �ith' an Apple "Evaporator: by the author qf "A Botanist'. Predicaments," Wilhelm�n� Spar"s. "

"
.

I .... .. '. ,', ..

,

I

'I�
"II

;,

: ,I

'S'ir Morell' 'N.I��.l.<enz.ie,
the Eminent ,Surgedn who attended' the late Emperor Frederick, will contribute

, Three" Papers, entitled :I�ClDEN�S IN T�t:' LIVES· OF :.lfA�OUS SURGEONS.
,

. i ,:� i

�Chi,ef Justice ;'\Coleri,f;ige.
-"

_
Lord Coleridgq,'Chief justice-of f:!l_gll\n�, ,yill contribute an Article entitled '

'SUCCESS "r 'HIE 'BAR, OR INCIOEN1:s IN THE 'LIVES OF FAMOUS LAWYEAS;
. ,...

t..: . I

, , ------------------,
i'

r, ! I"

'.,

"

Pop�,�r', 8Q.d 'Scientific.
'Q�eer Bait for Trout: An amusing Incident, by.the Naturalist. of the Wlie�l�r, Expedition.
Have w� TwollBrains? A curioUs Questlon' a��.f.�red" b� William A. Hammond, M. Q.
The Gulf, Slream: A,popular Explanation of its Phenomena; by Lieut. J. E. PilJ,sbtuy; F: S·. N.'
A Terrible 'vegetarian:. the Story �f a Gorilla. FilII' I?fl thrilling rncidents, by WI ,C., ,V!f,n, Elten•.
The Wonde�, of Mo�ern Surgery; by the Curator.of .the Army and N��� Museum, Dr. John S� B;llings,.. U.,S.�.
The Ttappers and 'Huntere of the Insect. Tribes: 'Fascinating Natural History 'Papersj.. by : Dr. ,H, C: ,1't1i:C�ok."

',1'
.

;.'... .j ,\ •

- \

, (

Thrown 'on 'Her OWn ·Res'ources.
.

I
• •

I
'

What 'can a Girl ?f �i�te�ni Xear� do?

A Series of Four, practica! and '�elpful Articles,' which will ',prove
suggestive and valuable to all Girls; by, ;
.. Amelia E. Barr. "�e'nniJun�." UMal'lon Har:iand."

.. ' M�ry A., LlveprlC�re.
"

-�,-,;----- , l" j
Valuable Miscell.neous Articles.

The Cirl w'ith a Taste fo.r Music.:
"

How can ,she make 'the most of. Her Voice?
[ ,

A Remarkable Series of Papers,'written expressly for THE COll(PANlqN �
"by the following Famous Singers: ,

' i
MadameAlbanl. Miss EmmaJuch. Miss Marie Van Zandt.:

Miss. Emma Nevada. Madame Lillian Nordica.
i : II

..
, II

rf
['

, -'
"

.
"

How I Write my Novels;' by . .' : 1
Girls in 'Journalism:' X useful ,'paper; .by . ,,',:
How English Elections are Man"ged t by 1 I

How to Read and What to Read: Three Papers; . by:
Young Princesses I have met: A delightful 'paper; .by
,Studio ,Life 'in London: Personal experiences" narrated by
Tales Told 'to Me at a- Ranch Fireside by Pip��er Plainsmen;

,

'Short �dventure Stories.

Walter Beliant.

Jeannette �. Gilder.
JUlitin M'cCart�y, M. P.
R�v. Dr. 'Lym,;,q ·Abbott.
Mrs. M .. E. W. �,�erwood.,

W. P. Frith, R. A.

�heod�re Rrsevelt.
'Short Scien��' :Pap'ers.

Lightning Rods; by , ,I c. G. Valentine.

Attac.ked by Water Tige.rs; by i ',Anson Burrill.
Moths; How to Exterminate them; by I Henrietta F. Green.
,Curiosities at the Smithsonian; by Geo. H. Payson.
Locust, Devastations in the' West: 1 by the

,

Chief Government Entomologist,
)

,

\: � .

: ,

Eagles' Eggs; by
Tracked by Blue Ja�'s; by
A Brave Struggle for Life; by
On the Old Dro�ers' Tr"il; by

. My Neighbor's Tamed Crow;, by
Madagascar Jack: A whaling adventure; by

Harty S. Dorr.
'

H. C. Merce!:'. :
Henry B. Gould.

'

Mortimer Hendrick�'. : .

Sara E. Parkhurst
Cephas N. Wa:tkin�. : Cqarles V. Riley.

·Entertaining land, :Instructive'. "

Reminiscences of F!lffi9US Viol�ni�ts; by ,

'

.

'

..

A Yacht 'Cruise in Norway; by a Daughter of the Duke .of Argyll,
Tricks of Indian Jugglers, in which some Extraordinary Things are 'fully explained; by
The Mate of a Sandal·wood Trader: Adventures among the South Sea Cannibals ; by
The Bridge,-b.�ilders: The Men who bl\ild and repair the great Railway Bridges; by
,A S�aCki1lan'8 Life on ,th� N�rth ,S�a, and: the Story-of a great Snow Storm : by
Signalling by Heliograph. Trapped by a Phonograph; The Sirens oc':Modern

, ,

Jules. Verne's 'Boyho'od�, ';:
This Captivating Romancer has given Tru: :Cllm'AN ION an account of his

own Boyhood, telling how he became a Story-Write;'.

. ,':"

�!������!t.��:1 $1,000·��R. CS'L:D COI;N
United, 8tatea for 86! BeDd for clrcu)Ar"prlce Ult,
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MUluf&9�ared by ANY 00INS. quarters of &11 dote. before 1868: �II cia... twent:v ....ent-plec;eoi &11 dale.

PLl1KJIER OHAIR 00 dImesbefore 1809; tltre,lIve-centple(,..belor.I887, i.lIv.-ceDtnlo....ls
- _, ," of 1877 and 188S' aU date. of e1'ver tb�nt pi•.,..; ·nlok.1 tbree-oentlpl.... batbre .87.o;,twO"Oent

P. O. Box 32. A.rkaDlI_ V '1. &.... pleee. between 186,4'l.nd 18781 &111;"'/& o�per oents, &100.•.mall
..J!Io with caSI",! on, allO,pento of �11 �Dd 18U".,u

P'R""IN'
.

TIIG- Ga,t l'.t Done by
�:!�'}��8�!����ff"i'�'::qZl'���ldmo�uThl'.'l'::�����i'�Yn����b:'';:.� .PA.Y,BIG ABOUNrBS
and by merely keeping your eves open when h8.ndUng money, you.may 1Ind'olaTIY eOinl!th.at we want. A I.hort timeTb.""'"

O W DOUGLAS (Jan,18) 4 Bcotobma" In'an 11IInola.toWD found one ooln worj;b 8700. Oth.",l)a;rodone "ou iJ!!""" eN...,

� , .' :.. S, )'ork J,ro;ld IUlYS:
I' Mali)· people'have become rich by' loqlttng after coin. wantM by canedon." The pc;n... ·JottrAGI ..,.'1

T 1. K "Collecting coins ts lI. very prol1wble busille•• now....day., alii there are but few lulL' One '�on broker, Mr. W.. E.:,8ki.oer,
. ,. '. OpeAB., 38"1 hll\'11 frolll "gents all.over tfie country. and pnYLI Utem biR 8hullI,�r.r.rc cuin .." Colnl t�t are "ery hard co ftndJn9Ibne�..o.'!

of'the country arc ul'ten Olldi1T....fo�IICl tn otb.era. �e.fbullnel8. blghoat pricee, prompt payment.. "'ri!:.�once t"�.

.

-,l- pnrtir.ullLril, cnc108h�g_ .taillp ttir reply.wbioh �ay be worth',h\\ndr84. of,dollare � rbap••'&UUOun'!, 0

W. E. SKINNER (lareeat coin dilaler '" thll'U. .) ·l$. 1 ,be ldln",

C 'd' FREE- ....';....."""- .. ·_._·(or.U \be Lat,,, a.,ln or 8U1lmap. PlIo.ar S to:;rAph, F.n'fliope, Bnrltd Ed,., 0tu1_�CaC.�.!.��.thn\plL'lI or 1111 lret. 110MB aDd YOUTU, "'" �.
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are stock got by tbe dlstlnllulshed and 1
breeding horses, Prince of Wales, Darnley,. A POOR HORSE \lILL GET HLiRT

-

S
Top Gallant, St. Lawrence, Bonnie Prince,. S., ,'"

.

I
"

S
'Pearl at Avondale, Carlngorm, etc. These � JUST THE SAME ASA'S

This derartment'of the KANSAS FARMBR Is In
.

animals are splendidly adapted to meet S

GOOD-' H'0RSE
',

�
eharge 0' John Ernst, Jr., D. V. S., a�uate.. the requtremonts .of the AmerIcan trade,

��s' .

.'
-

-

_

.:",

�S�S'ot the Amerloan Veterinary college; who will and reffect great credit on Mr. Ed. R. Ben- :'I �
all8wer all Inquiries addre886d to the KAftSAS bett, who mads tbe selection."

.

F.&Ii.MBR conoernlng_ diseases or aecldenw to J

doinestl!l anlmals,: For t!lls there Is.no o.blt,!'ge. 'Henson &' Rathbone, Council Grove, II.:'

Persons wishing to address him privately by Kas., have lately purchased the follow- � BUT A POOR MEDICINE WON'T CURE JUST S
mall on professional business wlll.pleaseen- Ing. valuable beauth!s of N. F. Sholes. :'I ....
elotieonedollar to Insure attention. Addrell8 New York, to add to their fine herd of � THE SAME AS A GOOD ONE., S
John Ernst, 1)."'.S., 706 Jo.oksonS,.•ToJ)8ka,Kaa. Holstein-Friesian cattle: Ceres' Pet 16114,

�S MlJORSAL[:-f ffr�N0 L S00 ,QU(. "'SSS. Cope's Beauty 16116, Lady Fransje 8466, :'I
...

.SPLENITIS IN PIGS. -,At' abilut three Lady Zouderwan'� Beauty 11768, Lady,
weeks of aile my pigs began to mope and Zwarte 8788, Lies 3rd 8166, Maggie of Hill. S ...

plintas though they were tired or had been' Home 16120, Queen of Winfield 131�2. Reta ,S For Scratch,., Thrush, Cracks, Ulce,.s, A6rasiqns, et«, �
rnn. They eat well sad don't lose fiesh, P. 16118, Wlntleld Maid 13121, and Winnie � SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. S
but keep getting worse (more mopy and of Winfield 16119. Most of these valuable � ,HANCE BROS. &: WHITE. Proprietors, PHILADELPHIA..

' li
pant more) till they Ilet 80 they, can cows and heifers formerly belonged to """"""""""""""""""""","""11

�earcely breathe and tho" die. ',1 exam- John D. Pryor, of Winfield, whose herd Is ===========================::::;:::::::::====
IIied several and could find nothlnll appar- too well known to make comments neces-:

elltly wrong, except the spleen (or melt) sary. ,

appeared to be darker and more tender M. C. Vansell, proprtetorAshland stock
tlian It ought to be. The lungs, ltver- and farm, Muscotah, Atchison count)', and

D hel!ort are not affected. 1 exaPllned �he breeder of recorded Poland-China. swine,
throat "nd luuzaparttculurly, and found writes us that his hogs are running on

them all rlaht. 'I'hac III the part rhat I!I a blue.grass' and rye pasture and that while
mystery to m.c all the breathing api ears to he Is only feedlng about three-earsef corn
be-the most affected. CHRIS. WAUREN; per day to each anhIlalhhe nev,et saw hails,

.

Your pigs are I rO"ahlY' suffering from do or look better f'lf t e fet¥l; He pro

splenltls, due to, too plgh feeding. If .you poses towlnter 'a good many by clltting
and cooking clover hay, and promlses'to

have been feedl.nll them all they will eat
report to us 'the ie�ult�k Mr. Vansell's

and of a rlcb fIuallty, I would advlae 'you herd' contains tbe best blood from, Ohlo,
to give them less until they become older Indtana and Illinois, and his motto Is" to

f• 'breed nothing but the best. He ha!j\ some
a-.d better able to stand strong OOu.

flne spring gilts, altber bred or',Wlbtlld, lor
11 bave a horse, 10 years old. that hai had sale at reasonable figures. Also a few·
sore eyes' for about a year. The eye runs male plgs; farrowed In ·May,,,a,ni .. about

wt.th water, changes from one 'eye to the forty as' fine ptgsas.he ever saw, that sun

other, and sometlm'es both eyes at once. shine and rye pasture seem to be doing
He was not troubled for abou t threemonths wonders for. ','

.

'

.
.

thts8ummer. but now It has commenced
again, and Jgpks as thoulJh he couldn't Oonsumption Ourea;,
lIee. Also a two-year-old colt. same way

An old �hYSICla'n', re"t'lred fr:om:.'�rac·ttoe, hadlast winter; It changed from one eye to
the other. but It has been well all sumuier. plo.oed IIi Is hands by.an.EasUnd amissionary

the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
Now It has commenced again. the eye the speedy and'permanent' cure 'of' Ool'lsump
looks very unclear; It will stop fOJ' amonth t1onvBronchltls,Catal'rh,AsthmaandallThtoat
or two and theD,;appear again. and .....ung' Affections also a positive and radical

The history o'f your case Is .Vl'ry much cure for Nervous 'Delllllty and all Nervous

Complaints.. Bavlng tested Its,:w.o.nderful cur
like that of periodic ophthalmia. We find atlve powers In thousandsof cases,anddeslrlng

II dl II ted d filth to relieve buman'suttertng; I will send free of
It usua y In ba y-vent a an y chargewall wbowlsh It, this recipe In German,
Itable!', though some horses have a pre- Frenoh or EngllsQ. �1t;.1,l full dl.rj!Otlons for pre-
dl I I h dl V 11++1 paring and using. sentbymall, by address1ng,
spas t on to: t I): sease.. ery· •• 41 can ,with stamp. naming: this paper. W..A .. NQYES,

be done for It as a rule,
'

It'usually terml! sro Power8' Block, Roche8ter, N. Y. .'

nll.tes or gives rise to a cataract In one or

both eyes, which of course Impairs vision.

The treatment coaststs, first, of giving a

pnrRatlve-one to I ne and one-half pints
of raw ltnseed all. Bathe the eye with
warm water, In which you maY'put some ': K.......·"lt".

I d' Y I d h "'. "'; November 24. 1890.
an al1:um.· ou may .R ve one rae m

", CAll"l'tE-�here was a better tone to the
each '1 Iodide or potasstum-aud oolchleuui market than for some days. Light' receipts
twice � day.

. - and more favorable reports from points eastof
.us enoliuraged buyers. and they not only pur-

•
• i

"
, ohased . more freely but bid up higher on all

GossIp AbOut Stock. . lI'ood cattle. Ship-ping steers,lB3 95u.4 45; butch-
.

.

, ers' steers IB3 00a3 10.
O. F, Whltn�y, Topeka, has purchased 'HOGS"';Recelpts were only fall', and as the

theHolstein-Friesian cowJlt 6.,)�3, H. H. B.' markets east of us were better anel provlslonM

Robert Cooper a Greenwood county firmer, sales were fairly !Wtlve and values ruled
,

h I h IlalOo per owt. higher. Extreme range, 1B3ll6a
farmer, has 110 three-mont s-o d_Jllg t at 396; bulk of sales,lB3liOa3 BO. '

weighs one hundred pounds. ,Who can SHEEP-N.ot many In and market quiet for
beat It? .

the want of supply. 210 muttons at!4 00.

Cha�. D. Peck, KilmerhShawnee county, GBAIN AND PBODU"E MABKETS.
Kas.. has purcha�ed t e Holstein bull
Lady Melnsma 4th's Chief 16231, at M. E.
Moore, Cameron, Mo.
M. H. Alberty. In remitting for his ad

vertisement, says that he sold last week
five Poland-Chllia brood sows and ten
males-ali recorded or eligible. A,lthough
the stock was choice, lirst-class, prices
ranged at bed-rock. Notice cbange In
Mr. Alberty's advertisement In. the
"Breeders' Directory" of the KANSAII
FARMER.
Vivian & Alexander, breeders of Pol&nd

China swine, Fulton, Mo., In wrltlnll'
us say that their pig trade Is good, and
that they 8tlll have some fancy plums of
both sexes for sale. Also that they have
a fancy lot of fall pillS at 125 per pair, ev
ery one of which wllI be guaranteed as

something extra' Ilood. Tiley wllI breed
fifty sows to King Quality, John Harcourt
and Maid's Cash Boy, three of the ,f1n,e$t
breeding animals In the country.
Aftel' traveling all over the Eastern

States In 'march of his Ideal boar, J. A.
Harrold, .J! Wappella, III., ·vlslted B. F.
Hamm's noted herd, near Weston, Mo.,
and after looklnll at Tecumseh Chip
No. 21691. S., llnhesltatlngly pronounced
him the Ilnest boar In the United States,
and Immediately secured him for the sum

'of $500. The writer had t,he pleasure of
visiting this herd during the summer and
congratulate� Mr. Harrold upon his Ilood
judgment. Tecumseh Is certainly a fine
and valuable animal. '

Messrs. E. Bennett& Son,Topeka,Kas ,

have just added to their alrear'y large
stock of Imported horses sixty head. This,
one 01.. the largest Importations of draft
horses' made this season by any Importer
III the�'Hnlted States, Is commented on by

: the NcYi'th Brlti8h Al1rlcuZturlBt, a leading
lltock pap-er Q1 �ootlandl as followlI: . �'iTbe
most el(tens-ive lodlviaual, eblpm�nt .ot
horses.tor �b8'seB�on left the 01yde Satcir:
.�l'. October 25. It conslsied at fifty-five
stallions and fivll marp.s, purchased' from
Mr. Rlddell� Blackhall, Paisley, by Messrs.
E. Bennett & Son, Topeka, Kas. Among
the lot are some of the bllst specimens of
the, Clydesdale breed that have ,ever

$
.

II F $200 00crossE)d the Atlanttc. Aslllu!ltratingthetr 188,0�ASawMI or-.. I

value·lt may be mentioned that the ship
ment ,"cludes the well-known borse,
Stonehenlle, purchased br. Mr�,atlddeU at,
the late Sir Robert Loder s dlsper�lon sale,:

, The Tartan, a frequent prlze-win>"le,r\, Tb�
Stran�er a.nd Bertie Craili. two. ,mt�lbg

.' n r.,
' '.

r
. '11/-

.� ��e '1)eferiiuirion:'

Now is the Time to Subscribe.

liTHE BEST PERIODICALS FOR FAMILY READING."

-Harper's Magazine.
•• a Tear.' ...ned Monthl);.MARKET REPORTS.

LIVE 8TO"K MABKJlT8.

Harper's YolUlg, People.
$2 A Year. bl!llled Weeki,..

POSTAGE FREE IN THE UNITED STATES, CANADA, AND MEXICO.

. The America� people ought to he pr.oud· of these four p�riodicals: It is

no exaggeration to say that the stea�y !nfluence e.xerted up?n the life. and
thought of the nation from the publtshtng house tn Frankltn. Square IS at

least equal to that of one of the great universities .. " . All four of the Harper.
periodicals are better now than they· ever ,were before. !-low much that

means, everybody knows who has been HarjJer bred.-N. y. SUIl, Feb. 10, 1890:'

Kan!!!•• "lty.
November 24,1890.

WHEAT-There was a furtber Improvement
In the market for this grain. The Engllsh
cables oame In firm and the French country
markets were steady. The demand here wus

good on milling o.ocount-better tban for some
days, but sellers were few l!nder the Inlluence
of light reoelpts. On cti.1l: No.2 hard. spot, 820
bid, no offerings. No.2 red, spot. no bIds, *1
asked: November, 870 bid, OOC asked.
CORN-Firmness and o.otlvlty again oharo.o·

terlzed' tbe market for this grain. Receipts
llght at all the Western centers and farmers
slow to let go their corn even at present Ilrlces.
This, with a failing off In tbe visible supply last
week of 1,330.000 bushels and firm cables, InBu·
enced quite a bulllsh feellng. On call: No.2
mixed, I oars at 53"c. No.2white, mlxed, spot,
114,",0 bid, 56c asked.
OATS....,.A slow but. firm market was had for

tbls grain. On call: No. 2 mixed, spot; 44Yoc
bid, 4fiYoo ILSked.
RYE-None coming In and market quiet but

firm' No.2 on track, 650, and No. a. 620.

Booksellers and Postmasters t"'I",I�tl "'udve Sub.rr,.iptiOlts. SlIbscripti(l1/.s sent dirfd

to tltc Publishers shtJlIlcl bf. accomj>(ZIlit'd by Post-office ,1follC)' Order or Draft. lVhc1/. ,to.

(jllle is specifictl, SUbSCl'iptiolls wi/I b,ogilt willt the cttrrmt 'mmber.

�ubli8hed by HARPER & BROTHERS, Franklin Square, New York.

WE have arranged with the
FF-"""lI1ID. publishers of GREEN'S

FRUIT GROWER, to otIer "'

that well known and popu
lar Monthly (12 times a

year) to our subscribers,
when clubbed with this
journal, at a very low price.

FOR WORM�.
To clean�e ynur borse from worms, use

DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. 11.00
& paokage by mall.

FOR COLIC. GREEN'S FRUIT GROWER
To oure Spasmodlo CoUe. use DR. W. H.

GOING'S COLIC POWDERS. 11.00'8 paokage
by mall. Keep a package In your house.

For aTonic andBlood Puri1ler

• , .'
. . is a pioneer in Horti_'

It s �Icked...to at,!. !����i��� beSIdes the bo.. culture, established
.

.

ten 'years ago. Its
Editor is a practical fruit grower, editing from his own vine

yards and Qrchards.. " It contains more practical informa
tion on Fruit Culture than any other journal," says Matthew
Crawford., .

�SUBSCRIPTION PRICE of the Monthly FRUIT GROWER
. alone is 50 Cents, or when' clubbed with thiS journal, both for $1.25.

,
' Address KANSAS FARMER CO,,' Topeka, Kas.

, ,

It your bors" Is not dOing well and is out of
condition. uso DB. W. H. GOING'S TONIC
POWDER. 11.00 a paokage by mall. .

DR. W. H. GOING Is a member' of tbe
Royal Collell'o of Vetorlnary Burgoons, of
London, England. Hp has had fourteenlearsI":.rperlenoe in the U. S. oavalry al oble vet·

erlnary surlreon, and;s at presenl: Stl,te Vet·
erinary·Surgeon'fortbe StAte of Kanlas.
A.d�reA P. O. BOI o&8.:Jnnetlon "Ity. K•• ,

.
A Saw Mill for light power at a low

price was introduced first by us. Many
are. in use; many are wanted. If you
want one remember that WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WOBIS

R. L. COFBAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.
are our figures, and that no better, lIub·

stantial,.:�urable small mill can be

found'l
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Moobinery. Also manufac-

Addr�8s the old stand, ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINES AND BOILERS. FOR'

.

Th� LfI,ne & Bodley Co� FARM USFB, in ti,ve sira, viz.: Two, four, six, eigh� �4 �n horse.
- -,,--"-� .l1 .." gfTlv.A'IIK 'P, W • •

.

,.

.. _
' . .
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THE STRAY LIST.

1•
.. ; ...

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV. 12, 1890;
Franklin l·.ounty::...::o. M. Wilber, clerk.

o:��;-���::,.ugn�Ybta�k��:.e��'��':�1::4
wblte teet. w!>llbt about S!I(l p uadl; valued at '11...

Harper countY-H;._E. Patterson, clerk.
MULE-Takeu up by -lObn HaKer. In Sprlnl tp••

leven mil'" IOU' h ...t AUt"f!DY. September 4. 18110. one.
black m�le mule. about 15 b,ood. blgb••bout 8 yean
old. Im.n Ipltt In lett ....r, b.rn..1 mll1'ltI; valued
..t ri5. .

Cowley county-Salem Fouta, clark.'
MARE-Taken up by G. W. DaWlon. 10 WtndlOr

tp • P. O. Cambrldle. Oot�er Ie. 18110. one llaht bay
mare. whIte Itrl!)e In taoa and toor whIte feet.

FOR W� �m:G NOV. 19, 1890�
Labette county=Geo,W.Tilton, clerk.
PONY-Tlken up by. Ji:,; J. Barr..ck, 10 Blm Gron

;tp .• P. O. Elm' Clt'l·o�tolI�r 18. ISIlO. one IIlht ba,
.m ..re pony. mane' c IjJped. had ben (Ill. about 10 ,earl

, old; valued at etO.
HORSB-By .ame. one IIlbt b .., hone. blind In left

::eye. about" bands bllh. about 11 ,ean old; Talued
:;at nD;

.

, Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
. MARE-Taken up by A. G. IIlTerett.ln SprlnlCreek
tp .. one bay mare. abo lit 8 ,eara old. both hlad feet
wblte. lome white OR one front toot, two whIte IPOtl
on back. Itll1' In forehead; valued at.lIII.
Brown county-W. E. Chapman, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Anton Scbeld. InW...hlnltOn

tp.. April 19. 18110, one dIrk brown mll1'e. about 12
,ean old. blind: In Doth eY.I. ', .

Anderson coun�i::"S. Durall, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by S. B. Spradle,. In Llln. Elm

:fe'e�o�::::�ra�Oil��IIO. on�. red and .whlte Y8�1ID8
STiER-By same. one red·ro.an Iteer. wblte ben"

1 yell1' old; valued It etO.
.

'Crawford county-J. C. Gove, clerk.
PONY.,...Taken up by J. D. Olbun, In BIker tp .•

P. O•.OpoUI! September 1. 18110. one b.y. pony. lIea·
bltt.n.ltar n torehead. brand on left Ihoulder; val'
uad .te25. . '. .

.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
STEER-Taken np by' A. Thoren. 1". O. Amerlc.

CIty. Novemblr 1. 1811O,-ooe red Itear. 2 yean old. de·
horned. nomariti or braidl: valued.t eao.

.

.

HORSE-T.ken up by J ..mel Netr. P. O. America.

�!�k�g;����.; 1!�u��e..r.�.borae. 12 yean old. no

�. Franklin county-O. M. Wilber, clerk.
. STEER-T ..ken up by .Q. T. Se.... In WIIlI.mlbura
.tp .• ol'e S·year·lld deborD!ld Iteer. reddlah color. elr

· markl' valued ..te28.
.

I>TEKB-By lame, one S·ye.r'-oid.horned Itler,
111bt red color. ear markl. brand on rllbt rllmp; Tal·

: ued ate28.

DQlIULyAltm:o�4lE1 CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
Iill111lfEia&1

.

Send· $1.915'. ��. '.1:;lj�
'Wlke I 1!����!!:���ca.1 �II' KANSAS FARMER ONE' YEAR:t'
ealel. Wlhavepra.otlced�edlolnelDdluraery.here

." ,,"

fer I1fte6n yean, aud dlU'tal &hat time br.ve treated AND-----
luccellfully banv.cl8 of,.,broDlo e..... whicb kid
reilited tbe Ikl11 of local pb7llclanl.
WE CUBB ALL FOIUtS 0.. CBBOlQC

DI8ICA8B8.
RemDTe RIIIOl'I. care cancenwithout tbe IDalfe. cure
pU.. without olfe or ltaatare. ALL DIS&ABES
PEOULlAB TO WOKBN lpeedU, and IDCCUatnUy
tre.ted. We remo,.. tape worm entire 10 trolll two
to tour houll. It you hive � cbronlc or prlv.te
d1le...e, you "Ulftnd It to your-1oterelt to wrtte UI.
Correopondence tree IlIId _lIdentlal.

.

Refer by�mlulon to BIDIi: of Topeka; Jobn D.
KnOlt" Co.•BulI:e� T�pell:a; Cltllen'l ltank,North

Tcre:.�io��J�I�fl�q::::'i.�pekL
DBS<YULVANlIi MUNK .. KULVANlIi

Men�lon.KanauFarmer.� 110W. 8th St.. TopekLk....

\'� r·,.,
" ',-:

�" '�.1
� I

1

· FOR WEEK ENDIN� NOV. 26, 1890.
Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk"

HEIFER-Taken up by R. F. Speobt,· In Fremont
tp .• November I. 18110. one red .ud white heifer. 2
year� old, white fao·. edle of ear trolen off. n8 other
m.rkl or brand.; v.llled ..t Ill. '

I�EIFER-B, ••me. one red and white helter,2
yean old. ander·blt In botb e.... and lilt In rtcht e.r;

· valued .ttI4. .

, S STEER�-Taken.up by M. W. SWton. .In Re.d· FOR THE OHILDREN'S OHRlSm... A CI \

Ing tp., November 8, 1890. tbree l·ye.'I'old Itee... two
.

. �JJ1AC :
red and one black. braud lomewb.t llniUar to T;
v.lued at tl6" eacb.

.

STEER-TaKen up by M. M •.Sno". In Jaoluon t·C"November 7. lli1lO, OBe red mille, Iteer, 2 ye.rl 0 d.
.: crop olr left e..r and ander·blt In rllbt; v"'ue"' at ':5.
" HEIFER-By .ame. one blaok ..ad �hlte helfer, I
··yel.. old. crop off rllbt e..r .nd under·blt 1n left ellr;
".Ined ..t '10. . .

;
.

MARK-T.ken op by Wm. Moore, !n Jlle1r�on tp ••

November. 18110, one da.k bay mare, IUPpoied to be
· 8 or 4 yea,. old, brauded On left ahoulder wltb O. lca.r

"on rllht tore foot. Bllt In ttpof left e•• ; valued at "0.
Douglas county":"M. D. Greenlee, clerk:

: , STEEB-T.ken up by q. O. Flory. in Cllntou tP.
November 19. 18DO. oue pale red Iteer; vallled .t '5.

: HEIFEK-By same. oll!(whlte·roan helter; ....Iued
, 1t'1�.
.' S'l'EER CALF-By ••",e. one red .ndwblte Ipotted
,Iteer c..lf. under·blt In rllbt ear: valued. at eD.
•.

Wabaunsee county-C. O. Kinne, clerk.
COW-T.keu uo by Mra. E. HUlhea. 180 MIII!on

Creek tp .. one dark red ·cow. lpot. under belly. whIte
IPOt on rlgbt lIauk .nd forehe",d. 6 nan old. branded
S on rIght blp; valued at .ao." . prFOR,'ONE'NJj:W. SUBSCRIBER to the
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk. KANSAS FARHlliH one year and 81.00. we will
2 HEIFERS-Taken up by Z. W. FIlley. In Harrl·

IOU tp., P. O. Golrs. October�. 18110, two r841 belten.. giTe as a premium to the sender a choioe of
IIne·baok; valued ate12 each. . �ther of the following premiUl:hs:
Greenwood countY"-J.W. Smyth, clerk. jNo. l-'''THE WAY OUT." A .cheme to eltah-

MULE-T..ken up bY'TllomaB Nellon. In Fan River 1�1I. perfect lIuaucl ..ll,atem. to deatroy the Inllu

tp ..· one blaokllb hone male. 2 ye... old palt. 'teeU g;��fe���g:rU�:�:.r�::t....��:PaKe pamphlet
Inche. hllh.

�'NO'
lJ-HAlM AND BGGS. A ....ell'edlted montbly

Osage county-J. H. Buckman, clerk. l urn..I, publlsbed by Gwen" Co .• of Topeka, .nd
STEER-Taken up by D. B. GI.so. In Rldgewa, tp.. d voted toWeltern.Bwlne Interelta. Prloe 25 centa

Octaber S, 18110. one red .t-eer. nne year old. bole In .�y�.S�THE'WESTERN POULTR:Y BUKDER.
e.... and cropped; v..lued at ,14. OpJanua., 1 the prIceoftllelYu"rnl'buZI",BI'udw

Wilson county-Clem White, clerk. �Ill be 110 cense. per year, bllt to wI who .end nuw

STEER�Tak.n up by WIllI.m Fluner. In Talle,' I,bacrlbera to the K.A.l( .... B F.l.'JI!lI.lI .t ,I e·cb we

rand tp•• P. O. FredonIa, one red ye..rllnlsteer. brand live It free•. Thfl olrer ",iiI PolltlvelybcolOled .fter
I f hi hit' hI d I' hIt d bId In the I...t day of December. Subacrlbenowand get tbe

on e t p. w e. nell, w • un er e Iy an bi'at AlJrlcDltur'" lo.urnal end the belt 'Poultry jonl'-taoe; vl'lued ..t "0.-
. nf\lln thelreltMId-Welt. . .

Cherokee countY-J. C. Atkinson, clerk. ·No. 4�PEFF.BB'S�'1Ft" )j:AIlIUAL, A nen-

HOSIE-Taken liP by Laue Wllllam•• :tii sluiwnU partla.n Itatement·.of f f ·tpd :Illurei•.lhOwlllll the
tp .. !i1Iv.embllr l. 18·ep. olle hilY bor•.e. about 12 yel..

o�l&1n. bl.tor.r.: u.e.'lI11· 8)1 fAd effect of tartlr lell.l ....
old. 15 handa hfilh. lOme <w"ltA In faoe. four whIte tlon IJl �Ilij 17D,�d 8t..L;��: U'!Uy" limIted number of

. . ." ... . c!,p1eIJeft. PrIce 28 cents.
.

te�t, ,,,ddle. a� h(lorn/!I' \D¥kp. rllht eTe out. up .No. 3-H'INTS ON D4IRY�G� B,T.l;I.eqrtls.ot!!.r iiijLrka·.or ranu; ....Iuell.� '2�, .. .
'. tlle vet.!'ra'! "qUlorlty 0\1 dwry matt·e... R8I\l11I1'

Chau tl!ouqua count)'-W. F.Wade, clerk. r.�lce 51) cent�. 'tile boJ)k conta"" o.ver.lIf1.p�1 and

2 HORSJliS-Taken UII b, Phlll!l Scott, In Jeffe..on 3: 'IlcQly
bound. It tre.l. fUlly of &be hi"orY of

tp .• July 8. mo. two horle•• bf>th bay wIth bl..c)l Irylnl. neceaaa"" condltlonl, d"try B�lt, bree�lnl
mane and tan. one branded H on left .boulder ID4

. .Iry Itock. feedIng .toclJ. handling �Illt, �.�.r
lo'me white ou forellead. boof of one II lulured.l\bout lIJ·klnl.· cll�e.e-mliklng; acId In' ehe..e'maklnl.

h d h I b 12 d 40 r.nnel. curIng-room., whey. etc. We hIve on li ..nd

��d��.. III. are .. out year. 01 ; valued at. a�lmlted number of tbe.e Taluable booltl. whlcb we

MARE-T..ken liP by G. WoolleJ'.ln.Benevm� tp .• · Wll1loll)!le out,,,t half prlce-25 cent.bor.we w{1I lend
One black m ..re, 1� or' 11 yean old, aiout 15 hauill t!le bge� free tor one new yearly ·.u Berlbe.r ani ...

hllh. lODle....,. b.lrB.around·e,el .lld nOlI;, IUJRP Oil 'O�der early It 'OU wIsh to lecure tbll nre barpln. . T""
.

let�hln\l.II�&�rnjOlnt;'valuedatll�. ., ;,1 '.:'. :,Addrell K.A�.BAS.F�BMBa CO;.T0P,8�J(.... Hf ..,RODIX r \lILISHIHQ to.,'
Republic county-R. H. Galloway, clerk. .

.

.). . --'_ liCENT. !
.

CO'LT"":Ta'ken ujI by Stephenl\o.t.ln Bellevliletp .• '1 ,FOR ClALE--$l 500 n WANTED. WASHING.TO 1'4. D. C. ·f·

:�;:i�*';roo;�����::�� 4 BoanfifHl SonthBm Farm!
. I •

.

For Infiormation of "roatValno' . iOne hundred·..nd lIft,,".crell; .bout bait cle.red, �he Ho,"!e Magazine and the K�NSAS FARMER·both one year for $1.26, or.'.
,

11 U. �h"t���ulI:�:;,�el�·ln�.:�a:I��"u:I:���� ,we wl�lsend It. free one year to all-Y of our'�\lb!ICl'ibel's who send us O'Illy two 11�,�
To tbole who 4ellre to Improve tb.e,lr condItiO!, and �'nnlnl tbrol'lb;,center.· �oJi:el!Oq.o.,lfl�h\l1i rand 8ubSC'l'Ibers to the KAliISAS F�J't al;ld $2. A,ddress .�,. ',' .,

learn Honed ..nd Impartial .aot. concerning IlVle tWO-ltory barn. &4d I.table. 'Al•.o t1f() Beryant . "
. KANSAS FARMER. 00. Top!'ka xa.. ',:

.

W...hlbl,on. Or8l0u and id.lili. and tbe !ire.t !fort!>- bpus... A good Well Of· free-ltone water: '110' to .100
'. .. ... , . ...

,
_. , ," ,

welt, enclol. (e2.UO)·Two Dollan wIth yollrll..t1etter f!lQt deel.. V,r!etT pffr�t tre8l. ;..6. .�rabl".,POJ"; :" :,'! .

.

'.!
.

I

to tbe We.t (loa.t Bureau of Information tlpllof CbEl'colultry and IDClal"n�bo..� JlOQtII'� '.

!:" ;4;' 7� l1'.OWll:LL·iI; SO••,
(In.=nted). and recel·ve the laforma,lon "..Ired hOIPltallty cannot be �ltc!!eded. l&aIlro&d .tatlon. "·r,,.,.<. "., Manllfacturen nf ,',....

'd P
.. , t. Awd aI bl lite .'ure on the lo"l,ct pOltolllce ..nd ltorel Wlthta '1� .mU... ·, School and -rM"" ,.....," " '. � ...,.

anAddre:l�e•• ..,.,. v Ill. e
.

r.
.

rr,
_

.. c.urJnel _nnlent. i Tltl8l' tlU:tlJ'U.t�, pertect. ..�ar.znDrain 'Pile
. , .,' ... I l"'nDati

. :Tjlrml ...y; 'lIIleU,� ,.,m8ll�1·'''aIaM4I·'-''lena '.. .. .
.

�e'�a'����:Jlct�oo��"�." or o�. t'ror_llIIi:f���"��:�;��'�� � :: w:��o.r;'�OUIIl1'lIlllV::��:-cle��•.
·no B�lt, 'l\�oo� W.l.IJI.... .

, llth_taruil,.';'her.,oIlmtaU II,mU4:·uj. fallllr.. · '. '. "

.. '. , .'

�ieNiwe. ·w..�t� N.t'IO�/1D '.
'_.. '. Oroptlllld ar btl'are�Inrill addNei '; • �:w�? "If. iIo, taJre* lrnlosa. 'Pllolteh .

--_...

HOLIDAY 'BUDS AND' BLOSSOD.4I.:,
�. .

DR. G. A. WALL�
EYEANDEAR·

r Edited by EUNiCE� :eo. CORB�T:T. : '<.":
"- 2nd Edition. ,:Bo�nd in haDdiome ilIumbiated.

. . cov.er, printedin sa;. colora.
.'

"

188 paCe...
.

.

128 Illustration..
"

Priee 5(:) cents.' " .�. :.

This pretty boQk is �l1ed with. short stori�, i"

poems and instruc�ive articles, many of tllem ,

w�itten' for this volume, �me seleCted f\.om·'
favorite writerafor children', ·All oftnemj1ist. \

what young f9Ucl! �O,ve to' read. A most accept ...
r

able gift lor a bright. child �t' ChriIItmaa,� I: .

'r.a.BLE OF CONTENTS.. .:
•

lUll Kanaa. A:venue, Topeka, Xu.

ROUB8:-tw 12 L m .• I:SO to 5 p.m. Sanda,I.'S
to 5 p. m. "

'
.

Flo,!enlnWlnter-Tb.Cbrlltm..Tree-Tile D....m aad
tbuW.kIDj;-'Jbe·.l'reeof •Hundred ·U._'II." Cb,lill"".
Blrd.-·llle Poet of tbe B.rd••nd Flo\Verll-;-Robel t of Lin·,
tOln-l'be Blld. and tbe S ...I1I:....lbe Mount.ln .Dd the"

o1:��bb��:�e �<:;:.r b��:�J:1::Iu�-l::I!'':=
. . .: .

.' 'I� ...pr-A HoUdll7Caad, PartJ-I Beme",brr.I

aBber.-ALeeeon InOramm&l'·,·.'l;be\)on_ted Gr.lIJao .

.
e

. • .
. t- l: Curl.tm.1 NI�bt-TbeElfOblld-All<!rOtles an:f. lo!oi(

.

.' '. ' . ". t;!It'IYI�:'Ip!doef�·l::;'b.f:�bfa'i!a:�n���Ob 'e��Z::i
Tbe Stort df'OilrDa,.-Tbe 81elg)1 Rtde-Our DIck-Out to O'd�nt.M.""·"_Robln lIedbrult-1 be Triple
AlII.a,ce-OracleRmall'l Party-:-.l!llneW.eb·footed Lltt.eCblcken_A Boy'iCbrl tm•• I'oog,...'1 he Bla.",mlf.ll .

f��.���:! ro"�rl1r�:;;�':"Cule�:!'il:�:'��bDe.:;�l';,:t'.:'r'l�!�l:�'it"..!iII��'j;:f�:����!H.�"Co1r�e '

Cup.nd "'. COlrea Berry�A Nlgbt with a Wolf�Tbe Story d'" 1!obbtir-'AnD& .DcrIbe Fire Sprtt..-.UDder
.

,

theUmb..ll_The.Cblldreu·s StoryTeller-Bunlbln. Stor�"_Oot In tbeCold-:IbeSp.rro_Jlobttl.Le.rn.�
• LMIOD-IeletrrApb Blrdi--Oreat fblDlI1Il!!d Hm.lI--An Hon""t L'ttle Man-'l hu Falrl_A Leu'" 16','
Courteay.-Tlnto,the F�rry·"oo""P.rrqt:-Maiiam. Pua.-Rob:n's Ynle floDI-Troll"oDd I"pott)'-E,.olollOll [. J

of aTb.nllaglvlnl DIDoe"",Nlmble Or.fIlloppen-A Story of the l'h,,,·Fo_t-·A LittleOoooe-Geor«laDJIO-,F
Ibe HOi, Do...... IIoDcoftbeB_BoD..' B_ .nd ROOR,·-Y"nth tnd AoI_An Adveotore ...I,b • PIIr-·4· •.
Dutch Lull.br-:-Wb...·Qr.n....,Oro...-Ho ... theLea,... (l&meDo...o-·Lllth.OretcheD-·TbeTurtieD'lv.·.N�',•.

'

-I Love Yo...1IIIoth.r-Orllldmotber'.'Sto.,._·AW.raln'l' a. toTwlnl-AWiater W..bd..... ··rbe Fate 01801118"'
Berr.. »..,.-WIDter-A F.moul.l!.Iaee-TbeDllcklnd K.DI'II'QO'-BlrdaID tbe BDOW-·B<b1bood···l(emo".

fiJ"itemelD-ber th�t· $1.26' pays for t.his nice Book a.nd the .KANSAS FAR¥E� :
one year. Order at once, as this offer iI limited: Address...

'

."
.' ,.

\, KANSAS FARMER 00." TOPEKA, K.u�" �
..

1ii.. . .!' - . . ,.' '.

�NBY W. BOBY,.•• D., '

B"U.rgeo:n..
11" w. 8btth St. . TopekA, KIwI.

WIOB X AW.AlB X CHOIRS.
OHORUS SOOIET'IES and all MUlle.1 Ano

.

, clatlona will do ",ell t.
lend for nit. and cataloguel of our,Chorn., £ntbem
or Glee Bookl. Church Mllilc Bonltl. Slngtna 1,;1..18
BooltI, Or..torlo., Oanl.l'''. Qoarteta,Chorall, Octavo
Plecel. eto.

'

JEHOVAH'S PRAtSB. (II. or" clOI.) .
Eme...ou.

.

10 .. large. lInt·ol...·'O)1urch Muolc book. tull'of tbe
beat l4etrlca.1 Tunel; Alltheml Ind SIn81n1 CI"II
Elementl and MUBlc.

.

EMERSON'S EASY ANTHEMS (80 cta., 17.20 dOl)
!�ABRIBL'S NEW AND �BLECTED A�THEMSi
(el. Ie per dOl.) EMER!lON'S NEW RES'PUNSRI>'
(eO ctl .. or t6 dOl.) DOW'a HE8PONSES AND SBN
TJ£NCES (80 Ctl .• or.7 20 per dcz.) SaNTuRAL (1.
or '9 dOl.) Palmer ..nd ·Trowbrldle.

Are Rew and t�oroulbly ,ood books.

CARL Z1l:BRAHN·1I. ATLAS. "1. or" per d"•.)
EMBRSON'S CONCERT SELECTIONS. (... ., doz )

.,Are eltcellent tor Conventions.. I
, ,

I
I

I
j

.1

C ..Ulht NapPlnl: (SO ets .• � per do•.) LewIs.
Mar:r'1 Stocklog. (;j() eta .• or eI.W W'lE.) Sbogren.
Jlogle Bena. (80 cts .• es per doz.) Lewll.
KIl'lWInter. (SO·,,".. eB Der'dcl.)
Xm... at the Kerchlet.. (20 "tI .. ,,:80 doz.) Lewll.

.
ClIrl.tmal GIft. (15 Ctl.••�.SO per dOl.) �ollbel.
Klnldom 'Jf Mother GOijle. (25 cta .• .a.28 per dOl.)

I ..

ANY BOOK llIAILBD J'OR RlliTAIL PRIC••

LYON & HEALY, Ohicago,
OLIVER mTSON OOmrANY, Bost.on. ',IS �UST FULL AND RUNNI ..O OVI" WITN GOOD TNiflGS.

'ffGroat Prominm O[ors!
,,"

".:f
j

FOR OUR SUBSORIBERS ONLY.

Tt1ERE ARE TALKS
ABOUT THE DINING-ROOM;
A.OUT WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO, MAKE IT:
ABOUT SOCIETY:
ABOUT BOOKS:
ABOUT PLANTS AND F'LOWE...,:' �l-�_t:
ABOUT HOME CABINET:
ABOUT GOOD' F'OR.M ;
ABOUT HOUSE BlAUTIF'UL;

wi'��.b"I:D'Dg WOlld'Pl-.a".. OD' all .otIU of .aI)J.... bJ'
oup be.' Glo ..d paiD.......

{..

mlt•e Lasan's Ket1IH1.$tElttes or
...,. . WIiStiUtCiTOIt Ltrl:

WILL SOON APjlrE'AR.:..-
AMotIG OUR' MANY eONTRI.UT�R. IARi:::)::;;: �i. ;,;,

"o.arr�.•UIIDIVTI. .H,aLIY DAIII •
.' .."....

wlu. CAIILITON. .,eHOl' VINCIN'. • '",08"'" ."loU.·••,rI.
AIlLO .AT...

,

a.IU NUNTIIUITOII .."loUlI,

,And til. ,..t WI'itI;. ;11 •.Cou",,!' eo:,,,.i611ft to.OUI' Co/um"..
.: ,.�

i

I
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B. aMAN,Bennett
,

'

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM

I

,
_ ..... a"'� �'

• I "�.,"-;'�,' �,:""'�(: v , .'

E. BENNETT,& SON.,

, HAPVY, MEDIUM POLAN�-OHINA
--------,,'

,

SWINE.,'
'

Three huni!r8d po�dl a"
8 month.. In beau'F and
pedllree lecond to none.

Call on'or addre'l
'

W. B, Mc()O'2'. Proplr.
Walnut Grove I!'arm

� y FaU•• Kaa.

M",�lon,K"'!lI.u I'...BII".
"

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
The Leading Western Importers ot

CLYDESDALE,
, PERGHERON,
"CLEVELAND BAY

, ,.' '," .

J� S. RISK,WESTON"M:O.
Breeder. fanoy

POLAND�CRIN!
Swine. Tony lot of
Maroh. April and
May Pili. llred bJ
Arat· ch... boar,l.
Can furnllh pili
In palrl not akin.

WrIte fol;partlcula,., ,.alla"d lee my ltoek. ,

,

,
,

'

•

"', '"'" � I _

��_:"�_T �_=-:-�'-"'---'-'

" "'. --'AND-'--

FRENOH COAOH HORSES.

An Importation of 125 Head,
Seltcted by a member of the firm. just re-'
,. , eeived., ': "

Terms to suit purchasers. ' Send tor lIlus""
tra,ted catalogue. ..-Stables In town,

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND-OHINAS.
�roperty of T. C. TAYL9R, '

:
'

,
'" Green CIty. SuUlvan Co •• Mo.

Hal now on hand
an extra lot of
March. April altd
May pip that will
beolrered atareat·

�t���o��pf,rl::�
Oot.toredueeherd.

" #
" �

\ '

,

I' ,
10

, u
I' 'I'" II

(\___
'

t,,'
I

�LE GROVE HERD
'.

"

WK. PLUMMER,
breeder and IhlpJl!!r 'Of'
�OLAND � CHIN,A.
8WINE and L1*llt
BrabmaFowlaof'tbe
beltatnr,IDI. :115 IIholee '

WI bred to three ,Ant-
" ,

.. olul boan for the Ie..
10';'.'tTade::' YOQnl'stoCk foraale,andelPlnaeuon,
"atin three and 'a half mllellOuthwllltOfOne City.

,,;,,'�. PL1JMMER. �lre, OI�. �

TOPEK.A�
.

KAN�A-S.

FIB. RIX " CO.; PROPR'S,

LtmnS BERnOF'POLUD�CllIJlS
j. D.2;ILLER. Prop'r, Hlawat�. Kaa.

,

Hivlnlr bred all the 10WI I Inteuded, 1 now .lrer
theDJl.i1�ar U Bet,2895. Ilred by 8torm Klnl. bred
by 8,\l,II.�eDtie...r; CamdeQ,:O. Thll II aD extra ��I·

n.alt'lOlld black. white tlpl, Ane, mellow
coat anil a'

Ityl Ih mover. la..e and IfOWthy. PrIce t4O. or will
trlOde,for two extra Ill,", AIIO two boara. )larch 18

farrow,115; two, May 25, 110; thirty pIlI, July, Au·
Pit and September farrow. 15 apiece; two 10WI 2

),ea.. ol4,',T'!IIlltereu, BlaGlr Dinah an. LObi BIIII.I:.I
aplQc!)J tliree 'utra Ane III� March 18 farrcw\ 2150

pounch; .15 apiece: Wilte -quick. They will IMi r at
'hele prlcel.. '" ',,>; :

Importers and Breeders of

SBIR�,PEROHERON,OLYDESDALE
and OOAOH HORSES.

Superior Bor.es. long time, low inwre8t,
moderate prlcel.' No other Arm In Amerlcs lelll to
•tack,companlel UDder the' same perfectod IYltem
that we do, which IDlurel to CO$anlel aquare

deal-
101. lucr.e.ltnl breeden and a ute Buccel.. We
h..ve at prelent in our stab es the wluner.
of one hundred and .even prize. In Enrope
and Amerlea, , ,

Our record la.t fall at MlllOurl State Fair, Kan....
State I'alr'and Atchllon ABTlcult)lral Falrwal twen
ty·two Arat prlsel, fourteen lecond prlzel and Ilx
Iweepltakel .
.... Illultrated eataJoloe free.
FARM AND 8TABLES-Two mllel ealt of

Hllhland Park, TOPEKA, Kti,
'

AUSTIN Cit GRAY BROS.,
•

I
•

•

EMPORIA, XANSA.S,
'Importers and Breeders 01'

Our horael were aelected by a member of the IIrm direct from the breeden of Europe. and are deacend-'
anti of the mOlt noted prlze·wlnners of the old world. We paid lpot cuh for all our .tack and lot the belt
at Ireat bargalol aod 'II'ere not obilled to take the refuse from dealen at exorbitantAI1IHi In order tO,obtaln
credit. thereby eoabllng UI to 8ell better anlmall at better prlcel. 10DIer time and a lower rate of Interlllt
thau almoat aoy otner Arm In AmerIca. '

We have also themalt luperlor Iystem of organlzlnl compulel and .tock Irndlcatel In thll country,
and Inlure ntllfacHon. We call elpeclal attentIon to our referencel. By thele It will !Ie leen that we are

not handllnf. on commlilioo the refUBe ho..es of dealers Iu Europe, WIth UI you r,et a Iquare tranlBetlon, a
good';I�:li::Ia�������r:��:::t���:����t�:�����b:�.J.��mF�"t:. pr cel and,terml belldel,

REFERENCES :-Ex·Gov, E. J. Ormsbee, Bran�on, Vt,: Firat National Bank, Salem. N. Y.; Flrlt
National Bank, EmpOria, B.:U.; Cott{)owood Valley National Hank.,Marloo, Kal.; EmporIa National Bank.
Emporia, It,.lr.I. " ,

Of theKoJalDuell""., Sallie, JIUllide Belle,Charmerl
Stumpy;l'uhlon. Qoeeo Betily and other ramllllll or
llne. larae. IIl11hy'qualltlel, wltb luch top breedlnlU
BrltllhCllamplou, Longtelloll' and 80verelp Duke.
Ordera booked now for choice pip. Addrell, ,

!- G.W.BERRY
" Berryton� 8hawnee Co•• it.. ,

__Wrtte for 'PrJCIII and tree catalOl1le.

)4. STEWART. R. S. Coo)[,
Pr8l't Kaol." Swine Breedera' AI,oc·n.

STEWART &.OOOK,
, Wl(lHIT..... K�A8,

Breeden Of

POl-AND CHIN:AS,
Dellre to I!!Y to the public tht,t they have maie a

bUllne.. of breedlol thoroulhbred Iwloe foreIghteen
Je.... and have now 00 hand a choIce ,'lot 'of YOUbI
boara and lOW. froD) six noted Ilrel at prlcel ranllna
from 115 to 1'10 each, _1flth a liberal dllcount for palrl
and trlOI, '1 hele PIP are 'all Of Doted famllIel of

�:�ed:..':tp:���e�n��f3u!fe�0;lt�eIIWeI, ha:V�r���
three prlze·whinlol bORra for IBle, viz.: One two,

year-old, jUlt 10hll prime; one Yllarllnfll, which .cored
on three dllrerent oceasl'nl UPW*'II of 81 IIQlntl, and
a t...,ln·moothl-old pll IcorlDI 81� polntl.

"
'

Write quIck or come and .ee UI.

ChiC810" Rock-Island: & Pacific Ry.
tnolud1Dlr Llne.Eaat andWeat of the lIiDIIlIOuri

"

IUver. TheDlreotBoute to aud fromCHICAGO.
ROOK ISLAND. DAv.ENPORT. DES �OINlllS.
OOUNOIL BLUFFS. WATERTOWN. SIOUX

FALLS.�LI8, S� PAUL. 8T.JO.
BPH, ATCHISON. LEA.v.ENWORTH. XAN8A8
CITY, TOPEXA, DlIINVlIIB. OOLORADO SP'NGII

,

and PUEBLO. Free ReCllningQ'lairOars to anel
from' CRIOA.GO. CALDWlIlLL. lI'I:r.rCHm80lf
and DODGE CITY. and Palace Sleeping Cars be-

'

tweenCHICAGO.WIOlnTAandHUTCHINBON.
DaIly,Tralna to anel from XIlIJ'Gl!'ISlIlDB. In the
Indian Territory., "

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAilS
of Through Ooaches. Sleepere. anel Dining Cars

dallybetweenOHIOAGO. DES lII;OINlllS, COUN
CIL BLUFFS,anei OlllAllA, and Free RecUnlnIr
Chair Cars betweeu CHICAGO aud DENVEB.
OOLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO,.vla st. Joa
eph. or Kanaaa City imel Topeka. lIIzcurel01lll

cIaIly. with Choice of Boutea to anel from Salt

Lake, 'Portland. Loa Anlr81es anel San Franolsco.
!l'beDlreotLIne to anel from PIIte'.,Peak, Mani
tou; Garden of the God•• the Sanitarium•• 'anel

Scenio Grandeure of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Soliel lIIzpre•• TraIna dallybetween Chle8lfO and
lIIlInneapolia and at. Paul. with THBOUGH 'Re

oI1nInlr OhaIr Cars (l!'Rl!IBI to and from thole

pointe anel KanaaaOlty. TbroUlhChair Car and
Slaeper betweeu Peoria. Spirit Lake and ,Slouz
Fall. via. Book I.tand. The Favorite LIne to ..

Watertown. SlouzFalla, theSummerResorte and,
Huntinlr and FiBhlulrGrounds ot the Northw�at.
!l'be Short Line via Seneca and Xanll:akee ofl'el'll

facilitIes to travel to and from IndlADapoila. CIn-
cinnati and other Southern polnta. ,

For Tlokete, Mapa. Folders. or delllreellntorma

tton. applyatanyOouponTicketO1Doe.,01' acldre..

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l JIlaDa&'er, Gen'l'l'll:t. lIDP..... Aat.

CHIOAGO. ILL. '"

ON SALE

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
------ ,----�--�

-A.'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.'
H. B. 'HARRINGTON,

J. F. GWIN, i City Ticket Agent,
Depot Agent. 626 Kan888 Ave.$l�OOO,OO SAVED BY PATRONIZI�G US!

GRAND, SWEEPSTAKES, STU]): CmC!Go.ST,!t��!:��SCITYR,R.
......-01'--

English Shireand,Suffolk Punch Horses
JOSEPH WATSON & 00., BEATRIOE, NEB.,

Importerl, have on hand now iu r:rand a lot of Imported ShIre and Sulrolk Paneh
horeea &B were ever broulht acroll �he water. Wlnnora of leTen Iweepstakel,
101890 at three of the leadlol State falra-Llncoln, Topeka and Xaulas CIty.

:, "

, Two grand Iweepltall:es to c"mpetltlon with all breedl, belldel leveral Arat and
lecont! prlzel. Partlel contemplatlol purehallDI a horle tor the comlog year Ihould call aad In.pect thele
haraes and let our terms aod prlcea before _purch88lng elsewher.. Barn lion the ®rner of Secund and
Marketatreetl. ,JOSEPH WATSON & 00_, Beatrice, Neb.

--IMPORTER AND BBIIEDIIR OF--'-

Percheron & French Coach Horses
I have the largelt and belt lot of Percheroo Stalllobl of serviceable age welt

of the Mla�laslppl. I have over tweoty telted and BeIlUmated stalllool, which,
tolether wltb my thla year'l Importation, make. one of the Anest collectlonl Of
horees ever leen at ooe man'" barns, I hBTe also a Aoe lot of younllmported and

,
home·bred marel' and a few choIce Frenoh COBeh Stam.nl. .All my honel

,

are recorded 10 the Amerlcao and Frenoh Stud Booklllll,il certlAcatel a� "ale. I

, ,
hava the best blood 10 existence In my stUd' and le'trho..e8 On easy terms, If I

IBln�1 BILL, ,. In:' "';1 "ro",I',,' d,oll',t alrer,you better horaea for le',1 mooey than aoy other Importer or breeder... l will pay your expenlel of
,
� to,my place, and you IhAll be the jadle, My farm. known as the Wolf,ureek,8tock Farm, II located
on the 0.,11 & Q, ny"lletween 'roculD8eh and Nebraaka City, within three'fourthl of Ii mile of ranroad
'ta�IOD called I}raf. wrIte tor.eatalolue,or come and Bee me. ,,' "

G•.W. GLIOK. ATCHISON, KAS.,
Breeda and haa for lale Batlll aDd

Batel-topped

C hfca(lo d: -Bt, Paul Locat T h'1'01lOh
NORTH. .lMnUed. frtlqht. frt4lht.

at. Joeeph ••.. 2:00 p. m. 6:00a. m., 8:30 p. m.
Savannah 2:27 p. m. 6:60 a. m. P:67 p. m.
Rea 2:�7 p. m. 7:30 a. m. 9:.s p. m.
Oawood 2:66 p. m. 7:'7 a. m. 9:58 p. m.
Guilford 3:02 p.,m. 7:66 a. Dl. 10:11 p. m.
De8Moine 8:00p;m. 6:46p.m. 6:30a.m.

Bt. Joe d:K. 0; Local ThTouoh
SOUTH. Lim1.i.ed. Ire4l1lt. IrtI{Jht.

Des'Moines 7:26 a. m. 6:30 a. m. 3:80 p. m.
Guilford 12:06 p. m. �:40 p. m. 4:05 a. m.
Oawood 12:23 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 4;17 a. m.
Rea 12:38 p. m. 6:20 p. m. 4:30 a. m.
Savannah 1B:li&p. m. 6:80 p. m. 6:021'. m.
St. J08eph 1:211 p. m. 7:20 p. m. 5:46 •• m.

W. R. BUSENBARK.
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

C. R. BERRY.
General Southwe.tern AgeJttJ

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

STATE LINE.
,-TO-

GUSaow. LO,NDOIDERRY, BELFAST
DUBLlI,.LlVERPOOL I LONDOI.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY TBUBSDA.Y

Cabin Pinage $35 ·to 1&0. according to locaUon GI
.
.tateroom. Excursion $66 to $96.

I!I&eenp Ii!) and frOm Elort'1p8 atLowest'Batel'
,_Til BALDWIN .t. CD., General Agentl,

, "

6J Broadway. IIIEW YOIUC.

JNO'. BLEGEN. Gen'l VI1Ilstern Agent.
" 164 Randolpb St., Chicago.

'ROW�Y BROS., Topeka, Kas.SHORT· HORNSI
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-Made entirely of iron and steel.
·Makes loop, straightenswire and
cnts It olf, all with one mOUBment.
Capaclty,lIHo20bundles 8 day.
Price within reach ot every farm·
er, and can be saved in 8 short
time. Guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction•• For olrculars,
teettmontals.ietc., address,

U.S.SCALECG.· .

. .,.it;:::,.' P;r:.r:t:!!n�:·MO.
.

D=�:,C1%�r:a������,�agr8c:'��'Ir::::'" FARM"I ENCINES
UPRICHT and' HORIZO'NTAL, r-' "IlL
STATIONARYjPORTABLE AND SEMI·PORTABLE,
ALL SIZES FROM 3 TO 28 HORSE POWER.

Uuexoelled inSIMPLICITY, EFFECTIYEWORK.
.ING qUALITIES andDURABILITY. Guaranteed
to give full power olaimed and to be as represented.

OVef4000 in Successful Operation,
It will pay 3"OU, to write us before buying. Illus

trated Pamplilet f/:'ee. Address

THEJAME'S LEFFEL &,CO.
SPRINCFIELD,O. or 110 Liberty St.N.Y.Clty.
I .

.
,

THESCIENTIFlC
�oiiiii� 'SWEEP MILL:
WE'LL FOR. TWO HORSES.

DR'II�L Grinds·EAR·CORN and SMALL GRAINS.
Speoi!,-l Cob Breaking Device and peculiar dress .

of Grmders. Gives BETTER WORK, MORE Of' IT r;r="
WITH LESS WORK' TO TEAM than others. Bend �
{or catalQ2u,e of this and --

POWER MILLS.���
THE FOnS MANUF'GI CO. sPRb�rgLD,

. -"

Allo Patent Doub�e-Rim Tw11t-Sla� Wheel,

FENCEPR1CES REDUCEDTho Phol»s & Bigolow Windmill Co"
.

. Heavy Netting. Bestmai"_Il113 W. 9th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.
C t I FREE W I't'(STEEL WI REJ a a ogue, •.. r I

ATTENTION, FAR-MERS I 'OORN IS HIGH
SED6W1tJK BROS.. BIt:IDIOND. IN»..

We have arranged with S,

TB. RITTENHOUSE, tile pat-
entee and manufacturer, ,to and OROP SHOR •
lutrodaoe hi. recently-pat
ented

Do You WAnt the Daddy
; ofall

Feed·Steamers
that cook. feed In ..alf the time
and with Ieee than haUthe fuel
ot otken? If 10, write for I....�

1I!a!:lllt pamp����e:'\rr;iii�o. '

DesMo,lne., i'owa.

THE REVOLUTIDN' 14ILL.
Wonderful Improvement. •

Complste Revolution In the Art 01
Wind Mill Manufaoturing.

A fnnUne ofPumpe.Plpe,Flttlnp.
. Feed 111111 •• Con. Sheilars , etc.
Send for Clrcul.... Term. an�

. Agency. Addreee, ..
BATAVIA. WIND MI:r..:r.. CO"

Batavlli'. IIl1nola.

Greatest Improvements, LowestPriceS.
We have had ftfteen yearl experlenoe In thll bUI

Inel' and 11'111 guarantee latlafactoey work or no pay.
Send for clrcula" and prlcel before buying.

.

S. J. AUSTIN, l'res., Terre Haute, Ind.
Wheaw:rltlng advertllermention ][.&.l(8.U FAIl....

,',

'''IDEAL''
DRILLING MACHINE
S'teaD1 ou:t:6.'t

$295Complete forWells

300 feet,

Same with $195.Horse Power

Larg« Catalogue Free \'"
WellaMachlneWk.:, ,

:&"'astc:da.O_ "."

DO YOU WANT A

Profitable Bl)slil�?
Do7OU wish to 8IJCCEED
wllere othen fan r Then .'

BO'RE
WELLS'

with our famogWei!
Jllllc"iner�. Theon�r..1!d'�o":M�e��t:':,." ,

LOOMIS& NYMAN,
,.

TIFFIN,OHIO.

Field's Shuck-Grinder
Grlndl corn and

cob, with or wlth-·
out Ihuck. Malrel
be.t feed In the
world,readYimlxed.
Grlndllhel1ed corn,
oatl, and makel
family meal.

Twenty-ftve dlf-,
ferentltylelof feed'.
mllll, hOrle· )1011'-'
en aud com-snen
erl. ....Send for

:
"

_ prlcel to

-,J. A. FIELD & CO., St. Louts, 1lI:o.

What would
you think of .a
man IIIIldng :vou

.
to buy a wooden
fume mower or
blader? You
would probabl:v
think 111m a fool.

.

ThInk the lame
when he IIIIkl you
'0 bllY a woodllD
windmill, whea

Ilh?�:�ZYb6�
otetl'mlll for tbe
nmu money. The
,'ealGnl It .. the
belt'are-Becau, e
It IS tilemo.t dur
able, the rain. do
not Iwel1 It, the

Bun cannot Bhrlnk It, and the wind cannot Ihake the

W�f��\v�8'lj°�A':�;.'!t��:}��G CO.,
.

. Arkansas City, Kania••

...�oozr§.
. STEEL'
'-WrND EN.G\��
'.

.....

BROADOAST
SEED - SOWER.

Cattle-Feeding Machi'll'e'�.
Cattle-feaden of forty yean OJ:perienoe ....t they.

llJId In thll machine lUlt what they have beei1want
big. and that It II tbe BRST AND MOST PRAC
TICAL MACHINE ever Invented for the PUrpollo,
combining In ItI worklngl 1II1IIIe. Rapidity and EID"
olenoy, prep.ulng the corn In the belt poilible condi
tion for cattle-feeding at the rate of 100 'bulhell or
more per hour with two to four. hone,power.
.

FBEDERS, DO NOT HUSK YOUR CO�N. It II
much tbe belt with tbe husk on. 0... be crulhed 'In
the ear. eitherwith or without hUlk, wet or dry, fro
zen or lOft, Sold on trial, shipped from mOlt con
venient .tore·houie, located at· dllrerent polntl
throughout the oount.ry. For free and ful1 de.crl..
tlva clrculan with teltlmonl"IR. etc" addreu the lola
manufacturer.. E. A. PORTER .. RROS,!!

Bowlin&' Green, ...y •.

u S �'BAlliE-TIE MAKER.

,
FREIGHT CUTS NO FIGURE
....WE ALL PAY THE FREICtlT.....

The ComJ,lanyhavlngdllp nl'd
with travellnA'
salesmen, will
appoint reliable
loCal a�entl. .

�nd for OatalolfUe de�orlp-
tlve of

.

Power Enclnel, Shellen,
Grlndere, Pump Pipe."

.

TanJu, Eta.

KEYSTONE

POWer' ,Corn - Shellers
Have the above Simple and lIght-runnlng'de
vice for, shelllnir and separating. Shellers
and,Po.wel'll of'all slzeB. Send for Sheller Oat-,
alogue. ' .. ,

J'.EYMTONE MFG. (lO .• Sterlln..,.m.
Or KE]I;S'l'QNlC IMPLBMENT CO., .

.,;' . . �ans.. City, Mo.
,

. [Mention this p.per.]

Cattle Feeder.
..houJd praetlceecon.
oruy, aDd make It 80
farther by u81n" a.

Dean Ear
Corn Slicer,

DOUBLE

GUI·SAllklDd
..Ch....."h..

'._. b • --.I ' elllwbere. Berore 10.
IJIlIIIIt • uuau.er "

. but. HD4 .&amp �r
S7.715. . " O.laIOIUO, A_

RIFLES II 00
'. FORLL ,teLlIIIT,

.
.

•
. 18011.1. street,

PISTOLS 751 ".0 .
CI.elilnaU, ftIe,

For information about

'PElUmNAnLY QONDu<1fim
EXOUR$IONS

-TO-. ,

PACIFIO COAST
Write to G. T. NIOHOLSON, ',

G•.P. & T. A. of the

Sa nLI h'
HIlIlII',

-

Topeka, K·auai.

THE G LORY Of MAN
STRENGTH .VITALITY �

Relul�g�1D FQlIy, Ice, Ignorance, lb::c� or

IOVertUatlOn, Bne.....atlng and untlttlng tbe vlctlm·
torWoik, Buillneu" theMafrilldor SO,clal ReIr,tlon.
AvoI41i1ukUlful pretendel'll. POl!8_ thll�

wer1l:. It contaIns BOO page., royal 81'0. ,B.eauUtnl
blndlng, embossed, tulf gIlt. Price only 11.00 by

·

mall, postpaId, concealed In plain wrapper. Diu..
·

trative Prospectus Free, It you allyly now. The
dlltln!!ulabed author,Wm. H. Park.!'.r_LM.Dl re
celvetfth.GOLD AND JEWELLEDMEDAL
fro.. the Natioaal lUetllcal A_oclatloa for
Ihls PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOU8 _.
PHYSICALDEBILITY .Dr.Parkerand aco�
of Assistant Physiclaili!.may be ·consnlted. eotdl
dentlaliy, by miill or <lil person,! at the omce of
THE PEABODY Itm.DICAL IN8TI'1'UT&

· No••.Bidllncb St., Botlton,MlUltI., towhom a1l. .

·

orden for books or lettefB for advICe lIhould be
directed l1li above.

OLDEST I ORIGINAL
D'O'CTOR

WHITTIER.
19 WEST NINTH STREET,

iKANSAS CITY, ·MO.
NERYOuSoEBILITY,

semInal weakn�s9, Impoten'Cy, etc., resul�ln.
from youthfullndls<lretlon; excesses In mao

tured years aud othercauses, lildnclng'_ome
ot �he' tollo'flng symptoms;' as dlzzln_,
confusIon of 1deas"defectlve memory, aver
sion to society, blotches, emllslons"ellhau';
tlon,Varlcocele, etc., are permanently·cl,lred.
Impaired v-lta:II�·ln ·many, men lSI caused by
dIU�anQSsel!,.and. ' kidney troubles. .

Dr. Whittier oaD Inlure'complete rHtorA
tlon to health,' ·and vigor, In ever.)' cue
undertaken.
SCROFUL.A. SYPHILIS, gonorrhcea, gleet,

Btricture,and all kidney and blBddertronbles
perfectly cured.

. .' .

IF YOU ARE' DISCOURAGED consult Dr.
H. J. Wb,tUer, wbose long ;residence In tbls
city, extenslv·e·;.praetlce, unfailing suooess,
and reasonable' chllrglls, are an honorable
gual'llntee of the faithful ful1111ment of every
promise, of, which none are made"that age,
integrlty,ltnd Ibngexnerhlnce can not·Justlfy •

.Improved QUESTION ULANKB, sealed,
QJl a.ppllcatlon. P�lvate consultation 1I'BaB. .

HOURB'-9 to 5·; 7 to 8; SundRY, 10 to 1:&.
.

Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D •.!_
10 W�� 9th Street, Kansas City, J!IlOo

- I

I
�

I



.,"TWO-CENT COLUMN.

K:ANB.AS.F�
NOVEMBER' 26.

1890 Is theYearto PlantTrees.

ONE PACKAGE JBLLY CANB SBBD - Twent,- IF You DON'T WANT 1,000 TREE8

I1ve centl or I1ve tor II. Plut and calttftte .ame SENT\ $1 00al ordiDar, 10l'llbam. Cook down ""me. I'l.vor to . » .

•ult t..te. MIl', Noell. FI.. l'ond. Va. tor 1011 Forest Tree. by matl. or 100 Btrawber-

ONION SEED WANTED.-Glve price per POand riel by mall. or� Grape Vines by mail, or aU

and varlet,. GrantMartin. Bedw.cod Fall..Mlon.
tbree paokaPI tor .11.50. __ Bend tor oat-

aloll'Ue�ndPrlcel.! '.'1 I.

FOBUL� OB EXCIIANGB-"Impo,t" OI,de.dal. :aa.t Piqneer NlllIIeries, Fort Boon, Xas.
Bt�lIton. Ad4re••Miller Dobblil; p,o�e. K...

FOB SiLE CIIEAP-TwoPercb�ron ltalliou. bred
trolplmported ltook. J. C. Dwelle. a.sar Point.

K••.' "\..'

WANTED-AaeDtI.to 1.11 the followin. m,lc)llne:
Mr. Edltor:�I boqllt au of· .KI=-"�I mo.

cbln.. for plltburwith·pj4. iIIl�r.��:... It
wo':Q�rfectlon. NO_er�dl�lllI_ Qt It

t�:!�a1d'�:���n:.I�·Ln ..�j�:�
181.8�!.�he lritmonth 111'1.85;.&lid I thlDk b, JIIinIiII7
1. I WlJJ I;Iave 11.000 cuh Ind livem, farm -..Ider
Ible�tloll, too. M, daaallter mad'emACH.foU
da,l. Jili, penon CUlllet one ot the macblnel

'b"'6
.

•endlDgl8 t.() J. G. KlIDgamu. Box 112, Topeka,E....· h Hor can obtain circular. b, 1144re1.log nlill.' Yoa CUl' !. .

eap' omeslearn to ale tbe mlchlne III aile boar; .. thl. II m,'
.

I1nt lacky Itre.k. I givem, experillDcII. OOplng8th.·
I.

ere ma, be benel1ted ... much .. I han beeil. Yoan c) th BI T h I So ttL I I Th
tral,. M. L. Horehead. ..Jen :potTae,:'d :'a�I.: oru�e:rlce�u�:rih auX

. cllinlte anexcelled. No Catarrh 1101' Bh0nmatllm;

FOR IIALE - Poland·C1lln� sllRlble to reRlltrJ. thl. climate II a lure cure for above dlleuel. The
Tell boilon, 6 months old. 'It 'Ilf each; .Ixt, fall rlche.t and mOlt productive lalld III the United

pip l'f>lIdy to IbiP. Ilt 114 per ""r..� per trio. or toar Btate.. prodUCing Sagar. Blce and Cotton. The
tor t2II. Ord�r at once. C..fnl1th the order. Tbe.e l&l'!Ielt mone, cropi In the world. Sagar clljle lold

prlc.. Ire for a few d.,. oal,. F. W. Traeodell, b, toll .h'el clear prol1t of eeo to 1100 per acr.. ; rice
LTonl. K&I. . taO to 1150; oatl, corn ·,and beJ' do Well. Frultl ana

bern.. trrOw' to perteetltJn . Va..tablel grow In

:���d::�:�lte�::W!i. �t;!'::::'Btt �:
metropoU. at Soathwelt Loailiana, tell mUel from
G"lf ot Mexico. 125 mllel we.t of New O'rleanl. on
Southern Pacillc and Blver Teche. Blgllldacemeuti
to capltaUltlliild meD ot moderate m8llDI with ell'

erl1. Olle thoaaud Northern tamUlel have lettled
III SoathweBt Lout.lul the P&lt toar ,ean.
For tull information addrell

P. ·M. WELVU,
Real Eitlta a.d Immltrl'lltlon Agent,

'MeDtloll WI paper,] 'New Iberia, La.

ENGINB AND BOILER FO'B 8ALB.-Blght hone
power. lalt.able tor rallnlng teed-Irillder or other

luch machlner,. Price low. Write C. W. Dougl....
Prillter, 'Topeka, K...

FOB SALE-Twellt, pare·bred Poland.Qblllaboan.
Price. low. J. A. Worle,;lfabetha, E....

APPLE TRERS-SeveD doilan per haadred. Flnt·

cia... 'All .tandlrd varletle.. A110 all otll"r
klndlof lIarae,..,.took .vn,.'nh.,..p. No G(len',! 'No

c:ommlBBfon! Be.t !acllltl.. for Ihl,plng-portb.
louth. e,lt alld we.t. Belld tor catalQg1le to Th.

Seneca N,ar.e.,. S. J. Baldwlll, Selleca, .K".

HOLSTEIN -FBIEBIANS FOB SA.LJ:. - Sixteen

reglttered cow. and helten aad one ball calt.·
NOlie elder thall8 ,el". Several to be freali 10.11.

Allin good conditio.. WI11�be IOld .llIgl, or In ·IOti.

'1,000wll! ba, the .eveateell head It taken .00.. No

trade. 1f'm. Brown. Box· to. La'irrellca,X...

FO'B SiLB-Jene, ...n calt. 8t.. &lid dIm regll'
teredo Bolld color. Bloter A11'h.. blood. PrIce

low. Write A. E. Jone.. Topeka, K...
'

STAMp! BBmQS PABTICULABB.-Twellty centl

tor the 'Il:leetric In.ole.lI'llatllllteed·to·keep ,our
teet werm. Sare care tor rheamltllm. cramp III
feet and lap. Worth U. E. Win...... Co., Bar
IIngtoD. K&I.

FOB SALE-DB EXCIIANGB-Imported BedPolled
b.lIl1. WID .ell or trade to� an' equall, IIOod Bed

Polled, ball. to ,reTellt Inbreecllllg. Carl Weldlbur.
TOPf:KU•.

FAR"8 'FOB 8ALB-III Albemlrle Co•• VlfllDla.
. wliaterl mild aDd .hort, health I1l1e. lalld good,
prIGflll·cheap. ta%el low. Free from I1cod•• c,clon...
gral.houperl, etc. Write to L. D. A,lett .. Co.,
CbarlotteaTille, Va.

LANGSIIAN (JO'CKBBBLl-Nowll each Ort'll'otor
11.150 .. Stook fromWillart.!.. S.hh·, prlze,wlll'

lien. Mn�B. <). Putnam. B��rla, E... .

AGBNTSWANTBD.,L1brarrwork. FIII..t CbrtIt·
m.. booll:; chelp. .100 per,month. Promotloll to

general.....,wbellcompe_t. ''Write Immedlatel,.
F. CoI.Ile�, 101 ltate Itreet, Chlll&lo. DL

.

75 BABBBD AND WIIITB PLYMO'UTII BOCK
cockerell. allo I tew L.....hIUI u. Black MI

norce cookerell. John C. SII,der• .coaltlUlt. K...

FINE THO'BOUGHBREDBEBKSBmKPIGS-And
tbe .,lell4ld Jene, ball. Miller BOT 4H8, telr &ale

cbeap at the Agrlcultaral Coli., MlUlhattan, K...
Add.... the Prote.lOr ot AgrIc1l1tare. .

MODELS
- For pateDti ud

"

�elltll ma

chine.,. AllO b..... caltl1iP. JOieph Ge1'4om
.. Son., 1012 KUB.. ATe .• Topeka, Ea••

FQB lALB-Farm ot _Iere•• tblrt,·three mllel
welt of Ka.... Cit" two and 'a half mllel trom

Eudora. Pertl, tenced and creea-tellced. timber.
live-room boul•• trame blm boldlng IIIne hone. alld
eight CQWI. good well and c�tem, clover, tlmoth,
alld.bl"e gr.... Addrcil F. N,.IC01'J'. Bade... K...

BLACK LOCUST SBBDLIN68--AIId l8IIeralllar
.er,.tocll. B. P. lIanan. :A.r1l�1i,Re"oCo ,Ku.

FO'B SALE OB EXCIIANGE-Co.,'1 TIp-Top 8871,
a gralld Poland'Chlna .Ire, 5 ,ean old. l1De COli'

dltloll••are lire. Will Bell re&IOlIlble or "xchlUlge

�!.dlfterellt blcod. Addr... F. L. Wat.III•• lIarper,

GILLIS & SCBWEEBIJr&. I!Oi Jackooll 8t .• (oppo
alte KANSAS FABIl•• olllce). muatacture 11M

Carriage•• Buggie., Spring W&IOnl. Farmer.' worll
IOUclted.. Come ollce; wewill pleue 'ou. General
Imlth worll.

A. D. JOBBSOll.
Pre.ldent.

G. L. »:alln<IlAN.
'VIce Pre.ldellt.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Brain, Mill Products, Etc.
BOO'M 8118 BXCIIANGE BUILDING.

Telepholle 21128. KAN8AS VITI', �O.
t ",

EXCLUSIVELY COmnsSION. ST. :LOUIS, 110.

,
"_

.

C.VIL'I·F.BmT PARM AND NURSB.BI'.
J. F. C.OIL, Prop'r. North Topeka, Ku. Ftal�

&lid OrnameDtil Treel, VIDel, Plantl aad Bhrabl.

IFOhem Tree. ud Small Fraltl a .peclalt,.
.

O SAY ,
I have ievent, vlrletle. of Small

.

. Fraltl. new and old IOrtl•. It 'OU

. lr�\ Plantl'B�::SWx::/", price
, .• Lawrenae, RaD....

TRUMBULL. STREAN 6. ALLEN
.

S,EED CO.,
Gr•••• FII'd. a••n, ••d TNII Onlln ..... I....

8eDd.�F·Oa&alep.. J'rea,
�....... .y. '.&M�'.• ;A�._.. UII.". CITY•• ca. ISEEDSPUREI

SEED'S
J.• C.PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUI.

. IlILLBT A SPBCIALTY. (ODe block (rom UDion Depot)
"

�=�=!eotto
.

KANSAS CITY. MD

fj�Y CURRANTG'RAPES. r' HEADQUARTERSI '. -

� .••ST •CHelAEST
.

atber. 0Cl •BalOn • er .....all oUIM8 If... .ad Old. I!lmllll
NEW GRAPES�Ita. �e. aicr.r. .1088EL.YN. FltEDONIA. N.Y.

1ses. 1SS1.

Mount "ope Nurseries
TO DBALBB8 AliD PLANTEK8: We are

In the marll:ft.w1th as fine a steok a�d ......
�ortmllntot all leadingaDd lIew eortsal any
arm In the West. Write UI. Will aniwerqulok.
It w111 pay you. Wbolesale and retail.

_.

I A. C. GKIBIJA a BRO.,
Drawer 18, LawreDae, K•••

H. W. OUS8WBLL. Preltdeni.}
.

'.

BAJI. LAZARUS, Vice Pre8ldent. KANiU.B CITY.
PAUL PmLLIP8, Treuurer. )J. W. T. GRAY. Secretary:· .

ELI' TITUS,
,.

GBNBftAL !iU.NAGBft.

.A.1WER.:l:C.A.N"
,

live Stock Commission Co.$20,000,000.
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS OF POULTRY,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
NATIOmA�bfft"YARDS,

BAST BT. LOUIS, ILL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,
KA.NSAB CITY MO.

UNION SroCK YARDS,
OMAHA., NEB.

Eve., dollar of whlcb C.II be .aved to the tllnllen'
wive. tor "pili mOlleT" b, the aBe ot BRAGDON'S
SPEVIJ!'IV tor the au.tractloll ot the Galle Worm
of fowl.. Chlckell Cholera, Roap•.aDd all' PaaltrJ'
cII.e..... Thll I. 110 o1'4lll&rJ' ltd &I foud In the
Ihop.. Our CUlU'aDt:r .. ...ilaldered lfoQCi,
and we do IfUlH'lUltee thll Speell1cwhen aled ..
dlreGted. Pl'e.Rared onl" b.Ji.&eBBA-aDO. �¥IQAL 00.,
Laborato., alld Slle.room 111WIIl8t.:!,

.

PORT 8VOT·...,·KAN8AS,

BDWIN SNYD.:a, BEPBE8ENTATIyE KANSAS PABIIEB8' A.LLIA.NVB.

Market Reports furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to

DI.BBVTOB8 :

H. W. OBIiSSWBLL, A. B. GUOORY. W. A. TOWBRS. PAUL PHILLIPS,
11'. B. YORIt,_ B. M. BIIlTf!, _ �

T. B. BUqDE_, JOT GUN'I!IIR,
J. H. tiT_PIONS,' Bu. laZARUS. A. BOWB.

TeettDi.oDlaIl:·

C� Daue BTO", yon. lIIi�" Aprtl,t 1810.
The BragdonChemical Co., FertScott. KIll.:
a.nl:-111 all.WBr to Jonn of recellt date. woald

la,: The Specll1c Ii gradaall, p1Dlug groand with
a.. Oar commimlt, h.. been ImpOied apolI,�,
lieu, Clark .lId man, other preparatloDil .0 It II
paning hard to '1lItroduce a new olle. eTell thoagh I�
�.BI_ merit. Olle ot onr bl,..lt .blppen,.haII
tried It to hi.P'f'/'CI ,allB/acjjon &I a ciare, Ind. h..
recommellded It to-hit frlendl .. l.pecll1c. Will let
Joa DOW from time to time wbat frIend. It I. mak·
IDI. '. Yoarl. JEBOME .. CO•.

H. GIVBN HAGBY.
BBN. M. HAGBY.

FOUNT P. HAGEY.
THQB. J. HAGBY.

FOREST HAGBY.
LEWIS W. HAGBY;

LARGEST BROOMCORN OOMMISSION FIRM IN THE. WORLD.

H.A.GEY'·::BROS.,

= BROOMCORN=
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

i

OPl'lClil OF E. C. II:BALT. l
MOH.6.lfTlLL:a. JU •.• April 11, 1810. f

Ttie Bragdon Chemlaal Co;. Fort Scott. E... : ..
. G.lfTI:-Ple_ I1Dd eilclolBd 111.ea. dlIcount 811
cent.. 1 have IOld· II... & Clark'i rem8!llel. ud
hOIl hIve contlnaed to die. I .ent to JUllettoa Cit),
tor lome of ,oar SpecUla, and hl,.ellot,100t bat one
bQg .llIce I commellced feeding it. t)Qe at m, ea.·
tomen h.. 100t 1800 worth Of 100g1 the put month.
Be h.. IIOt loot a hQg.lnce I got ,oar .Specll1c trom
JunctionCit,. Youn relpecttall,. E. C. IIEALY.

CONBJ:ON YO'tT.Ro CATT:r..m. HOGS .. SH:BI:BIP TO

Larimer, S�th;� Bridgeford,
,

I 1 : � ,

LIVE STOCK CO'MIIISSION MER'CHANTS,
, _

K_ C�t7, 8toC11l I'an..�_ Vlt7. Kana...

IF lllah..t market price. re&J!zed'lUId ..tIIfaotfn�_teed. Market repQrtI tamlihed tree to Ihl,
pen &lid feeden. Correapondence 101IClted.· BefBl'8IIIie.-Tbe NatlOlla1 BanII: of Commerce. KUlIaIOlty.

The KansasOitYStockYards.
.&.reb,_far the moot commodlolll f,nd belt appointed In the MllIOart Valle,. witb ample aaP&CItr tor teed

lng, welgbIDg and IhlP:rlng Cattle. HQII, Sheep. Bon.. alld Mule.. The, are planked throaglKillt, 110 J'WdI
are better watered, an Illllolle II tbere I better "Item 0' drainage. The tact thathllher prlQIiJ are reall...
here than In the B..t II dae to the location at th..e ,arU'of eight packIDg hoa.el wfih an .......te dall,
capaclt, ot s.eoo aattl. &lid 87.:MlO hQll, and the regalar attendaJice ot Iharp, competlttve ba,en tor the pacll:
tq hoalel of O'maha, Cblcago St. Loal.. Indianapoill. CIRclDDatl. New York and BOltoll.

All the .!xteeD 1'0141 raiinlDi Into Kanl.. Cltr have "'reet connectloll with the ,erdl; atrordlng the �It

=,�:����:c,o�:.�!.r,:,.IM1�� :::rfe�:� IrWIII�nndl of all the w..te� Statelud Ternto�BI,

: The ballneeo ot the ,ardo II done .,Itematlcall, and 'lJtth the atmOit promptll.... 10 there 11110dela,alld
nO.cl..hlDl.ud ltooll:mell have tOUlld here, &lid wtII colltillae to 11Dd, that the,get all tllelr ltock I. worth
wltb the laut poaolble dela,. :

.' Becelptll for list were 1.2:11,848 cattle, 1,078,110 00.... 870,'l'l2 Iheep and,M,5e8 hon.. and mal... T(\tal

l11\lDber ot aan. 88,172. �.

Kansas CityStock Yards Co� Horse and'lule Marke�I'
; CAPT. VV'. S. T01i7GH, lktanaa:er.

-

TbII compan, h.. e.tabllihed In connectioD wltb the�ard. an extellslve Bone and MaleMarket bown

uthe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS BO'RSK AND IIULE MARKET. Bave aIW&fB 011 hud ala...

Itjlcll of all gradel ot Bone. alld Malel, wblch are bonght ud IOld on comml••lon or III carload Iota. Beg-
alar trade aactlon ...Ies eve.,Wedlleada,and Saturda,.'.

.'
.

.

: In connecclonwith the Salel Market are l&l'!Ie teed l�blBl and peutwhere-all ltook will receive the ))..toficare. Special attentloll glvell to receiving and torwarj1lD1. The tae Utle. for handling th," kind ot stool!:

al'!lDDlarpaaoed.et aa, ltable III tbls count.,. Conll,lllnelltl are lollclted with tbe guarantee that prompt
lettlementl will be made when .tooll I••old. _1.
, 0.11'. MORSE, B. E. BIOHAKIl'BON, H. P. OHILD,

6en8ral �uager. �tal7 and TreMarer. Saperlntendent.

: Holstoin - FriHSian CamO.
I have a oholoe herd of these justJy-cele

. btated oattle ot all ages. Also some nloe
arracles, tor sale at reasonable prloes. Per
sonal Inspeotion Invited. Call on or address

.
JNO. D. PRYOR,

WIDfield, (lowley Vo•• ·Ka••

KIAIE
PIANOS.

UNEQUALLED IN

Tonc� Worimanshlp and Dnrab1lltr,Tone,
�T BALTIIlO.. , 22 and 24 E..t Baltimore St .

..ew Yorll. Wuhlngton.

141' FIfth Ave. 817 Market S,ace.


